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34 DEAD, HUNDREDS 
INJURED AS TOKYO 
SWEPT BY TYPHOON
Yokohama Strnck First;

Conrammcatioiis Crippled, 
Many Homes Damaged.

      

  

 

   
    

     
   

   

 
       

    
   

   
   

 

   
     

  

  

Tokyo, Sept. 1.— (AP)—At least 
84 persons were knovm to have 
been killed and scores of others 
were missing today after a 75-mlle- 
an-bour typhoon that caused heavy 
damage in Tokyo and Tokobar^ 

Meager reporta over crippled 
communication l i n e s  Indicated 
heavy property losses outside Tokyo 
but casualties, apparently, were 
comparatively small.

’Ihe typhoon roared northwest-
ward over the Japan sea toward the 
mainland of Asia. Meteorologlsta 
s^d It might change Its course, 
however.

Police estimated 16,000 persons 
were homeless }n Tokyo alone as 
the terrific 'winds flattened many 
homes. ..

S4 SUiM 'Agrooilid ~ 
Thirty-tour passenger and freight 

ships were driven aground, mostly 
in Yokohama, which shared the 
brunt of the storm with Tokyo. 
Hundreds of small boats were 
wrecked and one freighter broke In 

"two.
Police said aa entire village of 

800 houses near MM^>*abi, In ceU' 
trgl Japan, was wiped out but moat 
rodents were believed to have es'

storm eaipo before dawn, 
strl^dng first « t  Yokohama, on the 
coast 18 miles from Tokyo. There 
still was a strong gale here at 11 
a. m., but the Weather Bureau said 
tha worst was over.

User’s Moorings SmH>
’The largest of the steamers to go 

aground In Yokcdiama harbor was 
the 15JM6-ton Chltral of the Penln' 
sular and .Oriental Une. Its moor-
ings snapped, and the ship swerved 
to cut toe lines of two o Umt  craft. 
AH thZM seere driven to shore.

Another Japanese freighter nosed 
Into the rooks nser Yokohema 
lighthouse. A small freighter was 
reported breaking up. imder the 
himmensg of enormoua wavea.

Other abipa weighed anchors end 
turned toward the open aea.

90,000 Houaea Flooded 
Ninety thouaand houaea In Tokyo 

were flooded partially, 209 houaea 
wei« destroyed, and 300 were ds- 
rooted or otherwise damaged.

— Streeta e< ’Tokra were eaqtetod 
with broken glass, branebes of trees 
and even timbers. Electric wires 
dangled dangerously.

Brlok and concrete factory build 
Inga between Yokohama and Tokyo 
suffered moderate damage.

Two Korean students received 
total electric shocks from a wire 
which fell into the street A girl, 
18, was crushed when her bouse col 
lapsed. One man was killed by a 
tolling chlnmey.

Nina persons were hurt vdien the 
brick wall of a bath-house crum-
pled. Two bridges were dastrosred 
by wind and h i^  water.

UnaMe to PubUsb 
The American-owned Japanese

(Oontinasd «  Fiagv Twe.)

JAPS REOCCUPY 
STRATEGIC POINTS

       
  

    
   

      

   

Chmese On Hanliow Front 
Repnlse 13 D a y ^  Night 
Attacks West OTJychang

Shanghai,. J q it .-l-r -(A P l- 
anese troops gained strength for 
their Interrupted offensive across 
the 'Yellow river today by' reoceupy- 
Ing strategic villages along the 
north bank of the stream and push-
ing Chinese defenders from Mengb- 
slsn in Honon province.

On the Hankow or Yangtxe river 
front, about 300 miles to tbe south, 
th- Chinese maintained they over-
came Japanese amokesereeno aad 
artillery fire and repulsed IS day 
and night attacks west of Julcbang, 
100 miles soutbsast of Hankow, 
tks provlslona] capital. Chinese i 
ports said the Japanese lost many 
men.

Tbe defenders reported they were 
heading firm on aH other fronts.

Pfsnas Bomb O leese FesHlens
M m  than 100 Japanese planes to 

mass flight bombed Chlnm  post- 
Umis  near Teian, to Klancsi 
province and on the Nanchang-Klu- 
Uang railroad, to efforts to flatten 
lefeases so tbs Japanese could ad-
vance toward Wanrhang, Chineae 
Ur base.

Tha Japaneee conducted flank 
novamanta from Julcbang. A  Jap- 
uieaa cohimn met desperate raslst- 
mea on the north bank of tbe 
rangtM but reported It advanced 
lalf the «Hitenfe betwssn Hvrang- 
nal. Z5 BOaa aarth e( KhUriang. 
lad  wangtal. 40 h JIsb sway. Xto-

TOAO, SNAKE'S FEAST, T 
LIVES AFTER RESCUE '

Omaha, Nisb., Sept l.‘.i (A P ) i 
—A life <md death drama crowd-
ed Mrs. Andrew Hlsiop’s tomato 
patch with action yesterday.

A snake swallowed a toad. The 
resultant swelling prevented the 
snake from alitberlng to safety 
down a gopher hole. Mrs. Hlslop 
slashed at the trapped reptile 
with her hoe, cutting it in two."

Her husband slit tbe snake 
akin, dragged out tbe toad. And 
after five minutes of air tbe 
toad revived .and bopped away.

FIVE KILLED 
AS HOUSE HIT 
B Y A V ^ H E

C liiF i^  L p ^  l^blent
" Rabs» Phmges Down On

ing, Smashing Stmetnre.

Quebec, Sept. ! 1. — (Canadian 
Press)—A  ellffslde avalanche, loos-
ed by violent rains, plunged ̂ down 
on a crowded four-story apartment 
house In a Quebec suburb today, 
killing at least five persons and 
leaving an estimated 15 trapped In 
the ruins
. ,At least eight other deaths were 
attributed to the same rains. Six 
persons were drowned when swollen 
waters washed -a house into tbe 
Portasttf river at Portaeuf, 40 mUes 
west ef here. Two died In the de-
railment d f'a  Montreal-Quebec pas-
senger train, caused a washout- 

Tbe apartment bouse tragedy oc-
curred at .St. Gregoir'e de Mont-
morency, textile factory towh six 
mliea east of Quebec, where tbe 
landslide, at 4:16 a. m., tore the 
year-old, partly-brick building from 
Its foundations.

48 Believed In Building 
Eighteen persons were Injured,

"'(OOntittaed bn Fags Two.) '

When more than 6,000 applicants answered the announcement that 100 jobs as New York City por-
ters were S'vailable, tbe above scene resulted among the men "standing in line.” Police struggled to keep 
the waiting crowd orderly, but several standees got a rather severe pushing around.

HENLEIN MAKES 
SECRET VISIT 
TO SEE_HITLER

Departure Uoaely FoDows 
Conference With Aid Of 
Viscount Rnncimah, Brit-
ish Mediator In Impasse.

PENSIONS PLAYING 
IMPORTANT ROLES

Proposals Makmg New Po-
litical History Thrdnghont 
The Entire United States

Washington. Sept l  — (AP) — 
Elderly persons hoping for security 
in state or federri pensions are 
msddng new political history this 
yaw from Maine to California and 
from Washington to Florida.

Pension promises for the aged 
have played some important rolM 
in determining the outcome of prim- 
aiy elections and shaping the issues 
for the fall campaign in several 
states.

The . Democratic nomination of 
Sheridan Downey over Senator Wil-
liam O. McAdoo in Caiifornia 'Tues-
day emphasized the poUUcal poten-
tialities op the voterq who want 
more and bigger pensions.

Downey campaigned as ..an. advo-
cate''of a Which fiecam'e
known AS "the *130 every ‘Thursday” 
plan. He said all unemployed per-
sona QVtr.SO yegra of age.abould.get 
the equivalent o f *30 a week in 
state scrip. President Roosevelt 
called it a “fantastic shortcut to 
Utopia,’’ and McAdoo also eritieixed 
IL

Few Without PensioB Plana 
There have been few primaries 

this year lacking candidates with 
some sort of pesurion proposaL 

Senator Claude Pepper of Florida, 
first administration supporter to 
win rcnomlnatlott, campaigned as a 
Townsend plan advocate. Rep. D. 
Worth Clark, who defeated New 
Deal Senator James P . Pope In the 
Idaho Democratic primary, also 
favosed tbe Townsend plan, and-to 
Oregon both senatorial nomtoeta— 
Ruftu C. Holman, Republican, and 
WUlia Mahoney, . Democrat, have 
advocated the system. 

lU Texas, W. Lee O’Daniel won. a

Praha, Sept. 1.— (AP)
Henleln, chieftain of tbe Sudeten 
Oermans of Czechoslovakia, slipped 
off today to Berebtesgaden to see 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler, , self-avowed 
protector of tbe Sudeten Germans 
in their demands for autonomy.

Henleln’s departure for the Ger-
man Fuehrer's mountain retreat 
followed closely his conference at 
Madenbad last night with F. T, A, 
ASbton-Owatktn, chief aide of Vis-
count Runciman, British mediator 
in the Sudeten German impaese.
' - Infornoed'persons, though unable 
to say when Henleln would see his 
protector, expressed belief the con-
versation would deal with British 
proposals for a solution oi tbe con-
flict between the Praha government 
and Henleln's party, which most of 
Europe fears contains the seeds of 
war.

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMPAIGN S T k lS

'  - T ^ '  ' ' '

Booklets Gviog Details Of 
$250)000 Contest Distrib- 
nted At Local Theaters.

smsahtog piirimary victory for the 
goTw sonhlp.' His principal plank 
was a *30 monthly pension for mu’ 
persoQS over 66.

Ihe Demoeratie aenatorial n oa  
to WaahlngtoB also providas a pan- 
alMi issue. Senator Homer T. Boas 
Is opposed tor rsno(n|natlon by Otto 
A . Csss oC Sssttle. Lika Boos,

ADDS TO ANXIETY
London, Sept. 1.— (A P)—Britain 

and France received with' anxiety 
today news that Konrad Henleln, 
the Sudeten German leader, bed 
left Czechoslovakia to see. Chancel-
lor Hitler of Germany, bis self- 
styled protector.

A section of the British press 
praised, the United States' interest 
in the issue between Czeebp- 
slovakia and the autonomy-demand-
ing Sudeten German minority. One 
newspaper predicted President 
Roosevelt might send Hitler a 
warning.

Tbe fact that Henleln had gone 
to Berchteagaden, Hitler's moun-
tain ratreat. In-Bavaria, was in-
terpreted aa meaning that Hitler— 
not the Sudeten German leaders- 
themselves—would give the final an-
swer on the Czechoslovak autonomy 
proposals, originally demanded by 
the Praha gevernment. no. later than' 
tomorrow morning.

Optimism Wanes
Optimism pver. apptol'VicMM of 

moderation shown by a considerable 
section'' of toe Sudeten Germans 
waned pending developmenta at tbe 
meeting of toe Feubrers.

It was expected to show whether 
Hitler had been impressed by 
French and British.warnings not to 
plunge into anything that might 
drag Europe into war.

All quarters seemed agreed that 
the ertris was approachlng^'Cll- 
max 'wlto the fate (^,-Ctechoaio- 
vakia and, possibly,-'fill Europe, in 
the hands of-jolie man—Hitler. 

OlaMMa Amertoan Envoys 
There was much discussion in 

government circles of the,action of 
American ambassadors in .Berlin, 
Paris and London. They ihet in' 
Paris over toe week-end—-ostensibly 
to discuss political refugee matters 
—but toe meeting was taken to in-
dicate clearly the extent of Ameri-
can interest in Czechoslovakia's 
destiny.

There was, meanwhile, for the 
first time to the past five days a 
noticeable easing of tension here. 
The Csechoslovak-German crisis 
was by no means over and prob-
ably not reached lU cUmax, po-
l i t i c  circles acknowledged, but toe

• In every city, town and hamlet In 
the United States, tbere will start 
today a celehYatibn of what “mov- 
ing-plcturedom” confidentially con-
siders “Motion Pictures* dreatost

 Kontaffi T w . ”
This celebration will be touched 

off by toe first appearances of a 
comprehensive and factual adver-
tising campaign in daily newspa-
pers. This campaign will be a 
cumulative statement of tbe essen-
tial character of motion picture en-
tertainment in the social smd cul- 
tu ra l^ e  of the people.

It ̂ 11 bring forcefully to the at-
tention of motion picture patrons 
the earnest and highly speclallzcM] 
efforts of HolljhWood writers, dlrec-* 
tors, actors, ^ud technicians in pro-
viding America With Its most popu-
lar form of entertainment. A 
total o f well over 2,000 dally news-
papers wlU be used to bringing this 
essential character of motion pic-
ture entertainment to those who 
enjoy It as well as to those who are 
at present .not enjoying - it.

Theaters To Cooperate 
Nearly 16,000 motion picture 

theaters throughout tbe United 
States'and Canada will officially be-
gin their part of toe celebration by 
initiating the national Movie Quiz 
contest. This contest has bseb ad-
vertised on their screens for tbe last 
three weeks. Many o f . the phases 
of the contest ba^e already been 
run to these theaters. Ninety-four 
pictures are Included Ip toe list. 
Booklets to these theaters detsUltog 
the rules of toe contest with blanks 
for registering answers to the ques-
tions may be obtained from theater 
attendants. One of toe grestest 
and most Intereating of national 
brain-twisters will start a four- 
month puzzle life for the 80 millions 
of people who patronize- motion 
picture tbea'ters every week of the 
year.

In many cities tbe campaign will 
be launched'by proclamation by the 
mayor or governor of tbe state and 
by special editions to the news-
papers.' Thousands of stores are

(Conttnaed on Page Two.)

HITLER, HOME, 
MAY CONFER 

WITH BRITON
Nazi

See HendiN
Expected To 

After Pre- 
^  With 

Foreign Or State

DAVIS, COOL, MBUTS 
STRYKER’S ATTEMPTS 
FOR PLAIN ANSWER

DEPUTY KNEW'  
STEAMTURNED 

O N IN C E lil
PrisonerTold Him ‘Klondike’ 

Was ‘lik e  Oven”  Day Be-
fore Deaths Discovered, 
But Did Not Investigate.

BULLETIN!
Berebtesgaden, Gennany. 

Sept. 1— (AP) —Relclisfiielirer 
Hitler today sanmotied Field 
Marshal  ̂ Hermann ' Wilbelra 
Goering and several army gen-
erals to confer with Konrad 
Henleln, leader of' Czechoso- 
vaJcla’a Sndeten Germans, at 
the Fuehrer’s moontaln retreat 
near' hem.' ............

Berlin, Sept. 1.— (A P)—Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler returiiwa from tn-' 
spectlng niiUtary fortifications' to 
his mountain home near Berchtes 
gaden today, setting the stage for a 
possible early conference with Sir 
Nevlle' Henderson, British ambasss' 
dor, about tbe German-Czech dis-
pute. •

British sources said Sir Nevlle 
was determined to tbe course of the 
day to see Foreign' Minister 
Joachim von Rtbbentrop or Secre-
tary of State Count Ernst von 
Weiszaecker for a preliminary dis- 
cuaslon.^-'  

AftoUwards, the ‘inforitiants said, 
an Appointment with toe Fuehrer at 
bis Bavarian- retreat seemed likely.

,^H Itler Works <Mi Speech 
Having completed his. whirlwind, 

five-day frontier inspection tour. 
Hitler turned bis attention to tbe 
series of speeches be is to deliver 
during toe annual Nazi party con-
gress to Nurnberg beginning next 
Monday. His final vl'sit of Inspection 
was to a point on the German-. 
Swiss frontier near Basel, Switzer-
land. - .

The first' of toe chanMiior’s party

(Oenttooed On .Paga Two)

a jr r lW /
Wair Clouds Operhang 

‘ Financing Conference
'Washington, Sept. 1—:(AP)—Eu-Efor loan by government trust funds

ropean war . clouds overhung a 
multi-mllllbn dollar financing con-
ference today between Treasury 
and Federal Reserve officials.

Secretary Morgentbau, in accord-
ance with custom, invited Federal 
Reserve officials to help him decide 
bow much money ahd on what type 
of security the Treasury should bor-
row Sept. 15.

WIU Walt UntU lAst MUmte
But pe.rsons close to the secre-

tary predicted no decision would be 
reached at the meeting becauae of 
the disturbed international aitua- 
tlon. They suggested' that, to pre-
vent foreign incidents from upset-
ting market calculations, Morgen- 
toau would wait until toe last 
minute before making the financing 
armouncement be has premised for 
Sept. 8.

He has satimated that roughly 
*a,000,000,<x)0 WiU hayp. to be bor-
rowed from toe Inveatiog public this 
fiscal yagr'ln adchtien to tos *2,- 

tkat BMx b* «va41ahto

and from daily sales .of “baby" 
bonds.

Tbe most common guess in Wasb- 
iilgtOD circles is that tbe Treasury 
will aeek *600,000,000 in its Septem- 

 ber financing. It now'has a cash 
w'erktog' balance of *1,626,000,000 

.wlUch will be augmented by collec-
tion of quarterly' income tax in-
come tax tostallments to September.

, Ukea ,To BnUd Up Oaak 
Normally, toe Treasury would 

consider this amount ample, but to 
disturbed times it Il)ces to build up 
Its caab balances. ^

Among toe factors which inlght 
complicate the cash needs at the 
next few months is the new flood of 
European gold to tbe United States. 
The aptal, of which *49339.000 
eauM 4 * ^  ^  week ended Aug.
19, most be paid for out of the 
Treasury’s regular cash.

Later-It can and probably, wlU -be 
tuned into ea*h tnr pledging the 
gold to ebtgio credits from the Fed-
eral lUaerve system, but the initial 
aOeet U to zoduM Traaeury eakh. |

Philadelphia, Sept. I—(A P )—De-
puty Warden Frank Craven told a 
"blue ribbon’’ coroner’s jury he 
"knew”  that steam Was on to the 
Philadelphia county prison's “Mon- 
dlke” punishment ceHblock at least 
16 hours before the "baked" bodies 
or,, four convicts were found.

Craven said Lew Edwarda, a 
prisoner. In knother part of the jail, 
told him toe "Klondike" was “Hke 
an oven’’ toe day before tbe deaths 
were discovered.

Testifying on the second day of 
toe inquest into toe deaths, toe de-

§uty warden again named- Guard 
ergeailt James Hart as responsible 

for turning on toe blasting heat. 
Warden WilUam B. MlUs teetifled 
yesterday thal. Hart gave aa “un-
authorized" order which sent steam 
beat up to killing temperaturea to 
tbe radiators to the punishment 
building.

Craven said be "positively did 
not" instruct Hart or any guard to 
use steam heat as punishment on 
the 26 men confined in the cramped 
punishment cell block.

Did Not Investigate Report# 
Craven explained that be bad not 

investigate the convict's report be- 
use Gusud Captain. James MC' 

GiHre told him, in the presence of 
Waroen Mills, that tbe heat had 
been, turoed off and that "every-
thing w n a ll  right.”

Craven ^ ^ tlfled  earlier that 
Isolation, confinement and a bread 
and water dler^ere the only pun-

(Contlnned o n ^ g e  Six.)

JEWS ORDER 
TO LEAVE ITAI

AH Who Have Settled Jn 
Coimtry Since 1918 Most 
Leave Within Six Months.

DOSE OF CASTOR (HL
FIXED AS PUNISHMENT

PitUton, Pa., Sept. 1.—(AP) 
—Chief of Police Edward Moran 
heard teatiihony against live 
boys charged with attempts 
burglary and fixed “one large 
dose at Castor oil" as punish-
ment. Each youth downed ' hlg 
portion with a grimace—and a' 
chaser.

FRENCH LABOR 
WARNS PREMIER

Confederation p U ’ F i^t 
Move To E stabyi Wa^ 
Time Control Of Indnstries

Paris, Sept 1—(AP)—The threat 
of a general strike by 200,000 tex-
tile workers of nertoern France to-
day was added to the troubles en-
countered by the government In Its 
efforts to mobinze labor and Indus-
try behind the natlo.ial defense.

The textile workers threatensd 
to walk out soon unless their de-
mands for continuation of the 40- 
hour week and higher wages were 
granted.

This menaoe. followed a . wsrnlng 
to Premier EMouard Daladter by the 
general confederation of labor rep-
resenting 6,000,000 workers, that It 
would ^ b t  any move to establish 
what would amount to war-time 
control of all French Industries.

'The General. Textile Workers 
Union, representing employes- In 
huge factories In the LUle and Rou- 
'babc region, set September S a* toe 
tenUtlva dcadUne. Some small 

"lewwver, tndteated thajr 
t  walk out tomorrow, 
e protesting unions in the gen-

eral confederation, meanwhile, went 
ahead with plans for a bugs demon- 
straUon tomorrow night against 
the Cabinet’s decree lengthening toe 
work week.

Count Johannes Von Welczeck, 
German ambassador to France, 
talked with Georges Bonnet, 
French foreign minister. In ^wbat

...... (Oenttaned On -Pnge Two) - •

might
‘The

Rome, Sept. 1.— (AP),—All Jews 
Who have settled tn Italy since Jan. 
1; 1919, today were ordered to' leave 
tbe country within six months by a 
Cabinet degree.

The decree applied even to Jews 
Who have become Italian citlzeiu, 
because citizenship conferred since 
tbat date was revoked. - 

The edict was made applicable to 
Italy proper, |l.tbya and the Aegean 
(ales. No m.ehtion was made of 
Italian Ba^iMrlca.

Italian' ’'East Africa— Ethiopia, 
Somaliland, Eritrea—may prove to 
be'the haven for most of Italy’s ex-* 
pelled Jews.

Jewish refugees from other Euro 
pean countries have.found the doors 
of other lands closed. •

Decree Follj^vs Cabinet Session 
The. decree' was.'lsB\ied A fter a  

Cabinet meeting at whiek' Psemier. 
Benito Mussolinf presided. It did not 
fhaw the numbei of j$ws w Im  have 
dettleil wtthln Italy in toe past 19 
years but tbe total Jewish popula-
tion has been' estimated at about 
44,000.

Returns from a census of Italian 
Jews less than two.weeks ago have 
not yet to^n announced. The news-, 
paper bad been expected.

No official information was avail-
able to show toe number of Jew* 
who would be affected by the decrea 
but obsetVers estimated It would be 
more than 10,000.

Many..Aastrtan Kelugecs 
Milan police recently reported 2,- 

000 Jews had settled there after 
GermanY* abrorption of Austria 
last March 13. A'large number also 
was reported at Turin, and other 
Austrian refugees have settled, to 
Trieste and other northern Italian 
cities.

Tbe last Italian census before the 
war listed 34,324 adherents e f Juda* 
ism to 1011. A census in 1031 re-
corded 47.534 persons who profeaq^ 
ed the Jewish* religion.

Settlement JProhlMted 
The settlement of Jews to Italy 

from now on was prohibited..
The decree defined, aa Jewish aU 

peraans horn “o f both parents at toe.

A T E  N E W S 
SU ES!

DENIES PREJUDICE 
Hartford. SepL 1.— (AP)—Flat 

denial that th ere^ an y  prejudice 
against Negroes In mate merit ex- 
aminatlona sras made mtoy by Per-
sonnel Director Harry. OUrah, 
who farthermore statedv that 
Negroea were not only oerttwd hot 
hava been appointed to posli 

• • •
GUARD EGYPTIAN BORDER 

Cairo, Sept. 1-—(A P)—A detach-
ment ef Egyptian troopg was order-
ed to toe Palesttae fron'tWr today 
beeanae of the activities of ter-
rorists who reoently burned a rail-
road station oh the Palestine side. 
This was the first time tbe Egyp-
tian side has been guarded.

DEPLORES VIOLENCE 
Vatican a ty . Sept. 1 — (.AP) — 

.L’Osaervatore Romano quoted Pope 
nuB' XI today as deploring the edu- 
oallon ef c:hlldren’ “toward Irrever-
ence and violence.”  Vatlian
City newspaper said the Ppws.made 
the Kmatilm to* a grbiip dr ltailan 
CaUioOii AMItth ĉIliflii: wetfare wmlt- 
ers at Caste'l Gandolfo, his summer

.MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York, Sept Ir-(A P ) —
Steickia—Soft; strike threat hits 

rails.
Bonds—Lower; seinindary rails 

sag.
Cuii>—Depressed; metals aad In-

dustrials In supply.'
Foreign Exchange—Ekmy; ster-

ling opntinnes. to sUp.
Cotton—Steady; trade buying; 

hedge selling.
Coffee—Lower; trade selling. .

State Star Wibiess 
Wits With Defense 
set With Cocksure 
ness, Parrying Strykff^j 
Questions With 
That Extended Qnerii

New York, Sept. 1.— (AP) 
and unshaken, J. Richard ( 
bavts, a star state wltaeoa hi 
racket conspiracy trial of 
Boss James J. Htoea, matched 
with Defense Cofthsel Lloyd 
Stryker today.

Davis swore tbat ha did 
thing In my power”  to 
Hines befora finally—aad 
ly, he aaid—agreeing to turn 
evidence and testify agalnat 
Tammany district leader.

He said that when George 
berg, former bustoeae manager 
toe Dutch Schultx poUey 
syndicate, tried to get him 
fy  for tbe state, he toM W( 

Geiag To Protect 
"I won!t do It. I would bgveij 

Involve everybody, rm  gobig. 
protect Hines. I knew I w 
anyhow,”  he added, “hut I  
to help Mr, Hinee”

The erstwhile “kid mou< 
of toe old Dutch Sehnltir 
planted his feet upon the top o f 
witness box, knees level with 
end grinning ly rebutted 
• ed-faoed attempta to elicit 
or no" answers.

Only once did the wltnaes 
nis voice from a cocksure brh 
parrying Stryker’s queatloiis 
answers tbat extended simple 
lee to many hundreds at 

miwrliwue ,n — H) ~
The dlsbetrsd lawyer, 

from toe New York state t 
his oonneetlons with the 
"policy empire" beeeme 
softened hie voice ri>c]i he 
that bis consclenoa finally boi 
him about taking Scbultx*a 
germen” and strong-arm 
toto 'hts mother’s home.

“Did it bother you?”  dei 
Stryker. '

"Yes,”  Davis replied
"After e  while It did,".............

Davis further teetifled 
“didn't* know how to get ouV* 
hla association with the ihob 
lord,

In Peer of Life!
 T' was bothered all during i 

deallnga with Schultx," he eud. 
was in fear of my life-"

A typ^al example of Dei 
attitude under toe cr 
tlon of the tall,, boomlng-voioed 
fense counsel was when 8f 
tempted to have Davie rec 
dfle date when “ toe Dui 
summoned Henry Mlro, a 
policy banker, to a nocturnel 
meeting.

Mlro* arrived In taewtr 
Schultz’ preemptory command 
tog his pajamas under on 

Q. If we have a man i 
at midnight aa the result of a
ibone call pajamas

TREASURY B.ALANCE

Washington, Sept. 1.— (AP)— 
The positton o f toe Treasury ^ug.
30: . r*------ *

Receipts, *6,642,830.11; expendi-
tures, *10,624,332.94; net balance, 
*2,219,611,901.98. Custosas receipts 
for tbe month. *27.927.465:41.

FRATERNITY OBJECTTVE

Schenectady, N. Y „  Sept. L — 
(A P )—The American college fra-
ternity’s objective was described to-
day by Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox, prepl- 
d ^ t  of Union, college, ae “Improv-
ing young men and )u>tding  old men 
to t ie  beet Ideals at their yeaag

Schultz—would that sort of 
"nilnd?

Happened Often.
A. \No, becaiue they ~

uncon 
pened o fi

came running 
the dead of 
in fear?

A. I don’t 
in tear or not, sir. 
came over.

Q. Don’ t you know, 
this jury, that Mlro wax I 
night?

A. No. I don’t recall
.'SrXS-Or. tMitv.'Xit..
, : Str3flu»;;s,..Y«(» .toddened, 
you telling me under oath," 
shouted, “toat you don’t 
whether Mlro, when he warn' 
phoned at midnight, in the dea 
winter, and came over with 
pajamas, whether he wax In fa. . 
Don’t Know OperaRoa of BOnC;'

“I don’t know the operation '  
his mind, sir," Da-vls replied 1X0] 
turbably: “No. sir. I do n ot"

Stiyker Immediately caUoOf* 
District Attorney Thomax E. 
for a copy of the, prosecuto 
port to Justice Ferdinand 
on the much-discussed exc 
Dailts from the Tombs pr 
terludes when he visited Hope ' 
bis sweetheart, a red-hxlrad fli 
Broadway showgirl, at her 
menL

Ck>ntentx at the report 
made public.

More Ooepnlo^t Yean
Davis smiled when Stryker 

him if he didn’t look: today'am 
be did several years aga 
- “I wax more corpule^' 
barred lawyer grinnied.

Stryker suggested 
series of questions toat 
rally wished to make the 
aa of a prominent 
—countering De'Visli 
he had been ee^eii
Schultx to. ’M ie iiiP

' -  

A gTj
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trnss JACOBS 
AHEAD OF im iS T

Ip R iX a ilile  R a iftd  Second 
For Netienal Tonrnameot; 
OdMT Sarprises. '

 ̂ If«fr  T*rtt. Ctopt 1— (AP>—Helen 
J«eOta WM a ^ e d  ahead Allee 
m uW e, the aatlonal tlUehelder, to-
day as the United States Lawn Ten- 
ala Aasodatioa east rankings aside 
aad M d e  the draw for the National 

' tMBla tdianplonahlpa at Poreet 
; JBDa, N. Sept. 8-17. Don Bvdge.

naturally, was seeded- fleet la the 
, JN asstlc men’s division with Jack 
n K diuwleh seeded flmg, ahwd of his

For Sorriee and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YIILYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Australian teammate, Adrian Qulst, 
in the fo.eiyn class.

A  field of 341 stars from United 
fitotes, Europe. Australia and 
Japan entered the big championship 
test. Ml**‘"g n*** Hra. Helen Wills 
Moody, who faUed to enUr giving as 
her reason a back allmenL

Among the other surpMaes In the 
seiedlng were the high rankings-of 
Sidney fPood,' Jr» New York vet-
eran, Elwood Cooka o f Portland 
and Prank Kovacs' o f Oakland, 
Callfomial Wood, unranked last 
year because of lack of tournament 
play, was seeded fourth behind 
Budge, Bobby Biggs and Joe Hunt, 
rsspectviely, while Cooks, <iiranked 
28tn - ttstionally, was seeded fifth. 
Kovacs, ranked only In. the Juniors, 
was seeded sixth, followed In order 
by Frank Parker, ranked third na-
tionally, .ind Bryan “ Bltsy" Grant, 
fourth national ranking star.

Mile. Jadwlga Jedrsejowska of 
Poland’ was top seeded among the 
foreign women entrants. All told, 
the'field o f  contenders totaled: OS 
men, 64 women. 64 men entered the- 
veteran's .championship . wUh.. only 
14 women entered in their vet class.

HVE KILLED 
AS HOUSE HIT 
BY AVALANOffi

Local Youth to Enter 
U. S., Naval Academy

Arthur H.^ K<weyr Jr., o f fig 
Church strsiit, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur H:' Keeney, 8r., passed bis 
final nxhmlnations yesterday at An- 
napofts, Md., for entrance Into the 
Uiuted Statee Naval Academy.

the etructure, in which 48 pereons t '  A native ^  tele town, prM dson 
were believed to have been ^ P W ^
in eight apirtm snu. . •" | M d a de«»ndant o f the Keeney

Hours after the cresh erlee^^of Im -; Pi

(Oenttnued from Pagu Om .)

some- eerloualy, witen a great maae 
of earth broke from thtf towering 
200-foot hillside M d smaSHed Into 
the structure, In which 48 Dersona r

prisoned victims could bd  ̂ heard 
from beneath the tons o f debris. 
Workers struggled frMtIcally to 
free them, hacking aVJhe ruins with 
pickaxes and other .tbols.

Volunteers Joifi Beseue Work 
A force o f provincial police, rsacb-

Kseney
tmlly whloh first sottlsd in Orford 
arlsh, later to become tbs town of 

.Manebsstsr, young Ksensy attendsd 
the town elementary schools M d 
graduated from the. Klngswood 
Bcbool. Weet Hartford, last June.

Was An Alternate 
Ha was sppointsd third altsmata 

for examination to enter the NavM

CONTRAa IS SIGNED 
FOR NORTH END SEWER

ed tOe ecene three houm after the'i
c q U&p m . sfld were joined- In reecue I A . o f  Meriden u d

q u e s t i o n s
AND

ANSWERS
ON

OIL  
IBURNERS
QimnnONt win the Branford 

feacaar apaeata efitolently In. 
aajr alaa or ahape of boiler or 
BDaaoar 

iBJniW EBi Pea. One also of 
Braaford la capable o f oper- 
aOag at aaverai oapadtleo by 

' BM aaa o f atomlsera o f varloua 
aapanlltu The fiamo Is ad- 
titalrTr as to  alia and shape 
hy the net o f the proper atom-
i c .  Thus a  small round flame

RTien Project Is Approved Bv 
The PWA The Work Will Be 
Started By Contriactor.

The contract for the r^ulldlng. 
and improvement of the Sanitary 
sewer beds and disposal plant.of the 
Eighth School and Utllltiea DUtr l̂ct. 
which will coat, according to the 
flgurea ahowrr at the opening of 
bids last week, 847,810.10 was sign-
ed this . afternoon by Alexander 
Jarvla, representing the Jarvis Con-
tracting Company, loweat bidders, 
and John M. Miller treasurer of the 
district -i

At' a meeting o f the directors of 
the district held last night Mr. Mil-
lar was named to represent the dis-
trict_______________________________

The next Step la to send to New 
York the sigptatures of the olTicers 
signing the contract for approval as 
a PWA project end when this 
comes back, which will be In about 
a week, Mr. Jarvis will start the 
.work. . ------

elternaue failed their exam- 
Debris WM piled high In the itrSet, mauon. young Keeney paased his 
" ’ t i l  *’ *. ,****'®*J difficult. j physical and mental taata aatlsfao-

Tha 18 Injurad were taken, to toiily. He will enter Annapolis in 
j Jj'cnfant Jeaus hospital in Quebec, the fall claaa.
Some were believed to be In a crttl- Keendy waa a mamber o f tha 
cal condition. foOtbali team at Kingsbwood M d

One family named LaCbance ap- received fala letter In that, sport. He 
peered to have had some premoni- was also a member of the tennis

OPPOSE A im tA T E D  ADS
for a email round 

' and a long narrow flame 
far a nctaagnlsir hollar. Any 
ihapa aad slaa batwera these 

.  JNM .ntm aea. Ja .obtaluahla. at. 
ism. 'I

•OBIR-MIMia
UNIT

Mert tm m liil 
on HmI hr Net 
Wstar.ttMm.Vs- 

•edWiniiatr

Concord, N. H., Sept, i — (APT— 
The New Hampshire State Orange 
today voiced Its ' disapproval of a 
jlM  to haye_Mlm.»ted. 4feert^alng 
n ataCe liquor atOrM. The plan re-

cently was approved by the State 
Llguor Commlasion aa gn additional 
source of revenue.

tion of danger, aa they were hurry-
ing out of the apartment house 
when the alida rame crashing down.

Mrs. Delphls LaChanco waa 
among the injured.

Two Bablee Killed
The five known dead were Mrs. 

Patrick DeLlsIe, Mrs. Corlnthin 
Audet, Miss .Rosa LaChancs' and, 
two unidentified Infante, one believ-
ed to be that of Mrs. DeLlale.

Moat of the adults in tha apart-
ment house were employed In the 
bik textile mill that Is the chief in- 
duetry of the town, on the northern 
bank of the St. Lawrence liyer.

Bt. Oregqire. Is .just 800 yards 
from *the 'fam ous Montmorency 
falls. .

The crowd o f townsfolk around 
the-crushed building made it hard 
to determine juet who were miss-
ing.' Some who escaped from the 
structure M d whose fate la not 
known were believed te have join-
ed the excited throng.

In the street beside the ruins am- 
bulancea waited, having returned 
from taking earlier groupe of the 
Injured to Quebec. Floods along the 
highway . made hard going for the 
ambulances at some placet.

The six POrtneuf victims o f the 
storm were all of the family of 
Ceorga-Marcot, who, howavar,-.was 
rescued with eight of his children.
' But Mrs. Mkreot, her 20-year-oId 

daughter Rose and four children 
were drowned when- the flood car-

team.
He had been preparing for en-

trance examination to Amherst 
College when he was notified by tl\e’ 
Navy Department to report at An-

napolla for exiCitalnatlon for the 
Connecticut Naval appointment.

The MMcbeeter appointee has al-
ways been interested in tblnga nau-
tical M d his selection by the exam-
ining board at Annapolis la grati-
fying to the local 3routh

Manchester Pubtic Market
Tcl. 5137 Tel. 5137

8 m  CJfl Before Yon Make A 
j Oedalon On Any Oil Burner 
nifl SeaMn.

The L. T. 
W ood CU>;
81 Biaaell St. Tel. 4496

 bg^

FRESH SEA FOOD
Center Cut Swordfish........................... ; . . . , . . .  39c lb.
Fancy Halibut  .......................................... 33c lb.
Fresh Salmon............................. ..........................3.">c lb.
Filet of S o le ......................................... ................ 3.-,c lb.
Filet of Red Perch , , . . . _________ - - . , . . . . . ,  25c lb.
Filet of Haddock.......... ......  ........................23c lb.
Steaming Clams, Chowder Clams, 2 qts.....................2."5c
puffed and Baked Mackerel....................... 15c and 19c..
Fresh Mackerel (ave. weight 1 to 1 1-2 lb .s.___ 12c lb."
Sliced Cod to fry ...........................  .................. i,*,c lb.
Sliced Boston Bluefl^h .................. .l.*)C, 2 lbs. for 2.5c
Pieces of Cod. Pieces o f Blue, to bake___ 2 lbs, for 25c
Open Clams ................. . ; ...................................  3,̂ c qt.
Fresh Oysters ............ ........................................ 35c pt.

Western Calves’ Liver X ................... , 35c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon ................................’ 55c lb.

Limited amount of Brightw.oo<I Fresh Shoulders, 5 to 
6 lbs. Order yours now. - ’ *

lied away their frame houae on tha 
river bank.

Rising waters warned the family, 
and Marcot, hts wife M d moat of 
the children got out of the houaa 
aa it swayed M d creaked.

Mrs. Marcot returned'to sea that 
all had escaped. She had just reach-
ed the porch with her two-months* 
old Infant when the house plunged 
Into the river. The children ashore 
clung to trees, but four of iham 
were swept away In the dastructlva 
current. . '

'The flood washed out part o f the 
CanadlM Pacific railway Una near 
Portneuf, derailing the night ex-

MOTION PICTURE
CAMPAIGN STARTS

(Oontfnned from Page One)

operating In
th motion picl

press from Montreal t(^Quebec-. En-
gineer O. Cormier M d PtremM D. 
Jobldon- ware killed M d the conduc-
tor and aaverai .paaaengeu slightly 
Injured. One first class coach and 
two baggage cars left the rails.

Floods were general along the 
north shore of the St. Lawrence. 
Many other homes In the Portneuf 
region were threatened and aban-
doned by their occupMta. Children, 
separatisd from’ their- parents In 
the rush for higher ground, rsuj cry-
ing through tha rain.
. Devout villagers knelt tfl debris 
laden water and prayed with the 
village priest for. deliverance from 
danger.

Crops were ruined. Livestock, 
many small buildings and farm tm- 
plepicnts wcce carried away. Pro-
vincial highway police took com-
mand In Portneuf to restore order, 
in the panic stricken village.

34 DEAD, HUNDREDS 
INJURED AS TOKYO 

SWEPT BY nPHOON

FBlD.tY’S VALLES. 
Butter, Land o’ Lakes, lb...................... .32c

Pullet Eggs, good sire, native, strictly fresh, dozen .-.^9fi
spaghetti, Italian style, high grade. 3 lbs. __________25c
Fancy Italian Peeled Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, pint 2r)C, quart . . . . .  3&c .

Kraft’s Club Cheese, white and yellow iij 2 lb. 
. wood box ........................\ .. . 47c

'  OCR B.YKERY D.EP.VRTMENT WILL EE.XTURE
Crumb Buns, dozen • .̂......... ...................................23c
Cinnampn Buns, dozen .................................. . 20c

Pastry......................... .............. . . . .  35c dozen

Don’t forget to fake home a-loaf of our Home Made 
BreadJOc. . . . . . .  ___

(Contlnned ftomNPaga Ona.) —

Advertiser was iinabl^ to publish 
for lack of power, but native news-
papers Issued one page editlona.

The etock market and other « -  
I , changes closed for the morning.
II Thousands of suburban residents 

were Unable to reach the city, train 
service having been disrupted.

Debris littered every street this 
morning, but' store-keepsra and 
home owners Cleared the sidewalks. 
Streets were cleared sufficiently to 
permit automobiles and bleyelea to 
pass.

The low-lying districts near 
Tokyo harbor were among the hard-
est hit, with streets and houaea 
flooded knee-deep in many places.

Children played on Improvised 
|.| rafts and In boats, while their elders 
! tried to salvage belongings. In 

these sections men waded : the 
streets in shorts, long shirts or 

! bathing suits.
From outside, the oipper roofs of 

the . Imperial palace buildings ap-
peared undamaged, al'though some 
o f the centuries eld wUlowa around 
the moat wall were uprooted and 
water In the outside moat rose 20 
feet to within a few feet of street 
level.

Authorities reported that 1,200 <of 
the city's famed cherty trees were 
destroyed.

Fears o f-a  rice shortage were ex-
pressed In some quarters b'eca'use 
the. stormjBtrupk, just as- tb#„^pp 
’was beginning jX tlp e n ,. ' It pausefi 
Wlff^'s^rthd'''damage

cooperating in their advertising 
with motion picture theaters realiz-
ing as they do, the outatMding in-
fluence which motion pictures axert 
on business life M d mercantile 
turn-over of, each oommunlty. The 
province o f the motion picture as 
the world's best salesmM la being 
whole-heartedly recognized by de-
partment stores and shops through-
out the United States. Chambers 
Of Commerce, Boards o f Trade, -Ro-
tary. Kiwanls and U ons clubs are 
taking the occasion of this cam-
paign to register their tribute to 
motion pictures from various an-
gles.

In Hollywood, Frank Whttbeck, 
producer, has begun the preparation 
of a motion picture which will play 
In every theater in the United 
States. Its title Is ’ 'The World Is 
Yours". This picture, In motion 
picture terms, -will carry the aame. 
message to the screen that the ad- 
vartiaing message la conveying in 
daily newspapers.

George Schaefer, executive chair-
man. of the campaign, expressed 
himself as being delighted with the 
progresa made on tthe preparation 
for the start of Motion Pictures’ 
Greataat Year on September '  1. 
"There la an additional value in this 
campaign which none of ua realized 
at the time It aUrted. We are 
proud of the fact that, as an Indus-
try, we have so wholeheartedly 
guaranteed a large campaign fund. 
We feel that everything has been 
done by thrf various committees to 
Insure the success of the campaign. 
We feel that the advertising, pro-
gram la definitely a step In the right 
direction- not* only foC the 'motion 
picture buslnesa but as an example 
to all business. We feel that re-
sults will amply justify the effort 

'"Nofle o f ua, however,' visualized 
the psychology of showmanship 
which this united campaign has 
kMSted. Everywhere throughout 
tnk. country, showmen are waking 
up to the realization that here at 
last IsXomethIng they can sink 
their teeth^ta M d about which they 
can go out^and demonstrate the- 
showmanshlp principles upon which 
the bualness ISxfounded. Nothing 
like It has taken place in the laat 
fouryeSra o f repression as a msMs 
of arousing enthusiasm' M d putting 
showmanship brains baclTAt work.” 

Booklets (giving comoleta-details 
o f a $280,000 Movie Quip Cdntest 

'“ •‘ ’ I''"**-* today at local

HIIIER, HOME, 
MAY CONFER 

m B R IT O N
• (OontUmafi from PXfO Osm.)

rally addresses will be hts annual 
proclamation to the Naxl party, to 
bo read at tha formal opanlng Sept 
8. la which he customarily ravlews 
Naai aeblevamMts' o f tha past M d 
sounds future koynotas.

Oonaral lataraat n the prMlama* 
tlon this year cantered stout Hit* 
lar’s poasibla rofartacas to tha die* 
puts In CsachosiovakUt where 3;- 
800,000 Sudatan Germ M i demMd 

raeasuro o f Indepondenea.
May Contalo U tloi'a  Answor 

Informed sources baUavod the 
proclamation might contain Hitler’s 
public M swer to a maaaaga brought 
t »  the Fuahrarfrom -Brlaslr Prime 
Minister Nevllla Chamberlain by 
Sir Nevlle.

It was considered equally possi-
ble Hitler might reaarve discussion 
o f tha danger-frought Czech con-
flict until Sept 12, when he la to 
give hia final addresaf before the 
Nazi convention. '

The usual crop o f rumors that the 
Reichstag-would be summoned dur-
ing the rally circulated today.

Hitler himself has descritod the 
rally as "a  virtual Reichaug 
(Parliament)   during which m  ac- 
coimt la rendered tX the govern-
ments and the party’s stewardship.’’ 

When Hitler summoned the Reich-
stag during the 1938 rally to pass 
the 80-called racial laws, nobody 
knew two days In advM ce that he 
inMnded to summon the Reichstag 
members.

by dtorop tha right to axtand work-
ing bourn toy ood ' tha usual 40 
hours weekly T itM y  hfljuatry which 
It might deatgnste^s esaential to 
natlona] defense. ^

Observera considered 
so sweeping that no further 
would to  needed by the 
even la case o f war.

-A rm  -BmUlyFar Aay Iroahia 
Daladler assured the Army com 

mlttae lhaf the French armed 
were ready ’ or any eventual-

ity. Ooaunlttee membars diaclCaad 
tha pramiar implied that d e n ^ y ,  
Italy M d Hungary were potential 
anemias of FrM ee In a poasibla Eu- 
ropSM war. Aa alUas he waa aaid 
to have mantloaed fhiglMd, CzaohO* 
slevakla M d Russia.

Members declared be descritod 
the other eountrlee’ armaments, 
materlala M d food aupplles, gained 
from secret agents M d  diplomats, 
but what conclusion Daladler drew 
from the analyals was not dlscloeed, 
except that FrMoa waa stronip 
enough for m  emergency.

The army committee was sum-
moned to bear Daladier’s M swer to 

deputy's Inalatenoe. that: it -  -was 
neeeaaary to ascertain the French 
military poettloh in the face of big 
OermM mllltaiy mMeuvera.

EXTEND TRIBUTES 
TO LOUIS &  JAFFE

M ^
Pay Raailiwtti^ lewelry 
Merchaiid Baried

HIREE NEW DEAL 
TESTS IN JO N TH

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By AaaOCIATBD rB B 8 8

Georgia And New York 
Win ORset Recent Lo s s m

Bridgeport, Sept. 1 —  (A P ) — 
Simon L ik e ’s  ten-ton baby sub-
marine "Explorer" waa beaded for 
UtUs Current, O at, wbers It wUl 
be used to  search tor the body of 
Daniel O. Dodge, heir to the auto 
millions, wbo drownad In Georgian

bay laat wedt, Tha undersaa craft 
waa shipped on i  flet car,

Hartford —  Edward 8. Boyd, 
'Woodbury grand juror, replied to 
the complaint of Erwin Berk of ML 
Klsco, N. Y.,, wbo charged he waa 
a  victim o f a  conatable’a fee 
"rackat”  by defending the con-
stables wbo made the arrest. He 
denounced -the "utter ’’diaregard" of 
motor-vehicle lawa-by. outrof-atate 
drivers in Woodbury. Both Boyd 
and Berk addressed their letters to 
Gk>v. Wilbur 1*. Cross.

H artford' ---State Highway Com-
missioner William J. Cox snnoune-

ao that tbs sserstaty « f  war had 
gTMted his requsst to have the 
Baugatuck river where It flows un-
der the Boston Post road declared a 
Don-aavlgable stream. Bridge En-
gineer Leslie G. Sumner ssUd the 
department had been spending 
stout 81.000 a year to maintain, the 
draw In the Westport'bridge which 
hadn’t been opened since 1029. , . '

. Bridgeport, Miss - Marta - 1/Hilte 
Mall, 101; who held no fear o f dying 
because “there Is certainly a finer 
life after this.”  succumbed to in- 
juriea received in a fall more thM 
two years ago.

AUDITOR RECOMMENDS 
TAX ITEM DISPOSITION

SelectBien Vote To Transfer 
Various Sums To Keep Ac-
counts Up To Date.

- Acting on recommendation of 
Town Auditor Hibbard N. Alex-
ander, the Board o f Selectmen has 
voted to dispose o f several tax 
money matters aa follows; to abate

M  approximate 8 .'XM In various 
accounts which a. daclared lagally 
uncollectible, to .'!d. to collectible 
Items an appi-oxl 'cate 81,!lS7 dis-
covered aa dus tbs'tow n In.a check 
o f accounta, to transfer to/suspense 
M  amount dMmad possibly coHeett- 
ble Involving 83,200 approximately, 
and-to acebpt compromise payments 
totalling 81.320.\

-AnnuaUy the ssviral caassign- 
menta in accounts'are made to take 
from active lists acebunta consider-
ed uncollectible, M d tb.place on the 
hooka those amounts which through 
cbM ge or oversight, have^prevloua-

____________________________________________________ 1_______ -________

ly bean passed over, but wbleh css  
to  collected.

OYSTERS IN SEASON

Bivalve, N. J., Sept. 1— (A P ) —A 
fleet of oystermen waa poised at 
sunrise today for the annual race to 
the Delaware bay beda to start the 
oyster Season. About 23 boata lined 
-up.for. the.houris voyage aa dredg-
ing began with the advent o f Sept-
ember—the first "R " month.

The curvature o f the earth 
amounts to seven Inches per mile.

CONFEDERATE 
HOLD BUSINESS
Ooluffibia, 8. C,, Sept. l> - ( i  

Confederate veterans satased
upon s  bualness sessleQ s t  1 
reunion today aftar tbs dsatb < 
other o f their comrades,.' 
Samuil "A ’Court Airiis o t 
N, C.

Ashe, elected s  vice 
of the United Confederate ' 
on Tuesday, died at hia boms 
night.

will be distributed
theaters.
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JEWS ORDERED
TO LEAVE ITALY

(Ootttlmied from Page One) -

Hebrew race regardless o f religion.” 
A t the same time tha Fascist 

regime moved to win greater loyal-
ty from the Oermsmlc population of 
the South TyroJ, ceded to Rely by 
Austria after the: Great war.

Pensions For Enemy Veteraae 
War veterans-who served In the 

Austrian .army, wer* .M c o r i j^ . the 
ashie pensions aa Itaffah World Wair 
vetejMS. Tbls*meaaur.e was approv-
ed bgr.. the:- Cabinet .with Premier 
Mhsaollnl. presiding.

The Cabinet also approved meaa- 
yrea to stimulate -childbearing by 
limiting the numbers o f women 
workers M d making promotion of 
men la the civil eervlce dependent 
on their marUal status.

The peroentage.of women employ-
ed In public M d private' offices waa 
limited to one to every ten men, ex-
cept in special cases. >' <:

Civil service workers were denied 
promotion If uhmarrled, in some 
caaea after the age .of 26, In others 
aftar 30. .

Married men alone were made 
elegible to all higher government 
posta.

Protest Apipmra UkMy;
A  OarmM protest to CMChoaio- 

yakla-rwhlch would ’ be the third 
within a week—appeared likely aa a 
result o f an alleged ambush yester-
day when Czech customa officlalt 
were said to have shot at, but miss-
ed, a GermM frontier guard near 
Oelsen, Saxony.

Foreign offlee quarters raid such 
a protest was being considered.

Although the GermM was not in-
jured, the Incident was reported by 
D I^ , the official GermM newt 
agency and furnished the text for 
screaming headlines ca lcu late  to 
keep M tl-Czech feellnga at a hign 
pitch. -

Newspapers asked, "Who dares to 
absolve the Instigators, especially 
In a ease where Czech vlolMeo 
clearly begins to nm over Into dis-
turbances of peace, the conse-
quences o f  which cannot be calcu-
lated In advance?”

' Study EeonorolG Elfloleney 
Nazi experts etudlto waya of 

making Gernumy's e'conomlc pre-
paredness eq 'Sl the efficiency ot 
her,'.war machine today as accoimts 
of Czech "attacks and insulta” kept 
nerves on edge.

They agreed the outcome o f M y 
future war no longer was solely de-
pendent upon arms supremacy M d 
that a healthy export trade, not 
Isolation-producing autarchy, la any 
country’s essential prerequislta for 
suceesa in a long war—notwlth- 
BtMdlng the Nazis’ energetic pro-
gram that has tried to achieve eep- 
ncmle self-sufficiency.

Major General Georg Thpmas, 
brad o f the commissary staff,- main-
tained: "A  new order of things in 
economic life must be aatabllahed; 
it must to  related closely to world 
trade and to the fplflllmrat o f  all 
self-sufficiency measures necessary 
to safeguard the nation.”

PENSIONS PLAYING
IMPORTANT ROLES

(Oontinoed from Pag* One.)

ADOPT CONNECTION 
FEE PAYMENT nJlN

Abandon . Former $.75 Charge 
Idea; Will Assess Actual 
Cost Of Work,. Materials.

CMa supports the Roosevelt ad- 
mlniatration, but In addition la an 
ardent Townsendlte. In Georgia 
William G. M cO ae, one o f four 
Democratic, candidates for Senator, 
has supported the Townsend plM.
^ Reports from Maine, where the 
atbte election will take place Sept 
12, 'are that pensions have been 
made ahlaue.by various RepubllcM 
CMdldatu,^ *

In Colorado, -a conatitutlonal 
amendment prbvlding 845 a month 
for the needy over 60 was adopted 
in 1936. This y o u  a pending 
amendment would reppal the 1936 
provision M d turn the enUra prob-
lem over to the leglalatura. Most 
candidates are fighting ahy ^ c o m -
mitments on this proposal.

Ironing out a problem which has 
given rise to much local discussion 
M d dispute, the Board o f Select-
men, acting on the advice of. the 
Board’s  water committee M d with 
approval o f the water, department, 
has votad that henceforth all water 
M d sewer connections from mains 
to property lines, together with the 
cost of ^ e  Installations of the 
mains themselves In newly develop-
ed aecUpas, shall to  tom e by the 
adjacent property owner „  In ten 
equal annual inatalrhents o f 10 per 
cent each o f tha total cost of - the 
work.

Intense opposition was registered 
a short while ago when, In an open 
hearing before the Board of Select-
men, a  larg* number of ...property 
Owners came out In opposition to a 
proposed flat charge o f 878 for con-
nections from mains to property 
lines, this charge to prevent deple-
tion o f the department’s reserve 
which la being built up to pay off 
bonds. No one of the citizens who 
addressed m e Bsard a t  that time 
was in favor o f tha 878 fee. It was 
,termed an axhorbltMt charge M d 
one contractor offered to dd the con-, 
neetlon work under bond for 
815 per connection.
' Tha present decision o f the 

to permit the Installations' to to 
dons for cost Is considered by mem-
bers o f the Board to mieet the de-
sires' o f the property owners as ex-
pressed at the bearing. The pay- 
menta, under the hew ruling may be 
made In ten Instalments.

In addition, M y  developer A s h -
ing to haYe sewers connected, or 
wishing to have main tinea Installed, 
will have to pay a cash 'considera-
tion '6f 10 per cent o f the total cost 
of 'the work before it la begun, and 
-future payments will be on the 10 
per cent annual basis, unless a full 
payment la offered.

lie vuu*.
ir M iy 

Board

i«u ls  8: Jaffa, wbora luddan 
death yaatarday morning, ahockpd 
hia m M y bualnera aequalntanees 
along Main street, today reealved 
the tribute of .nmny of those wbo 
bad been friendly with him during 
the mM y years o f hia engagement 
in the jewelry trade here. . With-
out reserve, those who k n ^  Mr. 
Jaffa were generous In their praise 
qtf bis klndneu as. .a:.frland..and .bla. 
Integrity aa a buslneaanlM. - 

"He was a good, fellow to every-
one," Stated Oonstabla Jamaa Duffy. 
"It ’s too bad hia death couldn’t have 
been prevented:” Tom Wise, man- 
.agar of the Popular^ Markat raid, 
"Mr. Jaffe’a death is regrettable. It 
is saddening to think that so fine a 
fellow, who bad won the goodwill of 
all wbo knew him, should have to 
para.”

Max Keyaer, Main atreat 
neasman aald, “He was a  very ed 
clable M d friendly man In all o f hU 
dealings with nie." Fred .W ood 
house too, noted that Mr. Jaffe waa 
generally well liked by those wbo 
enjoyed hia acquaintMce. "His 
death was a great shock to ms,”  
Perry Ambulls remarked. " i  bad 
seen him many times each day for 
years, M d It Is hard to think that 
he is now dead. He was a vary 
good m M ."

“ It la very rarely, that a man 
CM come Into a strM ga town and 
make the progrera that Mr. Jaffa 
did," affirmed Morris Matter. "Ev-
eryone who knew him will miss
hlm.’i------ -------- r- '— .............’—

Attorney George G. Lessner, Na-
than Marlow, Abraham Podrova M d 
WiUlam Rublnow, close friends of 
the deceased lamented-' hia death.

'"H e was a leading mamtor, and 
one o f tha original mambera Of the 
local Jewish colony,’ ’ -said Mr. M ar-
low, "and his' loss will to  k e ^ y  
felt by all o f  ua who knew him and 
worked with him-" Similar senti-
ments were expressed by the other 
close. frleM i with whom ha had 
dona business.

W ltk.a . U rge Mtandaacnjat.zelAT 
tlvM M d friends from all parts o f 
tbU Btata, Maesachuaetta M d New 
York, the funeral service was held 
from the home, at- 48 Brookfield 
street at 11 a.m. today. Burial was 
in the M M l avenue cemetery, Hart-
ford. ’ ______

'The store operated by the de- 
erased wil' remrtn closed for the 
next few deye.

NEW POUCE CRUISEIS 
ARE DELIVERED IVDAY.

FRENCH LABOR

W03XAN POLITICIAN DIES

Topeka, Kaa., Sept 1.— (A P ) —  
Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter, 78, 
the first womM  to address a  Re-
publican Natioh.al convention, died 
here yesterday oif a heart aliment

OFFICES AND WIFE K it iJ in

Dax, FrM ce, Sept 1—  (-AP) — 
UeutenM t Colonel Henri Tourra. o f 
the French A m y  Military Aviation, 
Reaearch aaoUon, and his wife were 
ktUad today whSD a  mlUtat;

1 aaar la la i  Faul Jaa

' '  (CkiaOstied froo* Page Oaa)

authoritative quarters aeld waa m  
"Information seMion.”

Tha vigorous'protest cams after 
Daladler told a secret session of the 
C^hqmber o f Deputies' Army Com-
mittee that French security depend-
ed upon greater production to meet 
the dM gers of a  general EuropeM 
war, ,

The Confederation’s AdmlnUtra- 
tlve Committee formally declared it 
considered new drones lengthening 
the work week bejmnd 40 hours out-
side national defense Industries aa 
“null M d void" M d announced It 
would support workers, wbo refused 
to accept the extra hourt- ordered 
by the govermnenL

Hope Seen No Action U koly 
A  hope was seen, however, that 

the confederation would take no ac- 
tlbn likely to create m  Internal 
crisis which might so 'weaken 
FrM ce as to make it .. possible for 
GermMy to foreo ^ecboslovakia 
to gTMt its Sudeten German, mlnor- 
l ^ a  demands for autonomy. ^

A  communique M d  euppIeraenU 
ary statement reirinraed the w nfc- 
ere’ wUlingneu to accept the sddl- 
Uooll hours In the national defense 
Industries althongh they protested, 
ogidBst the m ettod adopted by the 
gevenunent aa X-.

JAPS REOCCUPY 
^  STRATEGIC POINTS

(Ooottniiod fro n  Pago One.)

k lM g Is 135 air-miles sAitbeast of 
Hankow.

Blast Strong Trenches 
Other Japanese pUtnee blasted 

strong Chinese trenches near Sba- 
hochen, where the offensive against 
HM kow has been held up 87 days.

Japanese columns converging 
through Anhwei province against 
Yehkiatsi from LIu m  reported thjy 
bad advanced half way toward their 
objective, which Is only 110 miles 
from the important Pelplng-Han- 
kow railroad.

W ITHDRA W A L ORDERED
'nentaln,' Sept. ,1—  (API — The 

JapMCM military has ordered all 
JapMeise residents o f British and 
French areas here tn withdraw 
from them by Sept 15.

The order was understood to  have 
been Issued after conferencee , of 
Peiping M d Tientsin military offi-
cials.

The Japanese press charged that 
actlvitlM were permitted In the for-
eign areas which were harmful to 
north China order.
,, (The Tokyo newspaper • Nlcht 
Nlpbi aaid the move waa- ordered 
.'beMum. AngJo-Frotolt̂  authorities 
"misinterpret the ilncere intention 
o r t f i i  j»paneae'etda w  proteitt^^^' 
interests 'and natlona of third 

van and mterfare ln Japanese 
corninerctal acti^Ura")

NEAR AOBECUENT
Tokyo, Sept I — — A  for-

eign office spokesman .aaid today a 
new ^apMeae-Sovlet Ruasiaii com- 
mission was "progresalng su la fk ^  
torily" In ita efforts to fix 
K orcM  • SiberlM • MMchoukui 
boundary near (3bangkufet>g, wk^re 
RuralM and JapMesa troops fought 
between July 11 and Aug. IZ  ̂ whan 
a truce waa signed. /

The spokeamM said ptere ware 
Indications an agreement would to 
rraefcad after one'm ore meeting o f 
the commissi on. /

T̂ ill Replace Old Cars Owned 
By Town; Have. Special 
Equipment For Police Work.

Two Ford sedans, specially mapu- 
factiured for-UBS as- poUce crulaars,-' 
arrived today, at Dillon’s -Motor 
Sales on Center street M d will to  
delivered Immediately to the Mm - 
cheater police to repiece the two 
machines that were taken In trade. 
The new cars are among the first 
of this type ru M u fa ctu ^  by* the 
Ford compM y M d have numerous 
unusual features not found in stock 
machines.

on e o f the local department’a 
cars was recently wrecked in a col-
lision and the coat o f repairs would 
have amounted to 8128. T h e  other 
machine bad been driven 63,000 
miles. DlUon agreed to replace these 
care with nev/ modela for $500, plus 
the old maehlnesa.

The news cars are equipped so 
that two-way radio can b i Installed 
when desired. Springs are extra 
heavy and the cars have double 
windshield wipers M d double -tall 
lights as well aa other features.

You Ci^'t Afford To MIm

i  t f k  iy [  U  Smash 
A / l l  £ 1  Comedy

N I G H T  
ONLY’BOLTON.

LAKE

10-15C. 'Eves. 10-1S-25O. 
/T O D A Y  AND FRIDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
/t w o  BIG Hras:

FOUR GREAT STABS . . 
In Tbetr Biggest Hitt 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
MARGARET SULLIVAN 

FBANCHGT TONE 
BOBEKT Y O l ^

“THREE
COMRADES'*

ON THE SAME Klf.l.t

n u n e  Men A n  BSek Again 
STAN ‘  O U V E l 

LAUBEL HARD’

“SWISS MISS”

Washington, Sept. l.- ;-(A P )—The 
heaviest primary election month of 
19S8 begM  today with three major 
defeats chalked up against the 
Roosevelt administration M d three 
straight-out ' New Deal contests 
still to be decided.

Administration 'lleutenM ts hope 
that primaries in MarylMd, Geor-
gia M d  New York wilt offset 're -
verses suffered by the President 

Tuesday In the-victory  o f  Senator 
EUlaori D. Smith (D., S. C.) M d the 
defeat o f Senator William G. Me- 
Adoo (D., Calif.).

The only other major upeet to the 
administration this year waa In 
Idaho, where New Deel Senator 
James P. Pope lort to Rep. D. Worth 
C?Iark, self-described conservative 
Democrat ’

Two other Democratic senators— 
Herbert Hitchcock o f South Dakota 
and George L. Berry o f Tennessee 
—lost -  renomlnatlon battles, but 
support o f the President’s policies 
was not at issue.

Win Involve President’s Prraltge 
Most poUtlcUns agree that some 

of the remaining primary contests 
will involve the President’s prestige 
even •more thM  any already held.

Mr. Roosevelt did not take a hand 
in the IdM o contest. He endorsed 
McAdoo, but {he wUmer— SherldM 
Downey—rays he Is a New Dealer. 
Although the New Deal was a di-
rect issue In South Carolina, the 
President did rot mention names in 
indicating his preference for Smith’s 
opponent. Gov. Olln D. Johnston.

Mr- Roose-velt, however- has de-
nounced by name "Senators Walter 
(3eorge o f  Georgia, M d Millard 
Tydlngs o f  MarylMd M d Rep. John 
O’Oonnor o f New York. He M il con-
tinue h|s campaign against Tydlngs 
Monday by speaking in MarylMd, 
fo r 'th e  New Deal senatorial CMdi- 
date. Rep. Daidd J. Lewis.

• Test In Georgia 
Another test o f direct {Residential 

Intervention will come in (Seorgla 
Sept. 14, two days after the 
Tydings-Lewls race Is settled. The 
President bae said he hoped Senator 
(Seotgd would’ he'defeated by  Law-
rence Camp, but there has been no 
indication that he Intended to make 
any further formal pronouncements 
on that contest

The third direct test will be Sept. 
36 in the 16th Congreaeional district 
In New York where Representotive 
O’Connor Is opposed by J w r a  H. 
Fay, who has Presidential endorw- 
m ent O’Connor, chalrmM ot the 
House Rules Committee, is- seeking 
both RepubllcM M d Democratic 
nemlnationa.

No Senate Seat A t Stake 
IB all, senatorial contests will be 

decided In 14 states In September, 
and two other states will have pri-
maries involving lesser offices.

'' Maine, as customary, will hold Its 
general election In Eieptember, but 
no Senate seat la at stake. <,

Mr. Roosevelt’s reaction to  the 
nomination o t Senator Smith M d 
the elimination -of* Senator McAdoo 
may be   m ade' more apparent 
through his actions in MarylMd M d 
elsewhere thM  In M y  statement he 
makes here,tm less he utUlzes- to-
morrow's press conference for that 
purpose.

His first comment on the South 
Carolina result was a remark to 
White House aides that “ it la often 
true Uiat it takes a  Idng, long time 
to bring the past up to the pres-
en t”  - ^

No Reprisals In ElectioD 
Apparently the administration 

does not intend to carry reprisals 
Into the November election. Pelitl- 
clM se taking this view recalled the 
decision o f Senator Pope not to run 
as M  independent In Idaho. He 
made that announcement Tuesday 
a ^ r  conferences with the Presi-
dent M d after the latter bad dis-
cussed the situation with Democrat 
le National O ialrm M  Farley.

Results o f the South Carolina M d 
OJifornla Democratic primaries 
prompted John Hamilton, Republic-
an National chalrm M ,.to comment 

, that he was "not In the least sur-
prised.”

Hamilton’s Commeat 
*T never doubted,”  he said yes-

terday, "thkt the people o f South 
ciarollna could M d would select 
their own cMdldate for the Senate 
without’advice from  outside o f  the 
StRt*#

"A s for  California, a  majority at 
the Democrats there Have refused to 
Vote fo r  the m en selected fo r  them

“•bjr'Mr.-Rooeevelt,.-:---........ -
•The day’s primary resulte only 

eonfirm eridence available since 
IsstM rin g  that the people o f  tills 
country. Democrats as well as Re-
publicans, have become tired o f Mr. 
Roosevelt’s telling them what they 
must do. It looks to me like the 
people are doing the purging.”

t i m e  AND TIDE, ETC.

Eugene, Ore., Sept. 1— i(AP)  
When the clock In the Lane oounty 
coortbouM tower etopped running 
an aorpert started repairs by remorv- 
ing a  cogwheel M d aesorted metal.

Ilurliig the expert’e abaence a 
janitm: walked In irith wrench M d 
crowbar. ’The clock begM  ticking. 

The expert fears damage because 
. e t  » " i«^ "g  parts, but the clock runs 

aMrrily on—M owing the rorreet 
time.

UNDCEGBOUND PORT O FTIC*
, EXeXTBS OOIXEOnMtS.

Adelaide, South Australia— (A P )
__Beeanss’ lt baa ths only undsr-
ground post office la the world, the 
opal-mining town o f Coober Pedy 
baa aroused the interest o f stamp 
coUsetora. Stamps aad covers 
from hers are in demand.
''-The bank Is underground and opal 

I live la rooms dug la the

\,

X  "TS HARD for a fellow like me who t h i ^  apple 
pie is one of nature’s greatest gifts to man to believe 
that there ire folks who honestly don’t like it at all.

On die other hand, I can’t abide liver and bacon -— 

dmtigh I know it’s highly regarded by many. ,

W e all have our likes and our dislikes. W e’re ail d if-

ferent — thanks be! A^dull world it would be ^  

weren’t   

\

That’s why I say that the most remarkable thing 

about motion pictures is-that they hit such a high aver-

age o f pleasure-giving, ^  „

Take any individual picture and you’ll find that most 

people who see it w ill get a lot o f enjoyment out o f it. .

N ot all, naturally. For example, I think a certain star 

is tops — while, to hear the way my next-door neighbor 

goes on about her, .you’d think she wasn’t good enough 

to be an ’’extra” . *

Or my -wife .se<M a picture during the afternoon and 

raves almut it at dinner. Maybe son and 1 uke it in that 

erening—/M d com^home feeling that MothM^w 

her judgment. And there you are. It’s the apple pie situa- 

don all over again. . ^

But, taking them all t o g ^ ^ , I figure that die ^ 

"movies”  give more pleasure to more p ^ p le  gt a lot less 

cost than most anything the mind o f man was ever re- 

^lonsible. for — and have done the human race more 

downright good than all the medicines concocted since 

creation.

And rU say this: The d n ^ w h e n  f-ve been disap-

pointed in a pictm e have been a lot fewer than die o th »  

times when I ’ve gone to see one I wasn’t especially ex- c 

cited about in advance^ and been mighty g l;^  I did.

' Sure, I cridciEe the pictures. I pay my m oney and 

that’s my right. As a matter o f fact, I kind o f figure that ,

&

T

it’s the criticism o f average folks like me that’s largely 

responsible for the pictures getdng better and berter 

all the dme.

Through the years the modon picture has gt'ven its 

public co iyp d ^  hoars o f entertainment, ooandess 

hours of.escape from harsh reality. It has taken millions- 

away from trouble and sorrow, lightening their burdens 

and brightening their lives. . .  making the world a bet-

ter, happier place to live in.

It has grown — from "cowboys' and Indians”  to 

dramadzadons o f the wotks o f the world’s greatest 

authors. . .  from  temperamental flickers tb tech n i^  

perfection. . .  from  infancy to an. intelligent matudty.

T o provide the finest array o f  productions ever releiued 

the M odon Picture Industry has mobilized all its sIdH, 

all hs Imaginadon, all its resources to provid* the 

greatest array o f produedons ever released.

Great stod ^  splendidly produced . . .  love-filled ro-

mance, E rring drama, gay adventure, hilarious com- ' 

edy, tuneful musicals — star-studded casts filled with 

your favorites and new faces, new talents, for which 

the wrorld has been searche<^ One after another these 

great pictures are coming to your favorite theatre.

Entertainment, relaxation, freedom from care are 

yours in overflowing measure, brought to you by the 

supreme efforts o f the Motion Picture Industry to make 

this fall sieason one you will never forgeL
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1st Prin . . .$50,000 
2iOPrin. . . 25,000 
2  Rf $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  M ch , 2 0 ,0 0 0  
5«f$5,000Mcfe, 25,000 
5sf$2,000saeh, 10,000
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PR IZ E S I
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40Rf$500sadi . 20,000 
40tf$250sach .10,000 
300tf$100Sadi. 30,000 
5^tf$10aack, 50,000
5,404 m u  $250,000

F R E E !  F R E E !
AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE I 

Hwrtyl HiMT)fl isairtffw l 32-Foefi 
Book For   UmHod Tima Only I 

caer sf.Air SS-Pms  Ma*i. Oak CoaMO Booklat m y t m

w r fr ^rna» f i  a rnsnit.aiiyblaak.Janaikft»i»—irSnU  
t oar ia OM of Aa S.404ca<b s&aa m l& s t2iOJOOO.
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W atch for these new s^eon*s p icfvras a t your favorite theatret
UTTU  snss HOADWST

SUtkr Tcauila. Qaarfi Momtar 
arOTRKR CARET’ S CmcKENS 

Anne Shirlejr, Kobr Kader, Jamae EUhna 
PROFESSOR BEWARE 

Harold Uoyi, PbTllit Waiah 
THE AMAZING DR. CUTTERBOVSE 

Edward G. Robinaon. Qaira Tramr 
THE CHASER

Daanla O-Kaale, Aaa Manra Lawia Stoat 
BAREriOOT ROT 

jaefcia Moran, Marda Maa looaa • 
ALGIERS

Cbarlaa Borer. Hadf LaMatr, SierkI C«te 
BULUiOG DRUMMOND IN AFRICA - 

John Hoatard. Heather Aaatl. H. B. Waraar 
GATEWAY

Dan AaMdic. Ailaaa Wtaaiaa
rM raoM  THE c m r

Job PtaxERY. Richard 
LriTER OP INTRODUCnori 

Adolphe Meajou, Aedrea Leeds, Edgitf 
THE Cr o w d  r o a r s

Robert Tartar. Mauraan OSaltooa 
MR. CHUMP

JoiaiBr DoTiA Lala Laoa, Paaar Smlatow 
KEEP SMILING 

Jana Witlaai, Gloria Stowt 
FAINTED DESERT 

 Gaorzt (FBriaa. Lardaa Jotataa 
RICH MAN—PQlOR GIRL 

Rotert YoBBa, Law Arrta, RuaS Hanar 
THE MISSING GUEST 

Paul Kany. "

TH i it h  Md faarftRf H nim Piemro EjdiUmi% DittrOrnmn W  Pmdortrt d/s8d J

THE TEXANS , ^ '
. JoaaBeBnatt7Rani1dWI3aoa.SfWRittaa 
''RACKETBUStERS '

Humphrar Bogut. Caar|i Braaa 
THE GLADIATOR 

Joe E. Brown, Jana TIaTii 
ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME BA.VD 

Trroaa Power, Aboi Fara, Dca Ataacha 
BLOCK-HEADS 

Staa Laurel and OUw 
GIVE Mb A SAILOR 

Martha Rare, Bob Hopa. Bactr OtwHa 
SMASHING THE RACKETS 

Cbatcr Mama, Fraaoaa Maroar, Rita ieSaaea 
BREAKING THE ICE 

Bobby Brata, Qiarlea T 
DARK KAPTURE 

AIncaa Jonila Faotm 
MARIE A.-rroiNETTK 

Nonna Sbaarar, Tyraaa T 
SPAWN OF THE NORTH ' ;

Gaorga Raft, Henry Panda. DoroMrl 
SPEED TO b u r n  

Michael Whalta, Lynn Bor!
BOY MEETS GIRL 

Jaana Ca^ay. Pg^pTWni, I 
UNDER THE BIG TOP 

Aana Nagel. Marjorie I Ida. Qtan* I 
CAREFREE 

Fred Aslaxa. Cidgn 1 
FOUR'S A CROWD 

Errol Flynn. Olina da 1 
FRESRMA.N YEAR 

Diaie Dunbar, WOliaa I

t430,i

T  AM THE LA
E di^ O .rRobtnaan, John Bad. Wady Bant,

LUCKY STAR 
aija Htnla. Richard

MT
SoBje 1

SING YOU SINTfESS 
Btng Croaby, Ftad MacMwray. 1 

THREE LOVES HAS NA.NCY 
Janet Gaynor, Robert Monuomny 

ROTS TOWN
Spencer Tracy, Mlckay Roenar 

IN OLD MEXICO
Wimara Boyd. Roatefl Haydan. Cadge Hh^ 

SAFETY IN NUMBERS 
Tin Jonea Family. Jad Pranty, Snhiay 

THE AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL 
Jack Oakic. UtcSIa Ball 

THE COMET ’
Wm. Cargaa. Joy HerlgiA Andy Oailun 

SECRETS OF AN ACTTRESS 
Kay Praada. Gaorga Brant. Ian Hnnlar 

THE LADY ORJECTS 
Laany RoaiyCloria Stuart 

JUVENILE COURT 
Paul Kelly, Rita Hayworth. FTaakit Dam 

BOLD THAT CO-ED 
John Bartyntcra. Caeagt Mmpby 

RENBCADB RANGER 
Gaorga O'Brian. Riu Haywei*

-SONS OF THE LEGION 
Lymn Orannta, Ewdyn Koyat

flAD TO RENO 
phSoott.Hopa Hampton

TOO HOT TO RANDLE 
Gabla, Mym Lay. WdWCeimaRy

TALLEY OF THE GIANTS
Charier Bickford, Claire Ticror, JhA 

'DRUMS '-  ' '  
Mias, Raymond Marwy, ValarW Rofaaon 

CAMPUS CONFESSIONS .
Hank Luiaettl, Beuy Crat  ̂

FL'CmVES FOR A NIGHT 
Frank Albertaon, Eleanor Lynn 

USTEN DARUNC 
Freddie Bartholomew, Jody Caitaad 

THE LAST EXPRESS 
Kent Taylqr, Dorothea Kant. Barbara Ri 

TIME OLT FOR MIRDER 
Gloria Stuart, Michael Whalen 

FOUR D.tUCHTraS 
ClaudO Raina.PriaciUa, Ronmary, T.dal 

WANTED BY THE POUCk 
. Frankie Darro  
GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

Anne Shirley, Nan Gray
KING OF ALCATRAZ ^ __

GaU Patrick. Uoyd Noian. J..Caiaut Wdl 
MR. WO.NC. DETECTIYE 

Boris Ksrloff
YOU C AN’T TAKE R  WITH TOH 

Jean Arthur. Lknal Banymota ‘ 
ROOM SERVICE 

Tha Man Brachmx 
BTABLEMATES 

Wallaea Beaty, Mktny 
BUBMARINB PATROL 

Richard Ctaanc, Nancy KaOy,'
YOUTH TAKES A FUNG 

Andrea LmO% Jod'MoCMa, F

r AgM#«g|, fitar rsHl Obt
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StmiftiQ VrraUk
r O B L lS B B O  B T  T U  

R A L D P R IN T IN O  OOM P ANT, INO . 
' I I  W n t U  t l r M t .

Madoheeter, C e t o  
n oM A B  PSRcmso)

Oiaarmi IU a « c « r  
Poaadad OeMa ar L, l i l t
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P a b l l a b a d^^t f rcrr B r a a l a c  Baoapt 
•ealart aaa Hotidara Baiarcd at th« 
Vaat OSIc* at HaadhMttr, Oonn., aa 
• ^ e d  ClaM UaJI •Hatur. *

•mracKipnoN r a t s b
Oaa Tear by Mall .......   •■M.M

. Par Kontb by Hall '*1
Staala Capy ................................ 'd>
DalTyarad Oaa Taar
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Tba Aaaoclatad Pr<M la asoluaivaly | 
aatttlad to tho uta of rabablleatlon , 
af all aawa dlapatefaaa oraditad to It ! 
or aot otbarwlaa eradited In tbia i 
papar and alao tha local naara nnb* 
llahad haralnl

All rtahta of rapubllcatlona of 
apaelal diapatehaa harain ara alao ra> 
aaraaA

Full aarrloa ollant of N. E. A  Sarr» 
lea Inc.__________  ''______________

Mambar Aroarlcan Nawapapar Pub* 
llsbera Aaaoelatlon.

Pnbllahara Rapraaantatlvaa: Tha 
Jullua Mathawa Spaelal Auaney—Naw 
fork, Chleaso, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIOKE

BUREAU OP

Tha Rarald Prlntlns Company Ino.. 
aaaamaa no financial raiponalblHty 
for typopraphlcal arrora appaarlha In 
adyartlaamenta In tba Manohaalar 
Eranlns HaralA

A row of frea weaks. ,But after a 
lot of daya devoted to havlnii:  ̂fun. 
and after the haywire period qt' 
wlld*lndlan demacallzation Ul^t 
(enarally accniea about the Jlfst of 
Aufuet almost all boys ^ahd sflrls 
experience a sudden f'cMUon to 
clrillsatlon and heifln to rather'look 
forward to the renewal of school 
life. And by th* time the Wednee- 
day after Labor day arrives they 
are on . tip-toes for the,.contrasting 
experience of quiet, good order and 
co-opefatlon In discipline wdth.lhrge 
groups o f' their kind. They have 
had enough—and a bit - of a surfeit 

of Inventing ways to kill tlnie.
Besides It Is not the normni but 

the shnormnl child who Is not, nit-
er. all. very largely dominated by 
curioelty. A kid wants to find out 
things, wants to know whnt It Is nil 
simut—this life. And It Is a very 
atupld boy or .^ r l. who, doeA,..n,oL 
very early discover that school 
holds the-keys to the answers.

I f >'ou don’t believe this, wnloh 
out next Wcilnesda.v morning. See 
If you can spot one Iwiy or girl, 
creeping, snail-like, unwillingly to 
school. WTiy, in i be almost as 
they were going to a circus,

I'SYrHOT.OfJlCAl,.?

THURSDAY. SEPT. I

BOTH ENDS AND MIDDLE
In South CaroUna. on Tueaday 

Oothm Ed Smith waa renominated 
for the United States^ Benatorahtp 
deepite the open and strenuous op- 
poelUon of President RoosevelL 
Oottm Ed la a blatant Southern re- 
aetihnary of the "beto’ the wah” 
type, and when Mr. Roopevelt heard 
the bad newa be said . regretfully. 
•‘It  takes a long time for the past 
to catch up with the preaent.”

. In California yesterday Senator 
WilAam Gibbs McAdoo, vatoran 
•llberar Democrat and thorough- 

‘ paced adherent of the New Deal, 
waa knocked off his perch by Sheri-
dan Downey, whose winning laaua 
waa his advocacy of $S6 a week 
“ acrip”  pensions for everybody over 
M  unemployed and not himself an 

■^inapoyef; a plan ^ le h  Yh# 'preai;" 
dent himself had condemned aa • a 
"abort cut to Utopia.”

Now Mr. Downey Is In a position 
to say; " It  took the present ad min- 

. latratlon too long to catch up with 
• Jhe future.’*. Fate is playing bqth

ends ^aln.st the middle.
These Californians defeated the 

administration’s candidate for ex- 
acUy the opposite reason that the 
South Carolinians defeated the ad-
ministration’s candidate in their 
state. Roosevelt’s economic ahd ad- 
clal program was infinitely too '11b- 
aral”  and advanced for Smith and 
Smith's follow'brs. Tn the vlaw of 
Downey afid hts fellow pension ad- 
rocates Mr. Roosevelt and hta pro- 
grom are fa r too conservative, timid 
and old-fogy.

And the.se—Riwscvelt, Smith and 
Oowhey—are all, -If you please. 
Democrats: or call themselves Dem-
ocrats.

We have polnte<l o\it, time and 
again, the hopelessness of Republic-
an party rehabilitation by 1P40 un-
less that party were able to foj^mu- 
late a deflijlte policy other than a 
policy of mere negation. It Is now 
becoming apparent the Demo-
cratic party consists of three par- 
tier, reactionary’, somewhere-ln-the- 
mlddle-df-the-road. and radical-lib-
eral. Non-mlxable.

Up to now tbi.s has always been

■ Announcement Is made l),v 
American press corresi»on<lent 
Barcelona that 1.10 Inteniatlonnl.s 
have Just Ipft the Lpyallat front and 
are starting for furloughs abroad. 
These are men who have been at 
least 14 months In the country and 
not less than six months In active 
service. About 30. of them sre from 
the Fifteenth brigade, which la the 
English-speaking one, made up of 
Aihericans, Canadians and BrlUah. 
There are four other International 
brtgadex lp'the Lnyallst armies. “The 
foreign fighting meii will be at lib-
erty to return to Loyalist territory 
or notj aa they please. It la expect-
ed that many of them will not.

According to this correspondent’s 
Information the move Is the begin-
ning of a .gradual abandonment pf 
the use. of the International voltm- 
teera, probably with a view on the 
part of the Loyalist government to 
the creatlng^of an all-Spanish status 
for its armies In contrast with tlie 
highly Internatlonallxed character 
of the Franoolst forces, and appar-
ently because tho Government now 
believes It can win the war. If at 
all, without the onmpllcatlon of for-
eigners’ assistance. |

It Is frank to admit that there i 
was a time when .he foreign volun- j 
teers fighting for tho Government 
were of the greatest conceivable 
■value, hut the urgency of that emer-
gency la believed to be past, and the 
foreigners will be released and Al-
lowed to return tar their homes with 
the sincere thanks of the Spanish 
Republic for their heroic assistance 

And good care will be taken, no 
doubt, to let Franco’s spies know 
ill About' It—for the' paiychological 
effect on the rebels of hearing the 
Spanl.^h comnmnrl .■;ay: ”Tt wn.s fine 
haying yoq hoys, hut yve don’t rcallv 
need you any more. Tlie rebels are

6 o w p ^ « middle of. Main street and' 
blOwtog karoos to warn automobiles 
Yrom’ their pathr If town paeetlngs 
are frequently Interrupted by vot-
ers, bursting with geniality, shout-
ing,' ’’Mlxi’r Chairman—Move we 
adjourn an' all go over to mV place 
rr-a  sncnttiit o.'-fli«l'* and If danc-
ing on top fifHhe radio and try-
ing to throw ■ thln''^flassc» clear 
across Center Park . becolna,^ cus-
tomary diversions of this popuToce. 
then We may be sure that the latest 
discovery, of California selenee haa 
become a commercial and social 
s\iccess. Because they have found 
a wa.v lo make what l.s ilesCribed as 
the very finest of chamiiagne out of 
oranges and grnpcfnilt In sixty 
d.ays. with sn extraordinary bou-
quet and a delightful flavor, with all 
the iipklck anil klrkup of the Im. 
ported variety made from grapes, 

.and. none of the hangover., wrWcli. 
will sell for a mere fraction of what 
pre.sent ilhy flxx costs,
' Op so they say.

Whnt the socl.-tl, econontlc or mor-. 
al effect of jvipular bathing, so to 
speak. In champagne Is likely tn be.

If I we wouldn’t know .R u t w’e can be 
pretty sure of one thing those who 
now drink champagne nflener than 
onie a yi-.ar, maybe once In five 
years, will switch to beer or liutler- 
cil rum'jlist as soon as the ordering 
of the hiihhles ren.nea fo distinguish 
one a.s a particularly hot tomale of 
a spender.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
'  By James J. O'Leary ^

Health and Diet> / •

Advice
By DR. fR A M R  MefX>t

•  SERIAL STORY

PHOTO FINISH eorvRiaHT. laaa 
M IA BBRVICE. INQi

PY CHARLES B. PARMER ,

i .v m o o u c r io N  TO t h e . 
ELECTRIC r r iL IT lE S . 

PROBLEM.
this time’.by Mr.of cornmittie,

Dlneen.
Up until this moment the efforts 

of tlta power lobby. to aide-track 
the resolution ha/1 heed unsuccess-
ful. Upon Its reappearance on the

SOCPS-

HUSH, HUSH
Manners nowadays are something 

awful. Coiild anything imaginably 
be more Impolite than to bring to 
memory, aii has been done, that the 
Jimmy nines who Is iy>w accused 
as a fellow conspirator with the 
late Dutch HohuUs In the-promotion' 
and political protection of the num-
bers game racket In New York Is 
the same Jimmy Hines who collab-
orated with Jim Farley In 1932 In 
backing Franklin D.’ Roosevelt, Iq 
face of the opposition of John F. 
Curry, leader of Tammany Hall— 
who wanted the delegation to go to 
AI Smith—and afterward became 
the admInIstraUon’s chief, dispenser 
of patronage In New York City? 
People don't seem to care anything 
about other people's feelings any 
more. ' . ' '

. During the scholastic year 1936- 
1937 the writer made a special 
Study of the Public Utility Act of j  floor of the Scnate'.bn February 13, 
193,I. upon Which he wrote a thesis'! the final and most powerful
ih partial fulfillment of the requite- attempt to “draw a red herring 
menta for the degree of Master of I across the trail” of the proposed 
Arts at Wesleyan ITniversity. This ! Investigation was launched. - This 
waa the act that contained the .so- , time the oppejslUhn appeared Ih an 
called "death sentence" to public ■ ̂ niefidment offered by Senator 
utility holding companies, one of George proposing lo shift the in- 
the most far-reaching and bitterly i ' ’•'^Ggation from a .Senate Commit- 
op'posed legislative efforts of tho'i Federal Trade Commls-
N ew 'D ea l. Although . the. bill, | I "  “ “  tnten-sely bitter debaU
sponsored by Congressmen Wheeler 
and Rayburn, heeame law on Aug-
ust 26, 193.1, only In recent months 
hava-'^aourlby-. and- Exchange., offi-
cials finally .succeeded In enforcing 
Its main provisions. Never before 
has eongresflional legislation -been 
An desperately fought both before 
rim] a/ler Its pa.s.s.age ss has the 
Punllc Ullllly Art of tflSI by the 
"power trust”

"Resolved, that the Federal Trade 
Commission be, and It Is hereby, di-
rected to investigate and report to 
the .Senate the .prc.sent- flegree of 
cohcentratli^ amt interrelation In 
ownership, i-Vintrol, direction, financ-
ing,' anrl management—of power 
companies, transml.sslon comimnles, 
public ullllly companies, and other 
companles'‘and associations engaged 
In what Is .commonly known as the 
public utility field of business—" 

Thus began the Norris Resolution 
of December 29, 1926, which pro-
posed an Investigation of the nllcgdd 
'power trust” . Although It must 
bo considered an arbitrary starting 
point, the writer believes that this 
resolution Is the earliest source of 
the Wheelcr-Rayburn BUI o f -19,19. 
The Norris Resolution, however, 
died n swift death when It waa sent 
to the Senate Finance Committee 
and received a prompt burial, there.

Popular agitation for an Investi-
gation of the "power tritst” In-
creased In strength during the next 
year.' On February 25, 1927 Sen-
ator Thomas Walsh of Montana 
brought the matter before the Sen-
ate with a resolution designated S. 
Res. 371. The general plan of this 
tesolutlbn was that the President 
should appoint a committee of five 
members of the Senate "empowered 
and directed to Inquire Into the 
growth of the papltallsatlon of pub-
lic utltltjf corporattnnr" ■■ Once 
again, however, the power repre-
sentatives In the Senate became 
active, and upon the proposal of 
Senator Jones She ’ resolution • was 
referred to the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Ex-
penses of the Senate and promptly 
hurled.

On December 17. 1027, nothing 
daunted by the failure of his pre-
vious effotls. Senator Walsh sent 
to the desk a resolution which he 
Ojked-to have read and sent to the 
above-mentioned Audit and Control 
Committee. This time his resolu-
tion railed for an Investigation by 
a Senate Committee of five' of 
abuses In the public utility indus-
try. Upon the Instigation of Sena-
tor Moses, after a warm debate, the 
Investigation was delayed as the 
Senate voted tfi send the resolution 
to the Interstate Commmerce Com^ 
mU.tee., .-„.If. It- haO been the hppe

about'washed up anyhow '
t.

I*KK1TY SAFK

W a s h i n g t o n  
D a y b o o k

. Bjr G r » v t r  <

(As guest roluinnist for I'rea- 
fmi Grover, Harry C. Hawkins, 
chief of the division of trade 
agreemrufa, State Opportinent, 
reviews America’s IH trade parts 
and elfea their l>eiipflts.)

By l IA im r  r . 'lIA U ’KINS 
Chief, Division o f-  Trade .Agree-

ments, Stato [>epartment
Washington—The reciprocal trade' of the power lobby that the resolu- 

agreement tt)rtwecn the United | *'on Would be hurled In .eommitee, 
States (in.t Fi'ua.lor, signed on An- <hey were doomed fo dl.sappolnt- 
g4-8t <!, hniiighl..the total mimher ot [ ' " ‘ -Ut. On February 2, J92H, .Mr. 
Iraile agreeiiienls i iniehlded. up to

continuing over fo . February 16 
Senator Walsh and bis colleagues 
fought desperately, against the 
.Qftprge, amentlmenL...-.,, . _

Seldom Is the real reason gtyen 
as to why there was such bitter 
opposition by Walsh. Norris. Wheel-
er. Bono and others to a Federal 
Trade Otmmisslon Investigation. 
The debate.s clearly Indicate, never-
theless, that suppfirters of the reso-
lution feared that any Investigation 
f)t the "power trust" under the lead-, 
er.shlp of .Mr. Humphrey,- then 
chairman of the Federal Trade (3om- 
ml.ssion. an ardent and admitted 
supporter of big business, waa 
doomed fo failure.

On Fehniarjl 11, 1926, a vote was 
taJeen upon the question and once 
more the power lobby waa victori-
ous. Perha)>s It was a .short-lived 
victory, hut at any rate the lobby 
succeeded In side-tracking the In-
vestigation onto the Federal Trade 
Commission, a' blind alley In the 
disappointed opinion of such men as 
Walsh and Norris. F'or some un-
known reason, perhaps to redeem 
Itself from the.,charges made in 
the Senate and to regain Its repu-
tation for Integrity, the Federal 
Trade Commla.ston has proved to lie 
a "boomerang” to th»'^leetric uti'- 
Ity people who thought they had 
successfully ’"killed’’ the’ i'nvesUga- 
tlon. The Initial hearing was held 
on March 8, 1928. and hearings
have been proceeding ever since 
until tlie present day. as far as the 
writer Is-igware^ 'They have been 
complete td- the nth degree, com-
prising about eighty volumea, not 
Including the summary reports. 'The 
Federal Trade Commission haa 
delved Into pnaetically every secret 
practice and abuse resorted to by 
the electric and gas iiflllty holding 
companies and, niay de.servedly be
proud, of, Ita AccompilahmmU______

• * « *
On January II; 193,1 ReprCjSenlk- 

tlve Sam Rayburn denounced public 
utility holding comprjiles . on the 
floor of the House, and on February 
6 he Introduced the Wheeler-Ray- 
burn Bill before the - same body. 
The previous day Senator Wheeler 
had Introduced the «ame hill into 
the Senate. Aa might be expected, 
the Wheeler-Rayhum Bill grew out 
of the Seven-year arcumulallon of 
recon\mendatlona of the Federal

A  vary valuable eontrlbutlon to 
the meal may be made by the addl-* 
tloo of *aoma kind of aoup. How-
ever, the same rules wblcll govern 
the combining of food In the eolld 
form-also hold good In the case of 
soup. It la not- wise to combine In-
discriminately too many different 
kinds of food at a meal and Ihe 
same thing Is true In making Whole-
some soup.

Mcatsoupsmay.be made from 
the qame kind of meat as la used at 
the meal.^^hat la If any kind of beef 
Is taken at the meal a aoup may be' 
made from beef combined with the 
non-starchy vegetables. When you 
wish a thick, hearty soup try ground 
rbtind ’ ateak '’With a mtxtufe of 
ground or chopped up vegetables. It 
will be found that a better flavor 
Is obtained when the vegetables are 
-ground, and the soup made thicker 
by simply boiling out a good deal of 
the watef.

Starchy'soups may often be psed 
to advantage as the principal ' hot 
'dish at the lunch meal. 'these 
starchy soups may use macaroni, 
rice, bau-Iey, or potatoes aa the 
base. I  believe that the best rule 
Is to use only one kind of starch In 
any given soup. Ordinarily, I  do 
not recommend the usual thicken-
ing agents used In soups. In the 
ca.se of the starchy soups, the 
starch'itself will usually make the 
soup thick enough. However, dex- 
trlnized (or browned) blower may 
be qsed when It is desirable to make 
a Uflek cream ^oup. The flour Is 
browned by being heated In a dry 
skillet and must ■ be stirred fre 
quently in order that all parts will 
turn to a rich, golden brown. You 
will find this browned Gour of valu'e 
as a thickener In the preparation of 
vegetable cream soups.

For the sake oF variety. It may 
be desirabie ' to“ lise, a non-starchy 
vegetable aoup. This soup will fill 
up .well and may be li.sed -fot either 
lunch or dinner. A combination of 
several of the non--starchy vege-
tables may be used., such as carrots, 
spinach. Celery, parsley, etc.

These may be diced and should be 
cooked together long enough to 
bring out the full flavor. The non- 
starchy soup Is often' of value when 
used as an e^Iusive diet for sever-
al days, and makes a very agree-
able light partial fasting diet, which 
is satlafylng to the patient,, hut wlU 
at the- same time give the digestive 
organs something of a rest from 
their usual functions.

Aa a variation from this basic 
non-starchy vegetable aoup, a de-
licious puree may be prepared by 
iislng the same vegetables, cooking 
them until tender and then putting 
them throvigh a sieve or colander. 
Warm again oVer direct beat and 
add cream. In seasoning soups, tha 
skillful cook will find that herbs of-
fer an easy h way to put different

'  CAST O r  CHAHAOtEBS 
U N D A  ItORDON —  heroine. She 

gave np Manhattan to <retaiB to 
her Blue Graae. ^

RRCCB BADrORO—newepnpto’- 
mnn. He would give np anything 
for Linda. ,

UNCLE SANDY— honeman. He 
would giro up '’anything, too, for 

good hone. • ,
MONTE H11 if < rich racing de-

votee. He also wanted Undo.
Yesterday: Linda stirs old

hopes In Uncle Sandy. But she 
hasn't much money. She prays 
for a chance to make good eomo- 
bow for Sandy.

CHAPTER IV

fared to do anything In the world 
for, her.

No. nof She cbuld'nt do -that! 
W hat. wax she thinking ofl Monte 
wduld then have a claim on her— 
Monte would try to marry her, or, 
or—

What a world, what a world!' 
Watch hands were at 2:30—1:30 

by eun time—at last. Slowly Mr. 
Jenkins moiJnted - hla keg. The 
Idlers flocked arOiind him. "Folks, 
we’ll Just wait a few minutes—” 

"You’ll do no such thing!" The 
objection came from a youngster 
of 20 or so, who forced hla way 
to the front: a slender young man 
with hard blue eyes and a chin 

rfn„io Giat meant buslheas. In clean
ennfmcnTcd thk hroaWMf^Uihi* »w**ter. boots and riding breeches. .C.5n?.niente4 At tĥ  ̂ he.- too. had been Inemctinr the

Trade Commisainn. The Federal j flavors Into .soup.s: however, such

Chairman »Dles of the Congres-
sional "un-Americanism" sleuthing 
committee Is tn ing to- force Seerc- 
tao'’ Perkins of the Depsitment of 
Labor to fire Harry Bridges, leader 
of the Pacific Coast 
unions, out of the 
haa got hold of a'tme flics of the La 
hor Department cont.alnlng the cvl-

Watson, fnuu tlie Coninvlltcc mi Fn- 
.L'rstate Commerce, \  reported 
Walsli’s resolution, S. Res. w5l._ti'ilh 
nmendmenta. The resolution, waa 
dmciisscd on the Moor of the 5ten- 
jito „im February fi and referred iiii' 
the JiVopi'is.'il of \\','il.-Fi to' the afore- 
niintli'ined Audit and ('ontroi Dom- 
iulltee. It was again reported out

the preaent time to 18.
The.Fnited Pt.' t̂es now tins trade 

agreements with FO F.atln-Amerl- 
i ail eoiiiili'ies. seven ic.nropenn na-
tions and Canada .\greeiiienls have 
lieeti ('Oil. hided with Ciitm, Helgliini,
Haiti, -SweiFen. FF.'iizil, Canad.'i, 'I’lie 
Netlierlniids, Swif/ei land. Itnndurna,
C'olonihln.^nuateiiDila. France, N lea-[ ...... ........... ' . “
ragua. Finland, t '■'sl.a. Rtra, k.I Sn 1-. ( as' .v result of the droughts 
vadnr. Czechoslov.nloa and Ecuator j pf 1934 nn<i 19.16 ' and of our tn- 

marltlme • I'"'**'' "'SV i creased industrial ‘ activity. But
loi*. I ' f-'hltod Kingdom. " ’1th jyi^^e recefttiv they have fallen'off

coiinTrv Dies , new agreement, ^nd '
’ wlth^ Turkey and Venezuela, 
j In Its four year.s of. operation, the

Power Comml.ssiiin and the Nation-
al Power Policy Commit toe. a group 
appointed by President Ftoosevglt, 
also contributed toward the hill. 
Through the nieiliiiin of conferenejes 
between the National Power Policy 
Committee and the President, a 
power policy vVas estalilished and 
was drafted Into legislative form by 
Thomas G. Corcoran and Benjamin 
V. Coheh. Althdugh ithe regula-
tion of public utility holding com-
panies had long' been a program. 
I lo.se to the President's heart. It Is 
difficult to rhnrnctertze with Ju.sttce 
the Whceler-Rayburn Bill as hasti-
ly-contrived ’’’nuKst " legi.slatlon as 
was often charged by the utility 
lobby, ' *

• • •
Tom orrow : N'eeessitv for Federal 

Itegiila lion  of the 1*111)110 L’tility  
ComiMiny.

a two party coantry differing great- d,nee Of some witness who at .some trnde agreoment.« [irogram has
tv therein fmni most of the nsrlls- L . ... . . . . .  . . . nia.'le, a .sigljill ant ('ontllhullon to-ly therein from iiu st o fjh e  parUa U,n,p „r  other told the depart ment , ,niprove,V e.'m'mmi,' ennd,tli,n.s
mectary nations. It begins to^ook j (nYestlgntors tli.at he h.ad hi'Srd'j within lliis eoimlry as well a's .to- 
as though t]ie Congres.s to be elect- 1 while looking af the! ward peace an.l wct'ld recovery...
ed lji,1940 mirht contain represen-| Franeisio Bay,! ’’’b ' Trade Agreumeiits ,\et prfl)
tajlves of half a dozen parties, wlthjthat! "IVe wlll'see the dav when we 
the balance of power perhaps rest- 1 rtamn things ]iseraii'sc
tag in the hands of some minority U r y  „re the enemv of the workers. "

' bloc boosting anything from Ihelg^'j, far worse than that, that he 
conquest of Mexico to the .end of.* 
the world In 19.11 • ' '

Anil still there arc folks w'ho he-'j 
Ileve that .Mr. Roosevelt w-oiild like  ̂
to .be PresiiVent a thtnl time!.'

, because of normal crops and the 
I present lower levels of business ac-
.tlvity.

For the tlseal year J9.17-1938 our 
. total imports from all trjfde-agroe- 
‘ iiient cinintnes increased '  2P 2 per 
I eeni'over tlie 1934 .and 193.1 annua,! las i 
I average. This rate is not markedly [isted at

ediuns In the bu.siness. His danc-
ing. word-cqricatures of alcoholics 
and rendilto of Miss Annabelle 
Lee'" were tc^s in the coast-to-eoa.st 
one night stapds of Keith, Pan-; 
tnges and Proctor Today, In Billy

herbs must be used with a sparing 
hand. When seasoning is desired 
other. U)un the herbs, the soup may 
he flavored by adding butter and a 
small amount of salt at the table. 
If you follow this method of allow-
ing each person to add as much 
salt Ks he de.slres, each diner may 
season his soup to suit himself and 
{you will stop the complaints coni' 
ing from those who-thlnk the soup 
l.s either too salty or not ■ salty 
enough.

Those desiring some different 
soup reelpes’ to try are welcome to 
send for fliy article called "Soup 
Recipes." Thl.a will provide you 
with eleven recipes and may be 
.secured by writing to me In care 
of this new.spaper, enclosing a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope!

QIT-STIONS AND .ANSWERS

(Gum Bolls)
Question: Mrs. Mary G. asks;: 

"My little boy Is troubled with gum 
bolls. Could you give me a little In-
formation about them ?’’

Answer: A gum boil Is In the 
nature of an abscess, * fornjiiig on

Rosea lush . .saloon, its  the sameig^j^ tissue. The boil Is very painful 
James Barton, the same rou^tlnes--j ^nd causes swelling and, at first,

affected part. A* theand the ra.sh customers vrolf It all 
down hungrily. It'.s almost, as far 
as the vaudeville fans are concerned 

haceii Road " had never ex- 
ijl. .

for
vides for iiegollanoii.s With foreign 
I'oimtries for the reeiproral U'" 
moval of exees-sivc barriers to an 
itu reused exrhnngs: of products w'lth
(here, Such barriers contributed to j. ■ ; .
the decline in l-'tiiled .States e.xports foreign markftst greater dome.stte 
of fiom J.I.'.MO.OOii^ni In 1929 to a . ffi'^ha-aitig power, ns (veil as nclr 
htlle over .51.,1tlo.0(ii),noil in 1932 'antages for consumers To ;hls anti 
The triiiie agieciiients polirv recog-I ot'’ '"'' COiintrie.s It 'nlsn gives

dllTote'nt from the 28 5 pet cent tn-! jn betw'een singe stories Barton 
rre41.se In Imports from all non-! still finds time to netively fnahage 

the sanie his own baseball club out on Longagreement ci'utitries 
p< riods.

To the Uiiite'd States this means
had also Jheard Bridges say, "To 
hell with the .President of the I ’nlf- 
e.| Rl'sl.e.s.’’

.These tony t>e adequate groiiml,'.j Jiii-e.s that 111 older to he,.aihle t'l .soli hbpe of escape from the Intifiiiifr- 
for deportntipn. hut If 'they nre-i '*'’’ P'odiicts. a'nation ' must stand 9'hle .devlce.y which, by constltutlnc 
there'Are'ah nWffil'lot 'o f people In

•' Kx,H.rt Tn.de l p I I f  the trade-ngreements pj'dgram
’ This Ik the last full week rof the ! reasonably pacifist'Inclinn-j xiie Act nuthoriz'- the President, l ean haft the spri'od of this eco-

'hn»y 't .hhhk-'t'tRmr � »bir.«4. i n - ' e e n p p p t t t m - ; \ v i t | i e ' n I ' n h n t n l ' O ’-w-arf aTef' ani l p fHm o t e  tn t e rn a '
^ b ' . - ' 1 .......... . .; ---- - _ luriions . in

Isl.ajid— James B.irton’s Night- 
hawks. he calls thcni. • Nothing, 
not even a dozen theatrical engage-
ments. can lessen Barton’s ardor 
and attentiorl to baseball. ’ 

" V n i i i i e v i l l e s a y . s  Jeeter. 
"(leek that's a regular vacation I"

.I'subly.Jo

11̂ ' "tong 
Next Wcrlnesday th' .ybimg.sters 
will report back for a new si l.ool 
year—and we arh . just unconven- 

’ tlonal enough to refuse .to“aubscribe 
to the ancient superstition that they 
will dp so with Veiuctance. We have 
altvays felt that Shakespeare did, 
later generations a grave dlssen’lee 
With his picture of

The whining schoolboy, with 
his satchel

And shining morning face, ' 
creeping like snail , ■

TTnwrllllngly to schqol.

That may have been true enough 
tn WUllam’af day, when the kid had 
nothing to expect huj sitting on a 
h^rd bench and a belting over the 
Iboulders and ears with a ' cat-o- 
htaa-tails every time the school- 
naater’s bottle ' became empty. .But 
ttmes have changed a lot. since 
Him—and ao haa the reaction of the 

rs to achool-gotag.
Oh, of courie. when the acbools 

late in Jane, the boya and 
are tldcled at the proapeet of

9

no place to be deported to .'h eeau so 'i'■ "" ’ "J tarilTs hv not
.'. - : than .10 por cent, a.uri to

Toiieh by Ear.
A ne'w’ 'wtiy'''bf Adllcitlrig' funds

rated by the Jenkins' Clrphanage 
'for negro youngstci;.s,,, A ha.K- dc^-

ibuy>Uie, product* of -oUigr'i vepitable Economic. wiarfare,. ..Ijacg

Tr
ri7'
it]^’a..>.Tr*di(w.'i,'*|S)wi'PwB*irtr.wrafTaiw'an»-T^ 'moppefs .....' (Otaearol-s
no r duriions . in tlonal economic cooperation looKlng, splrlfimls, and very nlcel'v too We Martha Y. B.

toward .economic sec.iirlly and sta-i caught a’ perforniange on' 4 dowm- examined

boll geta ready to discharge,' the 
swelling soften.<. After the boll 
breaks and the pua Is thrown Out, 
the gum usually heals readily. The 
imderlsdng cause of gum bolls. Is a 
sy.stemlc toxemia and I would ad-
vise that you have your child fol-
low a. body cleansing regimen. Also 
have ai,ttentlon given to the teeth |u 
gum bolls have a tendency to form 
near a tooth w hich Is decayed. In 
older patients, those abcesses are 
likely to form near the roots of 
dead' teeth. The permanent cure of 
gum boils depends upoh speeding 
up the elimination of wastes, having 
the patient use a sensible,. wrell- 
batoncod. dlaL^'*iWlujpMffsZ'«AM.: 
the teeth.

"aftef a faTny night, " in i  be a good 
day for the barbecue at Radfords’."

'Did Bruce Radford invite 
you?"

"Well, no. honey; why should 
he? There be a'bunch of big. east-
ern/ buyers down; Bruce Is sort 
of doing the honors—”

"Plajdng the gentleman,”  she 
•poke bitterly; "pity he Isn’t one. 
Well, we’re going to be at the 
sale on time."

And they were—to the minute. 
Linda was surprised at the 

smallnsas Of the crowd in Brown's 
Barn on the main highway. Only 

few collarless hangers-on were 
about the doorway. Bruce Rad- 
ff.rd was not there.

'Funny—wlUr three-four good 
colta g(M g, that tjiey pass up this 
sale,”  Uncle Sandy cotnmented.

The florid- faced a u c 11 o ji e.e r 
thought so, too; he mounted a keg 
In front of the sales barn, an-
nounced: "Folks, we’ll Just wait a 
few minutes; till the crowd 
comes."

"Let’s take a look-see at tho.se 
colts,’' Uncle Sandy led Linda into 
the barn, where a great golden 
animal stood at the head of the 
horses to be auctioned: a spirited 
creature, 16 hands high, with whits 
forelegs and a white star on his 
ftos. 1

"That's him — Golden Toy," 
Uncle Bandy commented. "HI* 
sire was a fast 'un; bis dam a 
Arsight-carrier. Never been raced; 
•Will died just when he come 2- 
ysar old.”  's.

The horse'man went over the 
colt carefully, stepped back, said, 
"He’S . sound, in .. wind and limb. 
Be a good buy at J3000—a bar-
gain for anything less." Then for 
the first time Uncle Sandy 
thought to question Linda's finan-
ces.

She bad lived lir a different 
world from his: In the great 
New York, where her name af>- 
peared over articles and stories. 
She had never asked fo r money; 
she had even sent him money 
presents. Writers — didn’t they 
make hundreds, thousands? But 
maybe Linda was a bit short to 
day— ..

"Honey, . do you think we can 
afford to buy this ’un?" Anxiety 
was In his tones; Uncle Sandy 
wanted his hands on- that colt, 
Linda sensed hls concern. She 
forced herself to smile. "\Vhy 
not?" she asked. "W e’re going to 
get that colt, Uncle Sandy.”

She wanted Golden Toy for her 
UnCle^ for herself; above all, slie 
wanted to take him from Bruce 
Radford. She knew Bruce W'ould 
try to buy him cheap. Going to 
set upr as a great horseman, 'was 
e?
This sale was for cash. But 

maybi
An Idea flashed into her riiind 

she wheeled on Uncle Sandy
■’Bruce, and those eastern buy' 

ere, are holding up this sale, while 
they eat and drink. I f  wre cafl 
force the auctioneer^,’

Uncle Sandy was quick of 
thought In hls own field. A grin 
creased hls leathery face. "You’re 

born horseman, honey. Come 
on!”

They went to the front of the 
bam. "Mr. Jenkins," Uncle Sandy 
spoke suavely, "this sale was ad-
vertised for 1:30, rain or shine 
One-thirty sharp, it now IS," he 
looked at a . thick, spIR-second 
watch, “ 1:4,1. I say , we start 
We’re here, money in hand."

good deal the .«ame ns that of 
rough-necked Mr. Briilgcs
dnmnlnp'tlie PresMctit of the I'liit-| 9Fnt 
ed States Is .sound rea.soii for^ the | 
descent of governmenlHl wrath

more I toward economic scgurltv anfl
agree to | bllity. It will have laid the founda- j  town'street'the' 'other niornlnK” and I

..... ______  .. existing I tloris of world peace - for In' eco-l.the nickels an,l pciyiles from | ^  V?'*"** K '*"*** *>■* really
'll till', treatment acrorded to loreign pro-j nnmic peace and order lie the hopes jaroused spectators w-re not scarce !
AT)d i f ' di ets during the life <if the agree-I of politiral peace ami order. • j Answ’er; The best plan is for you

.........................  ’ IiLst Troo|»eri.. ; to wear properly fitted glasses. »"

In New York
By George Ross

Under the " ’most-favored na- 
tl'in" provision''of the .\ct. the Unit-1 
ed Ststiw extends th<' eoneeasipn.s j 
.which it grants to the - eou'ntrtes'* 

hate to think p f nhat 'niiglit lie with which trade agreeuienta are! 
done to a'lot of Lihertv la'aguers. | romhided to all countries whleh lo 1
.Anyhow, It’s obvious \hat Ma- : __________

dame Perkins, who Ins s fixe.l i
^ fc t lo n  to deporting anyl.dy, iin- | .............
der any cireumstances. law or no , oj^treatment to practic.aUy all coun-[ has persuadeil Barton to Join the ! that piece were John Drew and Mra 
law, won't take any ehamii?' with | encourage  ̂ International (variety troupe at'the^Ca.«a -Man.ana. I IVhlffen. He waa fs at th'e time!

_ ......................  Whlffen,^was only 85.

New York— Broadway's busiest

(Juite a few of the performers 
who have returned to Times Squsre 
are complaining of the oppressive 
heat In which they played, this sum-
mer. Someone should remjnd them 
tjiat quite a' few years back, "Tre- 
la\\T>ey of the Wells ’ finished a suc-
cessful tour of the country ih the 
teeth of a heat wave that haa nof 

And the stars of

this way you will avoid'
In 

needless

...»....... expert trade, has impro'v-d the role of vauiTevillianRto
drop her buttered bp'Sd;in the sand fcJ steadily. For the i-alendar year | the sorrier characters In Mr. Klrk^ 

beca.ui<e somebodv< shouts' total exports from the United i lAfid's tract on ^ e  southern tenant

FIZZ CHEAP, p l e n t y  ;
I f  within the next year or two an 
Bed dtlxenry beholda ladies and 
ntlemen, very pink cheeked and 

•Upping band in hso A

States shovved.a 107 6 per cent in 
crease over our total exports in 
1932. and even.through the business 
recession of late 1937 and«1938, ex-
ports remained one of the brighter 
spots in the economic picture.

Import* Down^
Our imports during rroent years 

have been strongly influenced by 
•pedal facton. T iny ^ported ^

. j farmer*. A proceilure that allows 
James Barton all of ten minutes 
to dash from the (Tasa Manana 
stagedoor to the Forrest theater 
and dimb Into hls tattered clothea, 
beard, et al, for.,hls legitimate tolL 

In the .hey-day of variety, .long 
before the Palace theater became 
just another double-feature dne- 
ma along the Rialto, James Barton 
wna one o f .the most ranewned earn*

.\polhrosis.
• They tsH us that Dorothy Parker 
his entered some vegetables grown 
on her Pennsylvania -farm in. the 
forthcoming New Jersey‘State Fair 
which win wax bucolic In mid-Sep-
tember. The lady with the nimble 
and acid wit seems to be seeking 
the blue ribbon for growing the. best 
—onion patch!

Two'hundred and thirteen hospi-
tals In 47 American dtiea hold ap-
proximately 92 grams o f radium 
betqreaii them.

eyestrain and the nervous symp-
toms which so often develop when 
eyestrain Is present.' In every cash 

I where an eye defect is present and 
! especially when the pAtient la try-
ing, to build up health, I believe that 
wearing glasses Is of the greatest 
value and the relief which follows 
when the patient no longer uses un-
necessary effort tn 'using ths eyes. Is 
very often remarkable. I -consider 
proper care of the fy e *  so Import- 
■ant that 1 include an eye examina-
tion as a regular part of any thor-' 
ough physical examination.

VO BEST FOR THE PRSTS

fUrbana. HI.— (A P ) — Blackbirds 
are flndlng Urbans' trees s noisy 
roosting plaes.

Since Federal gams laws fOrUd 
shooting the birds, irate dtlaena are 
toestag flashing  flre-crackers Into 
the tree* tn an effort to get rid of 
them. . 1 .

Tha flra-craekar supply .Is bstag
halt at seltea------

Mr. Jenkins' .Jaw , moved' a 
njoment: he shifted his cud.
■ Yes, air, you’re right. Mr. Gor-

don-dead right. But I ’m think-
ing—" he looked up the long high 
way a moment. " I ’m thinking, 
yea, sir! Tho.se eastern gents for-
get that we have daylight-saving 
time; they’ mean to be here at the 
real sun.time. Yes sir So we’ll 
Just ■wait’ ’

"But you can’t do that!” Linda" 
protested, as the crowd of Itllers 
drew c loser."You  said "1:30.' and 

fW i r r  ' '':ge'rinemen?
she looked around at the un 
: flhayen. .gqllarlcsa. crowiL "they'.re 
here—and we''re ready to buy." 

"She’s right, Mr. Jenkins!"
"Cry that' there sale!"
"Give us a chance to buv— we 

got a-right to buy!”
Mr. Jenkins frqwned with con-

tempt at the crowd. He knew 
there, wasn’t a dime to a dozen of 
thoee loafers. Hls reddish eyes 
focused on Linda anain:

"We sell at 1:30, sun time. 
Miss." .,

Linda turned aWaji"' 'with her 
uncle. She muttered to him;.

"W e could get that colt for next 
to nothing—now."

Uncle Sandy nodded. " I know, 
honey;, but nothing we can do."

He sat ' on a bale ol hay, .apart 
from the loungers. Linda walked 
to her car, got in. She wanted to 
be alone—and think. If  she could 
have forced the sale, she coirt'd 
have bought the colt at her own 
price. But there., a-as no moving 
that stolid auctioneer. Soon Bruce 
and ,the crowd would "be here-
with their 'thousands, a 

What could she do with a pitiful 
•tx huadredT «

She had a sudden impulses she 
wpuld rush to the nearest long-
distance telephone; reach Ifonte 
HID tn the clubhousa at Belmont 
PArk- Aak IfonU  to buy the 
k m  «  stare* srtth tar. Btfore

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN a  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N -  T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  i ;  19S » PAGE PIVB

DRIVERS LICENSES 
TO BE MODERNIZED

Of State Deiiartment 
It Win Result In 

J2S,(MR), Savings.
■h

he.- too, had ' been 
colts when Linda and 'Uncle 
were In the barn.

Linda hadn’t given him a
thought, then; guessed, by his
clothes, that bs was an exercise 
hoy for some'wealthy stable. N ow ’ 
she noted hls face: this was no 
stable man. He was clean-cut, a 
born leader. He was tsdclng the 
initiative:

"The trust company advertised'’ 
this sale for i;S0. It ’s now 2.'|
—our time. I  don’t care ' wh 
time it Is In London or New Yor^ 
You hold this sale, or—’’ he \aft 
the threat unsaid.

"Well, now,” the auctioneer 
thumbed hls watch chain, "rhere’d 
been trouble before, in the Kue 
Grass, when a sale was delaysd. 
Maybe he'd better start; with some 
of the less promising colts. Give ., 
Mr. Radford and -hls crowd time 
to get here. "Yes, sir, I  think 
you’re right,. Mr. Donald. Yes, 
sir, we’l l  cry the sale. Now 
folks—"

A , . professional smile oozed 
from his features; he lifted 
hls voice: ‘‘.We’re selling, to the 
highest bidder, and for cash' on' 
the barrel-head, the remaining 
colts from the Radford estate. 
Cash In hand, no checks accepted. 
Caah talks today— and you’ll get 
’em cheap. You, Big Boy”

He pointed to a gangling, bare-
foot black by the born entranse. 
"Yas, suh, Mr. Jenktaa” Big Boy 
shuffled out from the shad6.

"Bring out that nice little hhy 
colt. And hurry about It!”

’.’Yas. suh, I  hurries." Ha did 
no such thing. He started lazily 
away.

"One m inuter “ Linda spoke 
quickly. Big Boy stopped In hls 
ambling tracks. Mr. Jenkins 
looked down Inquiringly at her. 
"Sell the golden chestnut first— 
Golden Toy."

"Well, now. Miss, we’ll come to 
him—Just wait, pleaae ma’am.”

"Look at that sign on the door!" 
Linda pointed to the sales sign. 
“The chestnut. Golden Toy, is list-
ed first. You auction him first.’’

"Well, now - j”  the auctioneer 
was cut short by calls from the 
crowd:

"Sell 'em accoffdln’ to order!” 
“Bring out that chestnut first. 

Big Boy!” *
"What kind of a sale la this?”
Mr. Jenkins raised a placating 

hand. Before he could open hls 
mouth, the keen-Iooklng young-
ster was speaking:

“ I suggest you sell those horses 
In 0Td.ei.tr—This auction la be^n- 
ning to get—smelly."

The auctioneer’s face turned 
more red. Again there were cat-
calls, shouts. He didn’t  like It.*- 
Once An auctioneer was placed on 
a rough rail—

"A ll right, folks, your pleasurs 
la my delight! You want to bid 
on the. chestnut first, and the 
chestnut you shall have. Bring 
him out. Big Boy. Smartly, now!" 
T h e  yoii^g.ster stepped to Lin-
da's side. "You want him, don’t 
you?"

She looked Into bis eyes. He 
was all business. "Maybe," she 
answered cautiously. He smiled 
for the. first time—a ,friendly, dis-
arming smUe. Said: " I  want him, 
too— maybe. He’s got long legs— 
should make a dandy steeple-
chaser.” Saying that, the stern 
look came back on his face. He 
went to the other side of the 
crowd. It a cigaret,'waited.

From inside the barn came foot- 
clumps on the earthen floor. Big - 
Boy hove Into view, leading the 
chestnut. The crowd backed off 
Into a circle. The sun’s rays fell 
on the colt’s, shining body.. He ■ 
seemed gold—all gold. Now Big 
Boy was leading him to the 
block—

We have here Golden. Toy— ’’ 
the auctioneer broke off, looked 
anxiou.aly up the road. He—and 
the crowd—had heard the .distant 
honking of a motor horn. '

"Folks, I crave your indulgsocs 
fd r . one'minute,--.Somebody else 
is, ..(ajmlngr’i , . ,  ^

A  big roadster, horn sounding 
Imperiously, slitherfed to tlie barn, 
stopped tn a cloud trf dust. '  - - "

(To Be Continued)

Sweeping chsn (^  In the present 
form of CJonnecOcut’i  motor ve-
hicle operator’s licenM  .ls's matter 

 ̂o f study within the DeJ^^ment, It 
was annoiuced today Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles, M ^ a e l 1. 
Connor. The proposal, Oommtaioner 
Connor stati^. Includes the v*e of 
a met/sl Identification plate whose 
use Is only valid when acgompaiiied 
by a  rlBVteea form o f operator's 
cense now being considered. \ 

"The new operator's license,” 
Commissioner Connor said, "should 
result in a saving o f approximately 
325,000 per year. It  will eliminate 
many operations now necessary to 
produce eperatoFs licenses and it 
will facilitate the Issuance of li-
censee during our rush period. We 
are simply applying the same prin-
ciple to operator’s licenses th ^  we 
did to our present system of j^rma- 
nent plates. The metal plato to be 

'.Issued to operators will be held by 
them permanently. Once they have 
secured th's metal plate, in suc-
ceeding years it will only be neces-
sary for them to get from the De-
partment a validating license. It 
will simply be necessary for the In-̂  
dividual thereafter to write hls own 
name and address on the operator’s 
license and the following year when 
be again applies for the renewal of 
his license hf will repeat that 
process.”

Keducee The Work 
"The proposed system.” the Oom- 

missioner said, “also includes an In-
novation which will' relieve ’ the De-' 
partment of a burden in the matter 
of changing o f addreos. Under the 
proposed plan a space will be pro-
vided on the back of the license for 
the individual to make his own 
change of address and simply noti-
fy  the Department that such change 
has been made. A t the present 
time there Is considerable * routine 
and an exchange of letters between 
our C3iange of Address section and 
the motorist which will not be 
pecepsary if the new permanent 
idenUfleathm plate la adopted/ 1 ana 
convinced that the program involves 
substantial economies, a tremendous 
simpUfleation of routine and added 
efficiency. Th e  program has been 
a ipatter of study within the De-
partment for the past several 
months and haa been placed before 
the. office of the Director of the 
Budget for hls scrutiny and ap-
proval. It will cost the Department 
over ahd above its present ..appro-
priation a capital outlay of approxi-
mately $10,000. However the re-
sult of the saving wlll. In my mind, 
more than justify such expenditure 
at this time. I  think that everyone 
will agree it is good business to 
spend money if future economies 
are to result.’’

Metal PUto
. The proposed operator’s license 
will consist of a metal plate, three

of whoss sdges are bent for about 
% of an Inch in order to form a 
holder or container for the license. 
Upon the mstai plate 'w ill. be em- 
bosed the name of the operator, bis 
year of birth and height and hls 
operator’s number. Also embossed 
thereon will be the coat o f  arms of 
the -State of Connecticut. No ad-
dress will appear'on the plate In-or-
der to eliminate the necessity of 
changing the plates each; time an 
operator changes hit residence. The 
operator, as- above mentioned, will 
fill in his own name and address.

CORN BELT PLANS 
MORE HOG RAISING

TVAWAGE^CALE 
IIB O V E  AVERAGE

FDR’s Personal Friends 
A t Strategic Capitals

Congressional Cronp Hears 
Workers Paid Higher 
Than By Private Utilities.

Farmers Figure Conversion 
Into Meat WiR Bring |et‘ 

\ ter Profits.
(^Icago, Sept. l.— (A P )—Farm-

ers w ^  market their corn "on the 
hoof," i^d most of them do, figured 
today they stand a good chance of 
disposing of much of this year’s big 
corn crop p'rofltably.

Throughoutv the corn belt,' farm-
ers are concentrating efforts on 
heavy feeding sichedulea of meat 
animals on the premise that factors 
are favorable for\ converting low 
priced grain Into cash, through hogs 
and beef cattle.

Most Profitable Method
With the corn-hog ratio ranging 

around 18 In the corn belt today, 
feeding com to hogs Is re'gdrded as 
the profitable thing to db. This 
ratio means that it takes 18 bushels 
of conKto buy 100 potmds of live 
hog, aa compared with 9.5 bushels a 
year ago. when both com and hogs 
were selling at top prices. When 
the ratio falls below 11 or 12, farm-
ers agree It-ls unprofitable to feed 
com.

Another factor regarded as favor-
able was the low storage supplies of 
pork, which latest government fig-
ures give as 379,000,000 pounds, 
compared with 46’7,000.00(j pounds 
a year ago and a five-year average 
(1929—1933) of 726,000,000 pounds. 
Storage supplies of beef were 21 
per cent below a year ago. with 
present stocks at 36,OOO.OCiO pounds 
as against 51,000,000 pounda Ap-
proximately 10 to 12 per cent more 
feeder cattle are In Iota. In the 
North O n tra l states.now than a 
year ago and during the hog mar-
keting year, starting Odtober 1, up-
wards of 5,000,000 more hogs are 
expected to be shipped to market 
than the 34,000,000 'head fla red  as 
this year’s slaughter.

Expect Larger Demand 
In -view of low storage stocks and 

with projspectlve Improvement in 
consumer demand, farmers believe 
the market will be able to absorb 
additional bogs and cattle ixithout 
disruption.

The Department of Agriculture’s 
com loan of 57 cents a bushel will 
aid, some farmers assert, in main-
taining the cora-hog ratio near Its 
present range.

LavfS authorizing programs for 
the care of crippled children have 
been placed on the statute books 
of eveiV state.

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 1.— (AH') 
—rl^ngressional Inquiry Into '^ the 
workings of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority reared an end here today 
with the recording of testimony that 
the authority’s wage scale was ’’un-' 
doubtedly. higher thin the private 
utilities scale for workers of the 
same classiflcatlon."
1 A fter today's session the Joint 
House and Senate Committee which 
foh' sevCTal weAks has' taken testi- 
money prepared to recess, subject to 
call from Chairman Vic Donahey 
(D-Obio).

Members of the. committee indi-
cated that further testimony would 
be taken in VVashlngton at a later 
date.

Seeking to clean up all testimony 
available, the in .resttgators held 
their first night session last bight.

It'was then that Ml H. Hedges ol 
Washington, technical adviser oi the 
Tennessee Valley A'lthority Trade.* 
and Labor Council, composed of 13 
Amerlman Federation of Latxir 
unions, told the committee that the/ 
agency’s wage scale "is slightly 
higher than the private scftle In the 
Tennessee valley."

He added “ It is undoubtedly high-
er than the -private .utilities scale 
for workers In the same classitlca- 
tlon."

“ The Authority,” he declared, 
"has truly set a Higher standard 6t 
life for the people of this valley 
through this wage scale, and we 
representatives of the workers are 
aware that rates of wages In pri-
vate industry have been, by com-
petition, lifted throughout the Ten-
nessee valley by virtue of the fact 
that the government agency has set 
up these wage standards.”

Another witness, Jack Comer, 
who said he represented 40 IVA  
workers who are members of the 
American Federation of Government 
Employes, an AFL  affiliate, assert-
ed hls group preferred the regular 
government civil service to the TVA 
merit system.

Ekurlier, .»Jamea La.wrence,.._Flyr 
chief counsel for the Authority, 
partly concurred in a suggestion by 
Representative Wolverton ( R-NJ ) 
that the TVA .^statute be amended 
to Include a provision for condemna-
tion of private utility facilities.

Under Wolverton’s proposal, con-
demnation could be resorted to only 
after private Interests had relused 
to sell to public agencies at prices 
offered. The TVA  now can condemn 
only land.

Washington, Sept. I.— (AP)> — 
Some of PrMident Roosevelt’s 'per-
sonal friends are handling America’s 
diplomatic representation In the 
strategic capitals .nvolved In the 
central ^ufopean crisis.

Thasr■'envoys are keeping Secre-
tary Hull Informed dally of the 
swiftly-flowing developments. Their 
duty Is to know Intimately what 
lies behind surface trends, and to 
report it quickly and accurately.

From such .eports Hull prepares 
the kind of ana^sis. he presented to 
Mr. Roosevelt ofi the latter’s return 
to Washington Tuesday.

Joseph P. Kennedy, ambassador 
to the Court of St. James, resigned 
as chairman -of the Maritime Com-
mission lo go .to  London.lasLsprtng^. 
A close friend of the President. 
Kennedy quickly won the confidence 
of the British Cabinet by aj^pljrlng 
to his diplomatic work the vigor 
which brought him business success 
at home.

Wilson Career Diplomat
In Berlin Is Ambassador Hugh 

Wilson,- also a new appointee but a 
career diplomat of 26 years’ ex-
perience, Including service In Ger- 
many.| During the World War he 
twice had to quit hls port—once In 
Germany In 1917 .and some months 
later In Austria-Hungary.

Paris reports come from another 
old friend of the President, William 
C. Bullitt, fornjerly ambassador to 
Moscow. Hls European experience 
dates back to' peace conference daya. 
After the war he was a newspaper 
correspondent.

Another friend of the President 
works In Rome—William Phillips, 
former undersecretary of state, who 
has Just postponed hls leave to re-
main in touch with events. Phillips

.Yis a career diplomat tilth three 
 ̂decades'of experience.

“Father Of Foreign Service"
At Praha—the hub of the present 

European crista—Is Wilbur Carr, 
who has served this government 46 
years. Carr, formerly assistant 
secretary of state. Is known here as 
the "father of the foreign service" 
because of hls efforts In building up 
higher Standards for foreign service 
officers. He entered- the state de-
partment .In I 892.

Drexel Biddle, Jr., occupies an ex-
cellent listening post, Warsaw, 
Poland. Associates here describe 
him as a "good mixer" and a com-
prehensive reporter of the paaslng 
scene.

At the cross-roads of European 
Information,’JBecne,. .Switzerland, alts 
Leland Harrison, a career diplomat. 
His .neutral post provides oppor-
tunity to sum up the general trends.

Moscow Is the oiUy Important 
capital In Europe without an Ameri-
can chief of mission at the present 
time. The American charge d’af-
faires Is Alexander Kirk, a career 
diplomat with 23 years’ service.

WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO WATCH VOLCANOES.

Manila, P. I.— ( AP ) — As a result 
of the recent eruption of Mayon 
volcano, a "volcano watch” by the 
government la advocated by Dr. 
Jose M. Feliciano.

Dr. Feliciano, head of the depart-
ment of geology at the University 
of the Philippines, points out that 
there are .11 active volcanoes In the 
Island and eight between the active 
and extinct stages.

A tooth Is the only part of the 
body that cannot repair itaelf.

MORE THAN BILLION TAXES

Washington, Sept. li— (AP )'—The 
National Highway Users conference 
reported today that special motor 
vehicle taxes totaled $1,377,148,000 
In 1936—more than was spent for 
state and county highways In that 
year. r-4 ICEDI

Q u o t a t io ns—
My own name Is no g ^  in heav- 
I. I f  I don’t sign “LoVe Nut." ‘ 
won’t take It.
W u ie tte  Boarne, Brooklyn, N, 
Y „ follower of Father Dirtno, ro- 
fusing to sign her last citlzenshln 
papers.

• • •
r i l . p  to Jall.^ i
—Walter Smitli, of CoqnlUo, Oro- 
^ l in ln g  the alternative offerod 
by the jodge of poortng f l v e ^ -

of Hhinke^ down a dmfn*

I cannot wait lor slow, changes. 
I  am held by the throat 

—Premier Daladier e i Frano*. de-
manding atmUtton of the 40-bonr 

, work week as a defease nrrnsslti 
• • • '

It  la OUT desira that RepubUcanis 
keep out of DemoCTaUc primarisa 
because we confidently believe that 
Republican prospects are anh«ni.»/4 
by the oomiaation o f New Deal 
Democrats this year. -e

*ohn O. BL B a r to n ,  ■awM i 
i_Na*W tar -  ^

/

r- "j'-’-w.

- _ Light up a Chesterfield
and you’U gef your -wish for refreshing 
mildness, better taste w d  pleasing aroma. 
You’U say . . . -

“Chesterfield is a great cigarette.’*

I t  takes good things to make a good 
product. That*s why we use the best 

. ingredients a cigarette can have. . .  
m ild ripe tobaccos and pure cigareM  
paper. . . to make Chesterfield the 
cigarette that smokers say is m ilder 
and. better-tasting.

Chesterfield Time 
on Your Radio
P A U L W R i n M A N  

E6trf ie.4uttJmy fMafog 
AU C A  51 JloMmt 

P a u l  D o u g l a s  
Daily SpmrU Frtgram 
SI Umdimt S. B. C  

* JSsMmm

..with MORE PLEASURE 
.for m illions.

ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT 
TO TEACHING POSITION

Miss Anne Rrookings Of East 
Middle Turnpike To Take 
Position In Rhode Island.

Miss Anne Brookings of. East 
Middle Turnpike, has accepted an 
appointment to teach mathematica 
at East Greenwich Academy, Rhode 
Island, this coming season. 1

Miss Brookings Is a graduate ofj

Bates Collegs, in M aine'. and hais 
had wide experience aa a teacher. 
She was on' the ataff of Spelman 
College' In Atlanta, Ga., before go-
ing to Africa, where, for five yeara, 
she taught English, Latin,. geog-
raphy. history and mathematica at 
Inanda .Seminary. Sihee her return 
she has alao taught at Mt. Zion 
Scmlnaiyr and "the Alma Conaott- 
dnted High School, both Ih Georgia.

Well-known aa a lecturer, with 
accompanying pictures of great In-
terest, Miss Brookings has been 
much In demand for high school 
programs, Scout troops, clubs- and 
churches. ' *

She leaves for Rhode IslandvEhls 
coming week-end.

.____________ :____________ \

STOP HAY FEVER
I d A-Z”

TABLETS
(SneceeeoT t o  A x m a r k i) 

A . O U \ R A N T E E I i  B E L I E T

Ask Your Draggist

Read The Herald Adri;

IbiAaeo

SMOKED

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY , SEPT. 5th 

LABOR DAY

� oC\
t O

;T//VIRGINIA
Tb

A L R E A D Y  C O O K E D  • N O  W A S T E

OavuJU and lUqetaM &i
CALIFORNIA MEDIUM 'SIZE

O R A N G E S  2 ^  3 9 c
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS T

G R A P E S  3  .SI. 1 9 c
FANCY RIPE D E U CIO U^

B A N A N A S  4  - 2 1 c
CALIFORNIA B A R TL E tT

P E A R S  2 1 c
FANCY VIRGINIA ^

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  4  '•** * 1 9 c
FANCY COO KING

A P P L E S  6  » 1 9 c
FANCY NATIVE

O N I O N S  6 1 0 c

YfloJsjt tfU at U a iu ti
GENUINE SPRING • FANCV TENDER UC HT MEAT

L A M B  L E G S  * 2 5 c
BONED AND ROUED IF DESIRED

L A M B  F O R E S  » 1 3 c
FRESH NATIVE • 2 | (-3H LB AVERAGE

C H I C K E N S  > 2 7 c
5-B LB AVERAGE

• 2 7 ePRISH
N A T IV I

SKINLESS

F R A N K F U R T S  » 2 3 c
FRESH

S W O R D F I S M .  * 2 5 c
I V A N O l i l N a
U N S W E E T E N E DE V A P s M IL K  

M A Y O N N A IS E  %r37c
tolL
cans
pint
h r

MILDLY CUR E D 
A M E R IC A NCHEESE 

D O U G H N U T S  
S A LA D DR ESSING 
P ASTRY FLOUR 
F A M ILY FLOUR

Cinn a mon Sugared , 
Sugare d or Pla in

TS'* 25c
O L D H O M E STE A D

B E LM O N T

F o r Pies and Pastries

f IN A S T
An Ai l Purpos e F lour “ & ‘ 5 9 c

PILLSBURY’S BEST Oold M«dol 24Vb a>

YllainA OoAn,
Finast-Fancy-

Gold e n Ba nta m

size 2 
cans 29 c

RICHMOND
Golde n Ba ntam

size 2 
cans

WILUAM!$ EXTRAm 
BIRCH BEER, G IN ^  AU

ALICE T O M A T O  S O U P 
STR IN G BEANS 
K IR K M A N ’S S O A P 
W H ITE F L O A T IN G  s o a p 
R O O T BEER 
C A N D Y WAFERS 
BLUE R IB B O N M A LT 
M O XIE . CertsRtsOmy
G IN G E R ALE 
W A X / P A P E R

DIAMOND 
ALSO OTHfR 

FUVORS

CUT RITE

3 ^ ^ 2 0 c
*a.MOc 

4  ^  17c 
3 ^  lO c  

19e 
Sc 

^  S ic 
2 * ^ 25c 
2 , ^ 2 9 c 

Sc

"''iral

4 0  f t
roll

SMOKED
Lean , Short ShankSHOULDERS 

P u r e  L a r d  or R i c h m o n d  O l e o  
SW EET r y e  BREAD 7

UN D EJ^W O OD

N H U . B O O K
GINGER ALE Pate Dry or Colden - 

CLUB SODA LIME RICKEY

RED S A L M O N  
P IN K  S A L M O N

F A N CY
TIM B E R L A K E

.  -4 F AN CY 
ALASUCA

lb

1 lb 
p k g

l l b 4 o z  
loa f

, ^ s  - j S h

2 &-OK
btls

contents

1 lb 
t a ll 
can

J i L I O c
YO UR C H OIC E Heia- £oŵ  fiiiucAi

1 lb A ox

LONG LOAF
or Whole Milk B r ^

l a r i lG

PRIZE b r e a d WHin
Slice d o r Unsl ic e d i r i S c

■
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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I lM A l TAXPAYERS 

HOLDAMEEUNG
TwHity-Tws A n  Present kt 

ffigk Scboot Thri 
lednen knJhwnL

w e d d i n g s J ^ e B t T  k n e w

------ STEAM TURNED
ONINCELS

SUbooey wmc th« t«in> 
’ chairman of tha Manchester 

Aaaodation at the meet* 
tag held in High school hall last 
ayanlnr. He explained to the gather- 
tag of 22 that he had paid for the 
advertisement la The Herald and 
also for the hall for the meeUng"and 
was prompted in his action so as to 
got before the taxpayers the need 

r to  watdi.tba-MooantendaOana.that 
would be made at the town meeting 
in October In order to keep down the 
toorease in taxes.

Mr. Mahoney declared be was in 
a position to know what was being 
paid to employees in the textile 
^ants in Manchester and was work-
ing for their Interest. He read to the 
meeting the net checks that . hkd 
been given to two employees of Che-
ney Brothers for a week’s work 
after rents bad been deducted, which 
showed that they bad leM than 29 
cents coming to them 

Among the 22 at the meeting last 
night were Selectmen Chambers, 
Martin and Spelts.

As no figures as to the proposed 
budget were on band the meeting 
named a' committee of three to meet 
with tha officers of the association, 
to revive activity in the work. A 
committee of three was also chosen 
to meet with the Selectmen at the 
budgst hearings.

-Ths next meeting of the associa-
tion-will be held next Wednesday 
n l^ t.

j r t  ,
Mias LOntaS''Ecahert. daughter of 

M r .-a n d jilA  Charles Ecabisri .o f 
Lake--dm ^ Vernon, and Carl 

I^rsori, son of Miî . and Mrs. 
I Parson of 47 Charter Oak 

street, this town  ̂ were married this 
morning at the {peonage of the 
Center Congregational church at 
tha comer of Main and Locust 
streets. The ceremony took piace 
at 9 o’clock. '
' ‘Rev. Watson Woodpurf, pastor of 

Center church, officiated and the 
single ring sfrvlM was used. Mrs. 
Joseph Rosettto of School street, a 
frietjRbffhe couple, was matron qt 
hopof' and Joseph Roasetto Whs best 
i£an.

Miss Ecsbert W s  .attired In 
burgundy' silk gown with accessories 
to match and .wore a corsage bf 
gardenias. Her matron of honor 
Wbrs a maroon knitted dreas vHth 
white accessories and had a corsagf 
of talisman rosea.

Following a wedding trip to New 
York and New Jersey, the couple 
will be St home at 843 Main street 
after Labor Day.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Faralalieid by Miller and Whitney 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford. Conn.

WUIlam B. Martin 
Local Repreaentative 
1:00 p. m. Qnotatlona

Inanruoa Btocdts

"CM m lty .
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .
Aetna Life .........
Automobile ....... .
Conn. Oeneral,...........
Hartford F ir e .......
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........
Pboanix ....................
Travelers .................

Public I'tlllties 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ... 92
Conn. Pow.................. 46
Hartford Else. Lt. . . .  99H
Hlumlnstlng Sbs.<.. . .  99>v
New Britain Gas . . . .  21
So. N tw  Eng. Tel. Co. 149
Wsstem Mass. .........  28 H

Indnatrials
Aema W ir e ................. 26
Am. Hardware.........  26
'Arrow H and H, Com. 36 
BUUngs and Spencer. 4H
Bristol BrgM . - .........  87
CMt's Pat, Firearms. _  93
Eagle L o c k ..............
F a ^ r  Bearings ......
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley___
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
I-andert, Frary A  Clk.
New Brit. Mch., Cora.

do., pfd. . ............
North and Judd.......
Peck. Stow A WUcox 
RuaseU Mfg. Co. . . . .
ScoviU Mfg. Co..........
SUex Co. .................
Stanley W ork s .........

do., pfd...................
Torrtngton .............
X Veeder Root . . . . . . .  18

New York Banks 
Bank of New . York.. 340
Bankers Trust . 7----  42
Central Hanover . . . .  78
Chase ..........      .30
Chemical . . . i . . . . . . .  .39
a t y  ............   24
Continental . . . . . . .  124
Com Exchange . . . . .  47
First National 1639
Guaranty Trust .....
Irving Trust .........
Manufact. ’Trust,..
Manhattan .........
New York ’Trust ..
Public National . . .
Title Guarantee . . .
V. 8. ’Trust 
X—Eht-Divldend.

Bid A.sked
-91 99
49H 47ti

30 32 ̂
23 26
74'H 76
91- 54
62 64'4
79>, 8Ua

445 465

DEADLOCK APPARENT 
'  IN SPANISH WAR

New York. Sept. 1 (A P I— 1:19
stocks:
Adams Exprejia '. .................... n
Air Reduction .........  fii
Alaska Jun .................. '.........  104
Allegheny ........................    1
Allied Chemical...................... 179
Am Rad St S .................. ...
Am Smelt   47%
Am T and T ............................142*;.
Am Tob B ...................  85'*
Am, Wat Wks..................... . 014
Anaconda ...........................    33
Armour 111 .............................
Atchison ...................... .
Aviation Corp ....... ...............
Baldwin Gt .............................
B A o  -.TT.:-.-r.: rrr r r n r . . 7
Bendix ......................: ..........
Beth Stl ..................................
Borden ....................................
Can Pac ...............................
Case (J. I.) .............................
Cerro De P ............................
Ches A  Ohio ......... ...
Chrysler .................................
Col Gas A  E l .....................
Coml Inv T r ....... ........... ..
Corn! S o lv ___ * ........ .............
Cons Edls .............. ...............
Cons Oil .............. ........ . ; . . .
Cont C a n ......................... ..
Com Prod" .. . 7 . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ‘
Del, Lack A W e s t ..................
Douglas Aircraft ...................
Du Pont .................... . 1
Eastman K o d ....................'...1
Elec Auto-L ...........................
Gen Elec . ...........................
Gen Foods ................ ,...........
Gen Mot . . 'y w ...................
GlllnUe ..................
Heck.er Prod ..........................
Hudson Mot ..........................
Int Harv ..............................
int Nick ..................................
Int T  *  T .................... ; ........
Johna-Man ............... .............
Kennecott ..............................
Leh Val R R .............. .
Loew’s. .............................. '. . .
Lortllard ............ ..................
Mont Ward ............................
Naah-Kclv .........................
Nat Btsc ..........................
Nat Cash Reg ........................
Nat Dairy ....... . .
Nat Distil ..............................
N Y Central . . . ....................
N Y. N H A H- R R ..............
Nor Am ........... ......................
Packard ............................. ..
Param P ie t ................ ...........
Penn R R
Phelps D odge....... .
Phil Pete ................................  ;
Pub Sve N J ..........................
Radio .............................. .... ■
Reading ....... ...............
Rem Rand ....................
Republic Steel ..............
Rev Tob H ....................
Schefiley Dia ................
Sears Roeb . . . . . . . . . . .
Socony-Vao t .................
.So Pac ..................... .
South R y .......................
St Brands .........
St Oil Cal .....................
St Oll-.N J ..... ................
Tex Corp .. . . . . . . . . . .
Timken Roll B ...............
Transamerlca................
Un Carbide ..................
Union P a c ................ ...
Unit A  Ire .................
Unit J2orp ......................
Unit Gas Imp .................
U S Rubber....................
U S .Smelt.................. .
U R Steel ....... ..............
West. Union ...................
West El A Mfg ; ....... ..
Woolworth ....................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curbi.

(OontlDued from  Page On«.) .

Jshments meted out to unruly con-
victs in the "Klondike."

He aald he did not visit ths build-
ing hipiself, but thst guards made 
ttipa there.

Craven said be bid been within 
20 feet of the box-like "Klondike" 
the night before the convicts- were 
found dead. He did not say whether 
he heard any commotion.

Previously convicts told stories of 
the confined men screaming in pain

Cash ̂ Prizes To Be Given 
At The K. of C. C<̂ xnival

There fs going he gtvim some-^drawn irat(t gift, are -gtvwi away, 
thing for nothing at the Knights o f ’"The priss money wlU be Inereaspd

through the week and also on Labor (go.
Day, tha closing night. No admis-
sion will be charged but each per-
son will be given a ticket which will 
give them A chance on $19. I f  the 
winner of the fl9  Is not present

.-The committee last night dtclded 
to have a kiddy day held on Satur-
day afternoon. There will .be 
present for the first 3,000 children 
who come to tha grounds and there

when the number is drawn tonight will be a contest on pie eating with 
the comraittge has decided to keep j  $20 as the first prise. No charge 
oh drawing numbers until one per- will be made to enter the grounds,
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and begging for mercy during 
"night o f horror" as the cells grew 
hot from steam heat from a battery 
of radiators.

Did' Nof ^s li'H lhnd llc i^ " 
Craven testified that ha did not 

visit the "Klondike” during . the 
three nights and two days of the 
prisoners’ confinement and h’ad 
come near it only once—on Sunday 
night. Aug. 21, when he was putting 
his automobile In a garage.

”111# four bodies were found Mon-
day morning.

The stocky, hroad-ihouldcred'dep-
uty warden aald he personally is-
sued the order that put the first 
Tour of the 29 men in the isolation 
cells.

One unnamed guard "took it up-
on lilmself," Craven said, to put at 
least one other prisoner in the isola-
tion building. He said the guard 
should have received permission 
from himself (Craven) or Warden 
W’illiam B. Mills.

Ile«rlng Practice Suspendeid 
Under questioning by Assistant 

District Attorney John A. Boyle, 
Craven said it was an unwritten 
rule that convicts should be given a 
hearing before being placed in 
'"Klondike." The practice Was sus-
pended two weeks ago, however, be-
cause of an "emergency,”  he »afd.~ 

The emergency was a hunger 
atrike of 600 convicts protesting 
’’monotonous diet.”

Craven added there had been only 
one other occasion, in 1934, when 
men were sent to the punishment 
cell block without a hearing.
■ Warden ' Mills testified yesterday 

before Coroner Charles H. Herseb 
and a Jury of bualness men and 
clubwomen that Guard Sergeant 
Jamca Hart was the person ’’re-
sponsible’' for turning on the heat 
in the isolation building. ,

Become “Human Guinea Pigs”  
Meanwhile, five state troopers 

and five representatives of the 
State Department of .lealUi and 
Welfare went to the prison to be-
come "human guinea pigs” in an at- 
tcm|>t to establish as near as possi-
ble the conditions under which the 
Inmates died.

Stale Sci-retary of Welfare 
Charles I. Engard said the 10 would 
enter the. "Klondike" (at 2 p. m. e. 
B. t.) and submit to tbs "torture 
treatments" with the windows 
closed and . the steam turned on to 
the “approximate" degree reached 
during the original punishment.

He said each participant would be 
examined by a physlcl.'Ui before en-
tering the "Klohdlke" and that 
physical ro.slstonce and the condi-
tions within the cells would be 
checked with scientific instruments.

SOD has a ticket that will be good 
for 19. On Friday night the door 
award prize will be $29 end if there 
is no holder of the ticket present at 
that time and the $10 Is left over 
from the night before names will be

no charge will be made to take part 
In the contiest. ..It la the best offer 
ever made at any gathering of'tbia
kind.

Watch Herald advertiaeroenta for 
further developments .
-----------------------------------1
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DAVIS, COOL, REBUTS 
STRYKER’S AHEM PTS  

FOR PLAIN ANSWERS
(OonttntMd from l ^ f «  Omt*>

ROCKY HILL CONSTABLE
HELD IN BRIBERYHendaye, France— lA t the Span-.

■isb - fT 6ntl«-)-e* Sepfc -I'-^fAPr^ 7*.
The Spanish civil war was in appar-
ent deadlock today on both thr . -  . , , .
Eatremadara front in the southwest Middletown Sept.. 1 (.AP>
and the Ebro river front In the e$.stJ Slate Policeman Charle.# W. Prltch-

The government continued at-
tacks against insurgent. defenses 
around Castuera. but an insurgent 
communique said the militiamen 
made no $ralns.

There is-as wme artillerj- fire and 
final on the Ebro Front.

Government dispatches said in- 
aurgent warplane; bad ^ en  earry- 
tag out bombing forays since last 
Bight about 60 miles north of Bar- 

ecdona, chiefly on the village of 
Balamos.

Oasualtles at Palamos were not 
aanounced but the go\emment re-
ported heavy damage. ^

I t  aald Inriirgent planes also raid- 
ad Baa Vtaeente de Caldera s ^  
Vaodnlls, south at Barcelona, fijing 

; V. iew  sBougb to 'machine-gun in- 
^BaMtants of the two vlUages.

.SCPEBVISdB K ILU iD

BapL 1.— (A P )—
Voa Gal, a  aupervlaar a t t t e  

* 1. WM WUed laat 
ear laft Miaaflcld 

t a tTM 
aad

ard of the Hartford barracks said 
today that he had .«iimmoned Ctm- 
Btable Gorson Goldberg. 29. of 
Rocky Hill on a charge of accepting 
a bribe, and Robin J. Melrose of the 
same place on a  charge of offering 
one.

The officer said the complainant, 
Frank A. Petreya. 21 of Hartford, 
told him Constable- Goldberg gave 
him a ticket for>an alleged Iraffic 
xiolatlon when he wag driving hark 
from East Hampton and thaj he 
went to Melrose with It.

Petrella was quoted by Pritchard 
as saying he paid $8 to have the 
ticket fixed. ■

The accused were to 'appear in 
Rocky Hill town court tonight.

with Hines In the hope that the 
Tammany chieftain would help the 
racket mob.

Pavla has already ‘ testified that 
■•he paid Hlnies at least $40,000 from 
October. 1933 to July. 1939-r-Hines, 
the accused political "fixer" for the 
Schultz- sjTidlcate.

Request Not Granted
Pails agreed that In 1934 he 

asked Hines repeatedly to have -his 
brother-in-law. Hyman Wendroff, 
appointed an asLstant district attor-
ney. "The request was never grsnt- 

! ed. ' ■
"I always’tried to pleas? Tlines.” 

the witnes.s said. "I never turned 
down a request of his In my Ilf?.".

Stryker read from a confession 
made hv Pa\-ls to Dewey, In which 
the disbarred lawyer admitted 
Weinberg was protecting" Ison 
from underworld threats at a cost 
of $600'to $1,000 a week.

"Didn't you -know," Stryker rasp-
ed at him. "that your friend Wein-
berg took vour client Ison for 1 
ride ■*■’
' : "No-,-slr.’ I  did not.”  ■ ■ ■ - ’

BatA/PmtMrimr-*-.......
’’Spaam”  Ison had pre\-lotialy tes- 

tiflecl that Weinberg "shook’ . him 
■down'’'"fob''$BOb'
. .Stryker read from Ison’s testi-
mony, bearing on alleged thfSlits by 
Schultz g'angaters to take him for I 
a one-way,--'’ride’’ if he refused 
pay for protection

!• P.ivis Insisted that Ison

Ing on hia legal right.
"Do you want that yes or no?” he 

asked Strjrker on one occasion. 
"Yes," Stryker snapped.
" I  can’t answer It yes or no.”

. "Mr. Davis, have you any regard 
for an oath?" the defense counsel 
demanded a few moments later..

" I  hadn't until I came here."
"And you committed perjury be-

fore the New York county Grand 
Jury?"

"Oh, yea,” -
The witness frankly listed a num-

ber of times l)s bad committed per-
jury, beginning with "the year I met 
Hlnea” in 1932 in a federal caae in-
volving $18,600.

Admits He Was “Brains.”
Davis cheerfully admitted, too 

that he was the "bralna’’ which 
conceived the plan to asseaa Har-
lem policy bankers weekly tribute 
in sums ranging from $900 upwards.

Stryker brought out thst Davis 
committed perjury sifter j Dutch 
Schultz was slain In a Newark, N. 
J., tavern on Oct. 29, 1939.

Davis said he had no recollection 
of ever Instniiri-tng witnesses to lie 
when he was defending them as a 
lawyer.

I probably would have done it.” 
he addej], "but I don't recall.” - 

Regarding his own'perjury. Davis 
was asked about certain testimony 
he had given before the grand Jury.

When Davis, a college graduate 
who became Id turn an underworld 
princeling, a disbarred lawyer and 
an Informer pleading guilty to the 
indictment naming Hln.ea, started 
talking yesterday In his thin piping 
voice, every ear in Supreme Court 
was attentive.

Influenced Pqlitlcal Fatea 
The once-dapper rimket lleutenr 

ant recounted eventa which—if true 
—have, affected not only Hines’ 
chance.* for liberty but. In the past, 
alto, have influenced ' the political 
fates'-of the Judge and prosecutor 
of the trial.

Lentflng toward the witnesi; Jus-
tice Ferdinand Pecora heard hlm- 
say that $12,600 to $19,000 waa con-
tributed from racket funds to the 
campaign of William Copeland 
Dodge, who defeatei] Pecora and 
another candidate for district attor-
ney in 1933.
- Not only that, Davis added, but 
lOO-odd gangster "floaters" were re-
cruited by the Schultz mob, and 
they voted hundreds of times for 
Dodge in Hines’ 11th Assembly Dis-
trict.

Tried To Block Dewey 
Le'adlng Davis through ' his elec-

trifying recital. District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey psompted him to 
tell how Hines in 193.'' attempted, 
said Davis, to forestall the appoint-
ment of Devyey as special rackets 
proseruKir.

Refused the Tammany nomina-
tion for district .attorney which 

.went to Hines’ choice (Dodge), Pe-
cora rose from defeat to national 
fame as cminscl of the Senate 
Banking Committee’s Stock Ex- 
ehange inquiry, was appointed, 
then elected, a Judge and so, came 
to preside, somewhat by chance, at 
Hines’ trial.

Appointed special prosecutor by 
Governor Lehman, at the Instance 
of a ninaway grand Jury which. 
Davis said, began prying into 
Hines’ affairs. Dewey started three 
yfars ago the racket-busting cam- 
p.algn , which eventually brought 
Hines to court as a defendant for 
.the first time in his 61 years.

First Chapter In Plot 
The. actions of the angry', nma- 

way grand Jury of March, 1939, con- 
stitute'd the first chapter, as Davis 
told It. tn the plot of the political 
melodrama the latter chapters of 
Which are now being written on Su-
preme Court records.

"T told M r.^ lnee at that ttme," 
said Davis, "that I had been ques- 
tioried In the grand Juryroom about 
the various bankers in the (policy 
racket) combination, ' that 1 had 
also been, questioned about hlnl, 
thiri -I had also been aaked many 
queelkms about ̂ myself,-. auL .L .iold. 
him it seemed to me that tfils thing 
would rekeh sfrious proportions un- 
-Ifcss--something'--waa done' about It; 
unless It was stopped somehow."

Assistant District Attorney Mau-
rice Wahl was asking the embar- 

i rassing questions. Darts' sal( ,̂ isnd 
"he waa digging too deeply- after

spe-

numbers situation. He will proba-
bly have us all indicted ahel have 
us all sent away and I think some-
one ought to talk to Dodge, to have 
Dodge refuse to appoint him 
fla l prosecutor."

As Dewey pressed the point, 
Davis said, Hlnea agreed to speak 
to Dodge. The district leader’s re-
port, said Darts, waa that "You are 
going to get Thomas E. .Dewey as 
special prosecutor.”

ABOUT TOWN
Samuel Massey, who Is a director 

of physical education at the Trinity 
school tn New Haven, stopped in 
town today on his way to Maine' for 
a vacation.

Hose Company No. 3 SMFD, will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock to go tn a 
body to the home of the late wn-' 
Ham Haggerty of 'Vernon street. The 
latte. Is a son of First Assistant 
Chief Daniel F. Hlggerty, one of 
the ortglnaf members o f the depart-
ment.

Hose C>3mpany No. 2, MFTJ. will 
d;-ill tomorrow night at 7 o’clock.

Repairs to the drinking fountain 
on North Main street have been 
completed and water la now avail-
able to man and beast.

Charles Ray, former president of 
the Roger’s Paper company, has re-
turned Trim) a month’s vacation and 
is renewing acquaintances in Man-
chester.

The buslnese done at the Man-
chester office of the Railway Ex-
press indicated that business in 
Manchester was on the upgrade 
during the month of August. The 
amount of revenue takenjjn at the 
Manchekter office showed an In-
crease of 30.4 per cent over the 
satpe pi9utl> ot 1937. The shipments 
made by both textile, paper and 
Boap companies durl*." the month 
brought about the increase although 
the Orford Soap Company, was shut 
down for two w-eeks.

Thomas Sullivan, local contrac- 
tpr. who has been repointlng x̂’ulls 
and setting window sills in the St, 
James’s Parochial school and con-
vent on Park street, will complete 
all Work on the convent and front 
part, of. the scihool, by .Wednesdiyi; 
the date of the opening of .-the 
school. Repointlng of side walls of 
the school and back walls-WiU be 
continued. as weather permits, the 
contractor stated today.

Earl Hunt of Branford street, em-
ployed by Fred Woodhouse li) the 
State Soda Shop, Is vacationing at 
Melggs Point, Hammonaaett Beach.

John Kletzel has moved into' his 
new home recently oonstructeil on 
Benton street.

Dr, and Mrs. Alfred B. Sundqulst 
have nioved from their apartment 
at 18 Ridge street to their new 
home on Princeton street.

W. H. Burke of Spruce street has' 
moved Into his new home on East 
Center street.

Recording to the records, the 
charges preferred by his tsife 
against Thomas J. Rogers of Rog-
ers place have been dropped. Mra. 
Rogers had allegedly accused her 
husband of threatening to kill her.

K O P P m U N N  ASSERTS 
HE’S S r n i  IN RACE

Statem ent Comes A s  Reports 
.. C irculated -Ccmgresaiiiaii 

Contem plated W ithdraw titg .

Hartford. Sept.'^’ w f A P ) —Con-
gressman Herman P. Kopplemanh, 
aoaerting be believed be stood a 
"y*ry good cbknee In. tha state con-
vention." reiterated today he was 
continuing his race for the Demo-
cratic nomination to the United 
States Senate.

The Congreasman’t . ‘ statement 
came as reports gained currency he 
waa eontemplatlng withdrawal of 
hia candidacy oift of consideration 
for the political fortunea o f his sup-
porters.

Koppiemann assarted he was con-
vinced many of tha delegatea com-
mitted to Senator Auguatine Loner* 
gan ' In Monday's Oemibentie cauv 
cuses "don’ t want to vote for him."

A survay taken after the caucuses 
Indicated "there’s a strong feeling 
against” Lonergan, Koppiemann 
contended, adding:.
'̂ •’A .great number of uninstructed 

delegates are not going to vote for 
him."

Koppiemann waa one of t^o can-
didates who CAne forward today to 
scotch reports they were planning'to 
withdraw before the etata conven-
tion.

Tone Denies WitHdrawai
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 

Tone today denied reports that be 
is contemplating withdrawal from 
the contest for the nomination for 
lieutenant governor.

'I am aware of reports that have 
been spread about the state that 
would withdraw, but they are false. 
Commissioner Tone said. ”A survey 
of the situation has revealed my 
strength. I  am in the contest and 
will reipaln in it, with every ex-
pectation of winning tha nomliik' 
tlon.”

OBITUARY
F U N E R A L S

Edwaad MeChaarjr.........
Funeral aervtcea for Edward Mc-

Creary, of 70 High street were held 
from his late home yesterday after-
noon at 3 o’clock vritb Rev. James 
Stuart Neill of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church officiating.

During the sendee G. Albert 
Pearson sang "Jssus WhUa Our 
Hearts Ars Blsedlng”  and “Rock of 
Ages.” - - »

The bearers were, John Lsking, 
Ernest Evans, Clifton L. Potter, 
Ralph Norton and James BrOgan of 
Manchester, and Clinton Tryoq of 
Rockville.

A t the committal service con-
ducted by Rev. Neill, G. Albert 
Pejrson sang "Going Home.”

HENLEIN MAKES 
SECRET VISIT 
TOS^mHER

(Ooatlaoed from Page Oaa,) . .

outward evidencaa of'preuura were 
gone.

Still remaining’ waa the undercur-
rent of uneaalheas as all Europs' 
awaited a decision from Chancellor 
Hitler wMch might mean peace or 
war.

Until that decislMi waa known, 
government circles said, thers could 
ba no complete relaxation of rtgl; 
lance.
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HARWOOD WILL RETAIN 
HIS REPOBUCAN POST

Chaster, Sept. 1— (A P )— Benja-
min E. Harwood, commenting on re-
ports be might relinquish ths state 
chairmanship of the Republican 
party, asserted today it waa his 
"firm purpose" to hold hia'’' post 
through the coming campaign.

The 69-year-old leader, who a 
year ago eucceeded the late J. 
Henry Roraback as the party’s 
state chairman, said In a formal 
statsmsnt:

“Juat under a year ago, I  was 
unanimously elected chairman of 
the committee. It  waa my intention 
then and it is my firm purpose now 
to remain chairman until the job 
given me has been completed.”

Asserting he had ’’enlisted for the 
duration of the election,”  Harwood 
said he expected "the unqualified 
support of those in the party who 
put the welfare of the state above 
their own political ambitions.”

RED ARMY’S RECRUITS 
REPORT FOR DITTY

T  M'Osdbw, Sept.' ' t:— (A P )—TB6 
Red army’s new recruits— the class 
of 1917 and part of 1918—reported 
for duty today. j

The aggregate number mag not 
revealed, but the army paper,' Red 
Star, said 10,000 of them already 
could fly airplanes and use para- I 
chutes, having leariied this, during | 
spare time, as civilians.

They will serve two years. The | 
Soviet Russian press editorially 
stressed the excellence of the Red 
army and the eagerness of the So- { 
rtet youth to serve.

Washington, Sept. 1.— (A P )— 
Forecast for Maine, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island: Fair 
and coolsr tonight and Friday. '

New Hampsbke and Vermont: 
Cooler tonight and In the south por-
tion Friday.

Atlantic coast Eas'p'ort to Sandy 
Hook: Fresh southwest winds shift-
ing to northwest this afternoon and 
generally fair weather tonight and 
Friday.

Conditions: With the movement 
of the Western disturbance Into the 
St. Lawrence valley and New Eng-
land a general rain baa fallen In the 
North-Central and northeastern dls- 
tricta, extending from the upper 
Mississippi valley to the New Eng-
land coast. Thunderstorms were re-
ported In the Hudson and St. Law-
rence valleys. A  rather large mass 
of Polar air has overspread the mid-
dle Canadian provinces, upper M18- 
slssippi valley, and Lake region, 
causing fair snd somewhat cooler 
weather In that region: In the 
southern and western states <the 
weather continues generally fair, 
and temperature changes have been 
small. '

Five Were Still Alarms And 
Only Small Damage Result-
ed From The Blazes.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Seven flr.es were reported to the 
Manchester departments during the 
month of August, heads of the two 
units reported for the peat montlj.^ 
Of the seven, live were still alac 
reported to (jblef Albert Foy of J 
South Manchester department, 
bell alarm and one still alarm were 
reported to the Manchester Fire de- 
partment. Chief Roy Griswold re-
ported.

The one bell alarm reported by 
the Manchester Fire Department 
was for a fire In a snuUl garage do 
North Main street.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Wamnteea '

According'to a warrantee deed 
recorded today by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turklngton, Jessie R. Horton 
has conveyed to William P. John-
son- WoodUmd street property val-
ued, according to documentary 
stamps at $300. .

George E. Keith has transferred 
to Louis Bayer.property on Keeney 
Court and Main street for a consid-
eration Indicated by stamps as $7,- 
000.
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S;4B— B:4e—Pour Btsn Bays In Sanga

:0 ^ V . Bey’s Bsaaya I 
0 :ie-Tha Amarleena at Work 

:0e-Nawat W. MaCuhs Or. 
10—Scraanasoaps — w rapaet

S:te—10:Se—Bddy Ooehln'e-'Orefiestre
t0:0e—11:00--<iJahnny Lang Orchaatra 

;3^Tad Waama A Orahaatra 
:00—r

10:30—11:; 
11:00—Itil

ny Lang
„  Waama A  ________

Danes Muala — waet only 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BA$I<^ — Baati wis wbi-wbee w be l. 
wham kdke wxrs iritn wsrr wmel wftl 
weby wabr elef w h i w ntf wapi waaa 
wlee wlau; MIdwaat: wanr wls kirb koll 
wren wmt kso trowe kme wetn: Bauthi 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdiu wese wegD 
kxri: Mountain: klo kvod; Paolfisi kga 
kfad litrai kex kge kaee hjr 
NOTBi Bee W.EAP.NBC (or opUoaal 
Met a t eteuona 
Cent. Beet.
3;Se—  4 i i e — Den Winslow , v  Na iry—  

se at: Bdward Davlae , 'Berltana— w 
3 :4 e - 4 :4 e -^ a p t . 'f im and Btsmps—  

w j i ; Bh a f t a r.Brann ar Oua— Bat. - 
4:00—  3:00— N a w t l TO Be Anh auhisdnauhOsd 

ray and Rhirthm 
Thsih a a —  seat:

01
hlo wsM wbrk trnbz 
IXIB — wBst wtfa wqain wdod klra 

wvao wlae wwl wtoe krld ktrb ktaa 
waoo koma kdbo wbt wdaa wbis wdbj 
wwva wala wrabr ktnl weoa wdno wnoz 
kwkh kaoip wminin 
wmaa waaa wrva

4:30— 3:30—Lanny Gray and 
4:43— 8i4e-Lewall Tnsihaa 

Chicago DInnar Oenaart—watt 
3:00— OiO^Baty Asas, Skit—alas est 
8:13— S:13—Mr. Kean A  Last Paraena 
8:Se— B:Se—Bangs from Blvlra -Rlaa 
3:43— 3:43—Jack Borah, Bans—gtia;

KOKA Bang Pleturas—nstwwwC 
3:00— 7:03—Amsrlas StapplhB Ahsad 
3:30— j w —Tha Port of Mltslng Hits 
7:00- 1:00—Tarents Pramanada Bym. 
3:00— 3:00—Tha Paepta I Hava Known 
0:00—10:00—Nawsi Ink Spats Quartet 
................  “  -  llaH’a r3:13—10i13-Blza Bahallsf Ravlswt

ttnl wooa wdno wnoz 3 :3^lO ilO -Larry Clinton’s  Orahaatra 
in wjno wcha wpar 10:0O—11:00—Bob Qrant A  Brlgadlars 
walm wTdw wapT 10:30—11:30—Praddle Martin’a Orehaat.

w n c
BroAfioaattag 

HATtfard. Co b b .
WJlOO W. 1010 K. O. 38.8 M. 

Bastan DayUghOJtavteg TIm

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ber-
tha Ames, Rockville; Edward De 
Desser; 1163 Middle Turnpike East; 
Warren Anderson, 69 Walker street; 
Joseph Jenells, Avery street; Carl 
Koch, Rockville.

Admitted today: Ronald Clifford, 
137 Blaoell atreet; George Sacherek, 
299 Woodland atreet; Frederick Uln, 
Glaatonbury; Norman and Irene 
Mainvllle, 143 Autumn atreet; Shir-
ley Hutson, 8 Rogers street; Made-
line Petroska, 143 Autumn atreet; 
George Monaggla, Bolton.

Discharged today: Robert J. 
Dewey, 43,Stephen street; Mrs. Earl 
Murphy, and infant son, 9 Hawley 
street; Mrs. Anthony Youcharttz, 
and infant (faughter. Broad Brook.

Census. Sixty-four persons.

According to a lease filed, today 
at the office of the Town Clerk, 
Bridget. Shea has leased to the SU- 
bermon-Kahn Tobacco company 
some nine acres o f liuid on Vernon 
street for one year, rental to be $40 
per acre. Included In the terms, is 
an option to renew for .four yeara

OONYICTED OF MURDER

Ponce. Puerto Rico, Sept 1— 
(A P )—Elias Escobar, Puerto Rican 
Nationalist was convicted today of 
murder for the klUiag of a National 
Guardsman in an attempt on the 
life of Governor Blanton Winsbip. 
The Jury asked clemency for Esco. 
bar,, but he refused, tziststlng on his 
Innocence. Life imprisonment 
would be the maximum penalty.

“T

NOTHING!

rtnrBdajr,'' Sept 1
P. M.
4:00—Baokstage Wife.
4:16—Stella DaUaa.
4:80—HAppy Jack.
4:49—Girl Alone.
9:00—llaB of Harmony.
5:19—Natura Study I^ g ra tts . 
9:80—Tour Family and Mine. 
6:45—Radio Rubes.
6:00—News.
6:16— ”Fred Hoey, Sports Round. 

« P ”
B:$0—WrightvlllB Oarlon. 
$ :45 --A B g^s Newsreel with Cap-

tain Tom Hammond.
7:00 A mos ’n* Andy.
7:15--Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Mario Cosxl. '
7:45—’’Storiaa In Song.” 
8 :0^R u dy  ValleB’s Variety Shew. 
$:0O^"Good News o f 1988.” 

10;00-^ohnny .Trotter’s Orchestra. 
U:00-J7ows.
ll:15-*AdrUn RoUtal’a Ensemble. 
11:80—Rlohard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
13:00—^WeathOr Report.
12:0$—Clyde McCo/s Orchestra. 
UiSO—Oarl Deacon Moore’s Orcbes-

-......  twL.--'——  * - • .-------- 't ' •
1:00 a. m— Silent

TBmotrow'a r rognmu 
A. M. •
B:00-^RBVoaa with Jake and Carl. 
5;80_.”8uBriaa Special.”
7:00—rMomtag Watch.
8:00—Newa.

8319— Gene A  Glean.
8:30;—Rkdio BAsaar. /
9:00— T̂ha Band Goes to Town. 
8:19—Gretehan McMullen.
0:30—Herman and Banta.
0:40—Mualoal Interlude 
9:45—Vic and Bade.

10:00—Mra. Wlgga of tha CAhhaga 
Patch.

10;19-^ohn’a Other Wife.
10:30—Juat Plata m i.
10:49—Woman In White. 
l l. ’OO—David Hamm.
11:19—Lorenso Jones.
11:80—Program from New York.
11:49—'The Road o f Ltfe."
12;00—Noontime Vartetlea.
P  M«

12:19-l"HUltop House.”
12:30— ”Myrt and Marge.”
12 49— "Stagin’ Same.” ^
1:00—News.
1:19—Words and Music.
1:30—Marjorie MlUe 
3:00—"Friday Matlaae.’’
3:80—Jake and Carl.
2:49—Rhythm o f tha Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:19—Me Perkine >
8:80—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:49—The Guiding L ight

P.M.
4i00—Do You Remember 
4:30—Those Happy Gilman's * 
4:49—Of'Men and Books 
6:00—Add Liner—Dance Program 
9 :3 (^Let’a Pretend 
6:00—News Service 
0:10—Baseball Scores 
'6:19—Doris Rbodss—Songs 
0:80—Crossroads Hall 
7:00—Ray Heatherton 
7:10—Hollywood Screenscoops 

George McCall 
7:30— Del Casino 
7:40—Eton Boys 
8:00—^Men Against Death 
8:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 

10:00—Essays In Music *
10:80—Amerldkns A t Work
11 ;0O—Sports—N «v(b
i l :1 5 - -w il  MeCuh'e's Orchestra 
11:80—EMdIa ppehin's Of£heatra

TopMirrow’s Program 
A.M. i.
7:00-*-Eta Alpha Programma ^ 
7:80—Trsaapre House t
7:45—News (Service 
8:00—Shoppers Special 
8:49—Mountaineers 
0:00—^Rhythmalres 
9:16—Montana Slim 
9:35—Nsws Service 

' 9:30—Girl Interne 
9:49—On The Mall 

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly 
10:10—Us On A  Bus 
10:49—Stepmother 
11:00—Richard Maxwell 
11:19—Dan Harding’s Wife 
11:80—Big Sister
,11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real *Llfe 

Stories'
13:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride 
P M
U:S9—Jeff Barkley — Ths Comer 

Store *
13:80— Romance of Helen Trent
13r49-*Our Gal Sunday' , -----

1:00—Conn. Produea Market Bul-
letin

1105—The DanOa Hour 
1:15—CXmcert Hall of the Air 
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugb
3;0O-*Old FamlUar Tunep 
3:15—A1 Bernard’s Merry Minls- 

trsl Men
3:80—U. 8. Navy Band 
8:00—Buffalo Summer Theater 
3:30—Harrisburgh yarietles

theater making its return to the 
Monday night hour on W a BC-CBS, 
the Orson WetUes dramas, which 
have been ooBiIptag the spot for 
the summer, are'' being moved to 
Sunday nights, effe^We Sept. 11... 
A  special WAiBC-CBB broadcast at 
1:19 Pi m. Friday is tq coma from 
Newington, (^>nn., wbeiw the new 
headquarters station W lA W  of the 
American Radio Relay LeAgue, or-
ganization of amateurs:'' is to bs 
dedicated.

On the air tonight: Tslka—IVJZ- 
NBC 6:30, Rep.'Bruce Barton On 
“How Nstional Advertising Protects
You.”

WEAF-NBC—7 Rudy Valle# 
Hour;,̂ 8 Good News o( 1939, aeries 
rertvBl; 9 Bob Bums, etc.; 10:80 
Dick Hlmber orcbestrA

WABC-CBS— 7 Men Against 
Death; 6:30 Story of the Song, new 
time; 8 Major Bowes Amateurs; 9 
Essays in Mpsic: 9:30 Americans at 
Work. Firemen; 11:30 Ted Weems 
orchestrA

WJZ-NBC—6:19 Mr. Kesne; 7:80 
Port of Missing Hits;.. 8 - Toronto 
Prqmepade Symphony, network 
change; 9 People I  Have Known; 
10:30 Larry Clinton orchestra.

What to expect Friday: WEAF- 
NBC— 12:16 p. m. Words and Mu-
sic; 2 Story of Mary Marlin; 4 Tune. 
Types; 5:16 Malcolm Claire’s stor-
ies. WABC-CBS—11:29 A  m. 
Darts Cup drawings; 2 p. m. Buffalo 
Summer Theater; 3:46 World Eco- 
nomlc Cooperation, diacuselon of 
"The Economic Plebiscite; 9:49 
Davis Chip preview. WJZ-NBC — 
11:30 A  ro. Farm and Home Hour; 
1 ;S0 p. m. Little Variety. Show; 3 
Club Mktlnee. y'’'

Some Friday short waves; RAN 
Moscow 4 p. m. special English pro-
gram; JZJ' Tokyo 7:16 Children’s 
songs u d  9:45 New Folk, songs; 
3RO Rome 7:30 America’s Hour; 
OLR4A Prague 8:20 Concert; GSI 
GSD GSC GSB London 0:20 sketch 
"Bravest of tho Brave; TPB7 Paris 
10:25 French eventa.

GEORGIA ISSUES UKE  
SOUTH CAROUNA ONES

LABOR to REJEa 
NEW PARTY PLANS

FderatioD Leaden Indicate 
Probable Attitude Of 
Houston Convention.

\uanuc a ty , N.^J.. Sept 1 — 
(A P ) — American Fedefatlon of 
Labor leaders, long eommItUd to a 
non-pafUaan political policy. Indi-
cated today that any new attempt 
to draw the organization Into an In-
dependent labof pArty wO^fi be re-
jected at tha A. F. of L.’a Houston 
convention in October. ^

A  re-examinattan o f the Federw* 
tion’e boelc political and economic 
policlee la on tha convention agimde.

William Green, federation prael-, 
dent, told newspapermen after an 
Executive Council meeting yester-
day that be did not c o n fe r  the 
situation "ripe’’ for tha formation 
of a labor party tn this country 
without an economic and industrial 
program for both labor and tho far; 
mer.

Beaten llilrd  FarSy Friweeele
The A. F. of L. inserted into Its 

constitution in 1899 a prohibition 
against partisan poltueal attivtty 
and in several annual eonventiona 
since then It has beaten down at-
tempts to form a third party In the 
labor field.

Delegates frbm the Intematlsnal 
Ladles Garment Workers union and 
the United Textile Workers union 
argued tmeuccessfully for a lAbOr 
party movement In the federation 
convention In 1986, the year John L. 
Lewis eetabllabed hie Committee fOr 
Industrial Organisation.

The activities of the CIO in poll- 
Ucal campaigns this yaar wart dea- 
crlbed by Grten 'As a ’Yailure.”

” W e don't attempt to fomnUAtS 
political policlea in (jongresa,”  Grean

President Roosevelt’s "purge” list, 
but Green aald the Federation waa 
not influenced by tbe administra-
tion’s attitude toward candidates.'

Senators on tha "purge” list en- 
DClude G

Drgis, and "Cotton Ed” Smith in
orsed by Green include George |n

said, "and we are not~aaplrtng 
la where

t o

New York, Sept 1.— (A P ) —Tbe

Sib lie„at least that part handy to 
aw York and Ita Radio City stu-

ORbWINO OUTLAWED

Salem, - (A P ) — It ’sepi
against the law for roosters to crew 
at night here. Ths city council; an-
noyed hy .a  partlcularlg... raucous* 
voiced fowl, outlawed such crowing 
as a public nuisance. Owners of 
lawbreaking roostera are subject to 
a 836 fine and ton days In jail.

Aa a tablacloth for their camels 
Arabs often spread their cloaks 
on the ground.

dtoe, now can get Its first look at 
modern-day television.

A  special exhibit of the RCA sys-
tem baa been set up In the NBC 
quartoTA It  contalna a complete 
tolavlalon studio, latast type 'picture 
receivers and a museum of earlier 
types o f aquipmant. I t  is in addi-
tion to the apparatus used for field 
test broadcasting.

The oUilbit opened today, tbe 
first real effort to indicate to the

Seneral public what to. expect when 
tlertelon ts ready for the home. 

Specially trained guidee explain the 
apparatus. The visit.,Includes a 
■top ta ths studio where each guest 
Is given an opportunity to be tele- 
viaed. A  charge is made>for the 
"telertaion tour." • '  \

With the CecU De MUle Radio

Atlanta, Sept. 1 — (A P ) — The 
same issues and many of the words 
used in the South Carolina primary 
are being drummed Into the ears of 
Georgia voters.

But the presentation, the speak- 
era and the audiences are different 

Neither Senator George, fighting 
for his political life against the on-
slaught of President Roosevelt, nor 
Lawrence S. Camp, .his admlntstta- 
tlon supported opponent nre the 
colorful jabbers at human emotions 
that are Senator Smith and Gover-
nor Johnston of South CaroUnA 

In Georgia, tOo, the candidates 
make solo appearances. George 
and Camp and Eugene Talmadge, 
who knows something about emo-
tions himself, and William G. Mc-
Rae, the other contestant for Geor-
ge’s seat, have to go out and rustle, 
up their own crowds. - '

public offles. 'That _  
differ from from the CIO. liia t ' or-
ganisation Is designedly supporting 
an IndepAadest poUtlsal party pro* 
gram.”
I ^ r  S tm gth  Itataato of Fowto

“An Independent political party 
now,” be added, “would mean the 
Isolation of labor’s strsagth. TTiA 
pursuit at a aon-partlA8a policy 
would mean labor’a political 
strength can be used as tha balance 
of power.”- —

Some of tho FedaratiOn’a andoraa- 
menu ta tha 1988 Coagraaaional 
primaries have been bestowed on 
some senate membera who wora m

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attjoct Men
food for • voma dmitag hm
(o^My fro» M to.M)a.wli<rfMn . 

•M IT loot litr to «oBg wfeo wortko
about hot lUohote loot of poo, dtey opout* 
upott Dtrvti and moody apaUa.

Juat lat mora froth air, I  hra. alaap tad If 
you B raUablâ ^Woif AN*8*ltOBl« taka

X. Pfakham'ii VatBtaw 
aude etpeeiaUif for womtn. It 
build up pfayaieal raafstaneOg
mora vivadtjr to aajoy Ufa a______
lag Jlttary aaryaa aad tnoaa dlaturblac nmp*

;oaipouad, 
!po Natura 

thua nalpa clva
. itura 

aad aiauf^ni-

G. E.
W I LL I S

&  SON, Inc,
a  C O A L  
a C O K B  
a  F U E L  O IL S  
a  B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S  
a  M A S O N S ' S U P P L IE S  
a  C E M E N T  A N D  

^  P L A S T E R
a  F L U E  and D R A IN A G E  

T IL E
a  N O R F O L K  P A IN T  
a  H A R D W A R E  

2 Main S tr c « t  T «L  B125

DISMISS PAINTER HELD 
INTWELVETREESDEATHI

MIm  Clara Wray of Orchard 
street baa resumed her duties at the 
New Britain General' hospital after 
spending the month of August at 
Point o’ Woods.

_________________________

New York. Sept. 1.— (A P )— A | 
charge o f suspleioh of homicide In | 
the death - of Clark Twelvetreee, 
former husband of Helen Twelve- 
treea, actress, against James Pas- 
kortes, 29, a house, pain ter, waa dis-
missed today by Magistrate Hariy I 
G; Andrews. . ! I

Assistant District Attorney EM- I 
ward M. Rose told the court- tbe ! 
case had > been preseDted to the { 
Grand Jury and that body hod hot j 
returned an indictment.

For The Next 4 Nights 
At The

K . o f C . LANDS JOB BY PHONE
^  . ■ •

Smart Bridgeport Woman Gets 
Quick Results

' certain things."

WALDRON C.\SE CGNTlNrED

Great Barrington,' Mass.. Sept. 1 
— ('AP )—The court case of William 
G. Waldron, Stockbridge' tree sur-
geon charged with larceny from the 
estate o f his late wife, waa con-
tinued today for one week'' at the 
requeet of Assistant DUtrict At- 

. teney HaroM R. Goewey.

told him the (fames of the men who ; 'Hurting Ix>t 
shook him down. | ^ ^ * * * »  '̂

Xforeover, the witness testified. I J  f

.na_ H.nry MIjo ~ o t « a
policy banker , and v^ious other i fesponsihle for getting eonm-
.sohultz mobsters late to 1931 or 1̂# campaign.”
?®rly 1932. ■ |1 j;ext Ume he appeared before thq

.\tten)ptlng To Show Betrayal , crand jury. Darts said. Dodge and 
The defense lawyer appafehlly 'Assistant District Attorney Harold 

was attempting to show that Pavia ' Hastings, who was defeated as 
betrayed his own clients into "th?
Dutchman's" bands. ,

Stryker brought out that Da'rts, 
as a young lawyer In his iatter 
twenties, sought to cultivate Hines’ 
friendship and helped the Tammapy 
district leader to promote theater 
pkrties at Hines’ Monongahela 
Democratic club during, the Christ-
mas season.

Among the stars Davis said con-
tributed their servlcee—" I  don't 
loiow bow cheerfuUy or gladly”— 
were Eddie Cantor, George Jeeeei,
Harry Hershfleld aad others.

Davis once cciply rifuaed to sa-

Dodge’s successor by Dewey, asked 
the questions,* not Wahl. Then. 
DavisWas excusefl from further ex-
amination.

When he saw Hines. Darts 'said, 
the leader' remarker, "Thank God 
this thing is over.”

Talk of Special Prosecutor 
, But It -wasn’t over. In June. 
lfo5, there was talk of- the grand 
jury’s proposal for a  special prose-
cutor.

" I t  looked like the appointment 
was going to Thomas E. Pewey,” 
Darts said be told Hines,, "and I 
said to him. ’He la a tough man 
amd I f  he gets appointed, be wlU

. r  -

' a ' - ’ g a t ,

o n  R e g u l a r  G a s o l i n e
T h i s  s a m e  g r a d e  o f  g a s o l i n e  i s  n o w  p o s t e d  

e v e r y w h e r e  a t  I S V ^ c  g a l l o n .

W e  p o s t  1 2 H c .

b u  S a v e  4 S «
ON EVERT 8 GALLONS

I x K ) k  f o r  t h e  “ C o n t a i n s  L e a d  ( T e t r a -

e t h y l ) ”  o n  t h e  p u m p .

T h i is  I s  y o u r  g u a r a n t y  o f  q u a l i t y .

B o l a n d  O i l  C o .
P h o n e  6 3 2 0  

H i e  M o d e m  F u e l

3 6 0  C e n t e r  S t r e e t  

H e a t  W i t h  O U

T h e r e  W i l l  B e  G i v e n  A w a y  W i t h o u t  

A n y  C k )s t  T o  Y o u .

$15.00 to $50.00
a

N o t h i n g  t o  B u y .  E v e r y o n e  H a s  

A  (C h a n c e  t o  W i n .

Bridgeport, Conn., Septossber  1 — A 
young Bridgeport woman was happy to-
day as ths result o f  her own pluck and 
eommqn sense. .Having'recovered from a 
recent illnsss, shsTsought part-time work 
uulfl:' shg tra in ed  her strength. First 
step hi her curafully werked out plan wee: 

' to hare a telephone installed. Next, the 
canvassed business and. e m p lo y  ment 
bflees, where she sYwiŷ ŝ took patas 'to 
leave her telephone number. Three days 
later, the desired caU cams, bringtag her 
a Job doing t y p i n g  at home. "Maybe 
rm  not p le e s^ r  she commented later. 
"Openings are.usually made avsilsbis 
first te those who can bs moist quickly 
and sssily reached. That’s why my plan 
worked. My telephone is In to stay!”

Saturday Afternoon—
K ID D IES D A Y

A  p r e s e n t  f o r  e v e r y  c h i l d .  S p e c i a l  p r i z e s  

f o r  t h e  i n e  e a t i n g . c o n t e s t .

Clarifying the statement of the Bridge* 
port woman, Mr. L. S. Stone, Bridgeport 
Telephone manager, said, “ We do net 
claim that a telephone alone will land 
anyone a job. But many instances have 
come to cur attention where the telephone 
has bepn ef real assistance. This is par* 
ticularly true for those who are seeking 
part-time work. For further informetion- 
sbmt telephone service,  ask any tele-

N o  A d m i s s i o n  O i a r g e

'  In  the M A N C H E S T E R  exehsnge

A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOME FOR AS 
UTTLE AS S* CENTS A  D AY

*  Even lower in somo ozchen90* iNSTa IXATIOM CHAKGf— 8iJ0 •• $SJ0

Job-seokcrt " Cemnsek seuse . . .  and my 
itlephattg.”

phone employee—or t^phon# oar loral 
business ofliee.”  The Sontbern New 
England Telephone Company.

“Jutt the joh I  mamted.”

South OsrollDs, who was ronomln- 
sted yesterday, Green anid the 
Federation had 'stepped Ifito the 
New York state CongresalonsI teats 
with endorsements for two Rspub- 
licans, Representatives Bn|ce Bar-
ton snd Hamilton FUb.

The A. F, of L., however, has de-
layed taking s  stand on tbe esm- 
pslgn of Representstivs John J.. 
O'Connor (D., N.Y.), to obtain 
nomtastion In tha fact of Whits 
House opposition. Green ssld he 
.could not announce yet tbe position 
the Federation would take on 
O’Connor’s race.

S U N D A Y

E j S O R S I ^

. ssuss Tsie Mass re .
NEW YORK . . $2.00 
BOSTON . . .  $2.50

FROM MANCHESTER
ts ifstlsi Mfiflty St Ir̂ lM. fUnCHABf

Far ExeuTskm Inferamtlou 
Phone Mnnchealar TTSl '

M W  If/A

cm e tf.

A * r  Feed Slerss mW ha 
efesed all day Mandmyj Say*. 
Sih. Im ahtarvanaa o f t aker 
Pay._____ ___________ _

Our Own Mild Car«d 
Sunnvftsid Hams

Y V l io l l i f l l l l f  ll)^ 

Fiu l i l f  ik .2 9 *

Fresh Orussed 
New EnsUnd

l-l'/l lb. Arersge

Smelted 
510 lb. Avf.

C hickens 
Shou ld ers

RO AST
lonelan Heevy ShMr lea f

e l d  C u t s  -TT- f . 2 5 c  F i l l o t s  »  1 5 c
w o r d f i s h l i s i ' - 2 9 c  S c a l l o p s ' t n '  i . '2 1 cI
C a m p b d l , £ £ . l . .  » c
m i l t ir  W H in H O U SI
g t M B U k  ' Eveperefed

C b e e t e  mim cur*
G i n g e r  A l e

4 ^ 2 S e

Yshee
leenleiito 2 &  ISc

Dill P ickles Stofldnidi 1 1 3 c
A r m o u r ' s  F r o d u c t s

■ I

Corned Beef
i r  17cSlleoi

Eeilly

Roasf Beef
23cReedy to 12-og. 

Serve Can

Dainty Spreads 
19cfor Testy A  

Sendwiehat m cam <

C h i l l C o R C i m t l O e  

V l t iR i  S i n a g t  2 « » « 2 3 e

— N e w  L o w  P r i c a s - -

C r i M f r i l t  J i i e i  *1 :7 2 1  b  

P u t  T t a t t l i i  2 *k «*13e 

L i x  F t ik M  :{S  2 1 t  

P >”< 8  S t t p  I f o m f O l  

C iH B h f i r s  ^Ju"S* Z  7 b  

M o x i e ?  c o n .  2  b o t e  2 5 c

M t lW l l I  N M M  eetfee 

B l l t h l l t  eetfee » 3 0 b

K a f fH  N f f  ■s4 Seeka m 3 8 e

S i g i r  S  g g .. 1 9 b

S B ig b itU  Amariesa 9 w "*2 5 b

F LOUR
Sunnyfisid

FAMILY PASTRY

Wc 2 ? Jlc
6 i l 4  M r i t I  - " J . *  g g *

n ililiry 'i *m ”  ITc

Salad ^ 2 9 .
Wax PaperC u t  R i t e  

C o r n  F l a k e s  » — 2 ̂  ^  
L i f e b u o y  S o a p  4 . . .  2Sc 
L u x  T o i l e t  8oap4 2Sc

Fresh Fruit» atid Vegetable$

SVYEET 6  25e
B an an as Yellow Wpo 4 ^21 <
P each es "“"r’'"”"" A?" 23*

. A p p l e s  Wooithy 6 ' ^ 2 5 <

Don't Forget Bread for the Double Holiday I

A e P  BREAD
Lo ng Lo a f “^ . J '2 , ^ ^ 1 5 «

M ilk  Loaf SKeod end 20*01. 
Untlieod Loaf

^ £ p  T o o d  S t o r e s

W ELD O N  bRU G

He/fo
WORLD

Ne v e r  i s s  m oBiie
profeeaioBsl type of 
drug fitora mors s iF  

predated than whan tha 
little  8tran |^  eomrs to j  
stay. Su d  a nhmbsr n f  
th ing i hs needa, aad ysa 
can re ly upon tUa atosa^^  ̂
profassional knowlsdcs o f \ 
hygiene (or the vw y 1 
We have averythiag' 
the new baby—from biqd- 
era to bottlei.

' I b r -

A g i o * ' " *

wUl e««*^ ,ndi-
,n  uror*^**

eerrt6» *

PRESCMPTI

WE Iraow raaî iieopia 
tbipk that ready 

made medidnae, ma3s ia 
huge botoriae, are better 
 ̂medidnes than what wâ  
your local druggista. eaa 
compound. They ftufst 
that we buy the ingradiv 
ante fv  our preeaiptise 

\ compounds from tha 
world's graateet laboratoir* 

" iee-̂ that they are pat to-
gether/Tom (he tnoef miiMi8a 
d ir iO ion t d  i m r  doidim ;. 

who acM jiut̂  i7|uat ,aa>4 
how much of any ingredi* 
ent your condition ra>> 
quires.'; This ia profeasieaal 
medication. ^'5

i

W ELD O N
Drug Co.
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f iE S ’ QOm iNG  
SOUamtEVEALED

rydiigt T d b  Anfieice Ad- 
in u d n tiM  CondHiofl For 

KD Conproinite.
WMtfagtea, 8 «p t 1. — (A P ) — 

B w te r  Tydlnca ltd.) M d  A  
' euapalcii •qdieace Uat n lfM  that 
tha admlnlafratloc eOwtiS t̂o acoopt 
•  oom proa^  xa.MS» eourt roorgan- 
I t l w i  MU laat jraar provided Chief 
Justice, ̂  C^ariea Evaae Hughes 
WBUId resiga.

,^''SpeaIdng at suburban Hyatts* 
vllto, Md., Tydings asserted, " I was 

' toM that we wouid have to tndnoe 
another member of the court to re-
sign. We. were aaked to get Mr, 
Hughae to quit and I was told thf 
name of the man who could per- 
fliiftite h in to rMicn.'* 

l^ydlnga, who faces the direct op-
position of President RMsevelt in 
Bis light for renomination, said , he 
acted as spokesman for foes of the 
eourt plaa In offeiing a compromise 
p top o^  to the administration.

Opponents of the bill, Tydings re-
lated offered to accept the measure 
as written provided it did not ap-
ply to sitting members of the Su- 

. preme bench. Tydings said be 
pM aM  out that Justice Van De- 
vantar had retired and that there 

reports Justice Sutherland

PROBE CONFINEMENT 
OF MAN BY PARENTS

Discovered B y  D eputy S h eriff 
In Dark Rm h i  W here Held 
F o r Past T w o  Years .

also would step down.
BefnsedOppeelUon ftefnsed To Aoeept 

WhM representatives of the ad 
a aiialatratloe demanded that Hughes

rsaign before a oomproipise 
aeemtad. TVdlnga said, the op- 
lea MOO refuaed to accept the 
iUee. Soon afterward, be re- 

j  oaUad, Senator Robinson of Arkan- 
f, ana, tlion majority leader, died, and 

administration forces offered to ac- 
- eept thaiorigtoal compromise pro-

n
\ posltlea 

Oooditleo

Their offer was rajaoted and the 
r.i. MU was sent back to the Judiciary 

oommittee. . ,,
ladings la opposed for renomlna- 

V tlea by ReproMntatlve Lewis (D., 
Ifd .), a staunch administration 

..supporter who has the open sup- 
J 'p m  o f President Reoaeveli

t TRESPASSER CONTENDS 
BEACH NOT PRIVATE

Expenditure O f $40,000 InExpendi
Fcdcnrcdcral Funds C ited In B r ie f 
A s  Evidence O f Pulilic 
Status.

Milford, SepL 1.— (A P ). —
Kphralm E. Sinn, arrested recently 
on a charge of trespassing at Morn 

. Ingslde beach, filed a brief in city 
court today charging that about 
$40,000 in federal funds hrere used 
to build a sea wall and rip-rapping 
at the site now held to be private.

Sinn has filed motions to quash 
the counts against him and con-
tends that the charter, establishing 
the Momlngslde association falls to 
eonfer power of restricting use of 
any property to any class of persons 

’ and that the statute under which 
he has been airaigned does pot ap  ̂
ply to trespass upon propel^y Of a 
public corpioratlon.

"The evidence proved that the 
government of the United States 
has expended close to $40,000 to 
build- a sea wall and rIp-rapping on 
the land now claimed by Prosecutor. 
Platt (Omar W. Platt, presecutln'g 
attorney of the t o ^  court) to be 
private," Sinn asserted In his brief.

Town Snow PIo wb Used.
"The town of W ilford has sent 

enow plows maintained out of pub-
lic funds,, to clear the ' roads In 
Momlngslde asserted by Prosecutor 
Platt to be privately owned."
' When Sinn was summoned to ap-
pear In court on a trespass charge, 
he eald Alanson B. Walker, presi-
dent of the association explained 
that the beac.h was' "public to the 
dtlrens of Momlngslde."

The dispute started when Sinn 
suid George Lawrence, a life guard 
at the beach, exchange words, with 
Sinn charging the latter had threat-
ened him when he refused to leave 
the premises.

Da Kalb, Bl., Sept 1— (A l^ >  
disclosure that a young pmb had 
been confined for two.yeira In his 
parents' home, mijchr^ .the time in 
an unventllat^d,'^ wlndowlesa room, 
promptedAB investigation today by 
authorities.
.Almaciated, clad only hr dirty un-

derware, his hair long and matted, 
Vincent Redmond, 34, was discover-
ed in the dark room by Deputy 
Sheriff Lymon Sebreo,

The deputy had gone to' tbs tar 
paper shack of Mr, and Mra Matt 
Redmond to serve a warrant charg-
ing them with malicious mischief 
In connection with a fence dispute. 

Locked Poor Aron see CMrlosity 
A  locked door amused Sebree’s 

curiosity, he said, and when be bat- 
terM It down he fduad young Red-
mond, apparently 111 fmm malnutri-
tion. The county eourt yesterday 
ordered Redmond committed to the 
State Mental hospital at Elgin.
- Sebree said the parents refused 
to discuss their son's confinement 
but tl\at be had learned the young- 
man had been a virtual prisoner for 
two years'. They were lodged at 
th^ county jail In Sycamore pending 
a hearing on. the malicious mischief 
charge.

JkRi a permit
1__(A PW A ^  additions on the

PUBUC RECORDS
Permit

E. J. Holl, of the HpIUlBvestment 
company which rac^tly  purchased 
the old Bowers' building at 1007- 
1009 Main sueet, haa secured f rpm| • 
Buhdln$ pispector Edward. C.
"  ' for alterations and

structum which 
will coat an estlmatsd $8J)00. To 
bo affected are stores, offices, and 
apartmentai

LAMANCEISHELD 
FOR WIFE’S DEATH

S T A F F O R D
SPR I N GS
JOHN O. NETTO 

472, Stafford;.

RAH. STRIKE VOTE 
BEFORE WORKERS

Union Leaders Order BaOot 
After Efforts To Mediate 
Wage Dispnte CoHapse.

Chicago, 'Sept. 1.—(A P )—Em-
ployes of th# nation's major rail-
roads wars asked today to declda 
whether, they ebould strike In pro-
teat agatnet a 16 per cent wage cut. 

Leaders of 19 rail unions ordered 
nation-wide strike ballot among 

the 939,000 workers after the col-
lapse yeatdrdav of efforts to medi- 
ats .the jsage dispute.

The National Mediation Board, 
which haa. been striving for a settle-
ment since Aiig. 11, completed Its 
role under the Railway Labor Act 
by suggesting arbitration.

Carriers Willing; Unions Refuse 
H. A. Enochs, chairman of the 

committee representing rail man-
agement. said the carriers were 
willing to submit the controversy to 
arbitration. UnInn chieftains re 
fused.

A  atrtke vote was immediately or-
dered by the Railway Labor Ehcecu- 
tlve Association, representing 18 
unions, and the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. The balloting 
and tabulating will take about 26 
'days.

Effective Next Month
Enochs announced the wage 

slash, amounting to an eatlmated 
$250,()()0,0()0 annually, would, be-
come effective Oct. 1.

Under the terms of the Railway 
Labor Act a strike Is unlikely until 
Ppc. 1 at the earliest. The act pro-
vides for the maintenance of . the 
status quo for 30 days after either, 
party rejects arbitration. Then the 
President may appoint a fact-find-
ing commlaalon which must report 
within 30 days. A strike Is Illegal 
until the expiration of a similar pe-
riod after the commission ha.s made 
its recommendations.

State’s Demand Osteopath 
Be Bonod Over Granted 
After Two-Day- Hearing,

PREPARE TO REPAIR 
TLYING HOSPITAL”

"If- the accused Is a trespasser," 
Blnn aska, ''are not also the WPA 
workers and the town workers who 
built the aea w ill ? - Why were
they not arrested?"
- TOe work was done with WPA 

funds.

ROOSEVELT, LaGUAROlA 
RAPPED BY O’CONNOR

Salem, Masa., Sept. 1.— (A P ) — 
Mechanics today prepared to repair 
damage done to the Cloaat Guard’s 
new $127,000 "flying hospital" w-hen 
the big'craft, taxiing to Its berth 
yesterday, struck an undcr-aurface 
ledge a short distance offshore and 
partly submerged.

Six occupants of the plane. In-
cluding Preston L. Grover, a Wash-
ington newspaperman, .escaped un-
injured. Preston and the crew of 
five climbed through an overhead 
dior to safety as water, rushing 
through a-bole in the understruc-
ture.'filled the cabin to a depth of 
three feet. A motosboat carried the 
men ashore. _ . >

Laclede, Mo.. Sept 1.— (A P )— 
Dr. William P. LaMance must be 
tried on the cl^rge that hla big 
bands, with which he smashed hla 
way to triumph In the boxing ring, 
were the weapons which killed his 
pretty wife, Ella, a week before her 
body was found In. a backyard fruit 
cellar.

The aUte'x,demand that the 300- 
pound osteopath' be bound over for 
court prosecution on a first degt-M 
murder charge waa grantad late 
yesterday b y  L. W.- Ubby, Justice 
of the peace, after a twro-day pre-
liminary hearing.

Attornaya Cor the former Centre 
(Kentucky) college athlete had con 
tended none o f the state’s 16 wit-
nesses linked him even indirectly 
with his 39-year-old wlfe’a death 
nor had disproved their theory the 
former nurse took poison.

Coroner's Admleelon Climax - . 
Prosecutor O. Derk Green climax-

ed his chain of circumstantial evl- 
dance by drawing from Corontr 
John H. Lucas the expressed opin-
ion Mrs. LaMance was choked and 
beaten to death, probably on the 
night o f Aug. 9. Dr. Lucas said he 
based bis o ^ le n  on a blood clot 
found on the temple and a mark 
stretching from ear to ear on the 
neck.

Hla volunteered remark that a 
'flat’’ could have caused death 

brought Lon R. Owen, defense at-
torney, to his feet. Shouting: 

"Now.-wby did .you -say- that? 
Wasn’t It because you know thla 
defendant haa quite a reputation aa 

boxer?”
Dr. LaMance fought for six years 

as an amateur- light-heavyweight, 
winning tournaments at Chicago 
and Kansas City and appearing once 
id Madlaon Square Garden, New 
York.

Took To Drinking 
Prosecutor Green said the state's 

evidence Indicated Dr. LaManco 
took to drinking, quarrelled over It 
with bis wife, had mentioned “di-
vorce," and killed- Mrs. LaMance 
the night of Aug. 9 when be return-
ed home from fishing and a. round 
of beer drinking.

The prosecutor branded aa "pre 
tense" the osteopath's private 
search for hla wife b^wcer. Aug. 10 
and the time officers were notified 
Aug, 16..,Offlcera. found the body 
shortly after being called to the 
bouae.

The defense Sought in cross-ex-
amination-of Coroner Lucas to show 
the blood clot on the head could 
have been caused by a bump as Mrs. 
LaMance writhed In the death 
throes of aelf-admlnlstered prison.

The defense, drawing from' Dr. 
Lucas the admission his estimate of 
the approximate time of death 
might be off "by 24 hours," said 
that rendered uncertain the state 
premise that the night of Aug. 9 
was the date. *■

Dr; LaMance has said hla wife 
w u  gone that night when he re-
turned home.

The 16tb Annual Labor Day cele-. 
bratlon and field day of the Italian 
Benefit aociety will J>e held at the 
Club house and ,grounds on Park 
street, Moiiday, Septeosber 5th. 
There wlU be a short band concert 
at 3 o'clock In front of the Warren 
Memorial hall, at Haymarket 
Square before the celebration at the 
Italian ball. From. 2i50 unta 5:80 
thers will be band concert at the 
hall on Park street. Throughout'the 
entire day all tjrpea of athletic 
events and gamea will be played. 
There will be events for the adults 
aa well aa for the youngatera. The 
following committee is 7n charge, 
chairman, Reno Francini; Angelo 
Della Bella, Peter Marconi, John 
Panders and Aldo Scusael, asalated 
by officers of the society.

Rev. and Mrs. Sterling 8. WhlU 
wiio have been on a five weeks 
motor trip to Chante, Kansas, 
where they visited with her parents, 
have returned to their home In 
West Stafford.

Shirley Ballah has been discharg-
ed from Johnson Memorial hospi-
tal, fdlowing an operation for ton- 
ailt. and adneolda, and haa returned 
to her home on. West Main street 

Mlaa Rose Hanley of Howland 
avenue and Mlaa Dorothy Reid have 
been spending several days with 
friends at Point O’ Wooda, South 
Lyme.

Mrs. Walter boodell has as her 
guest at her home in Stafford Hol-
low., her niece from Amherst. Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Martin Gladyss of 
Perth Amboy, N. J., are parents of 
a son born at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Matteaon 
and sons of Malone, Now York, are 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Fred Matte- 
son In West Stafford.

Miss Dorothy Gilman of Church 
street la spending sometime x In. 
Alabama. x

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaif Vaday and 
family of Hendersonville, Pa., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Putek In Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mr*. Wlllia'n’ Beldwin of 
Denis Lane are entertaining Mr. 
and Mra. Francis Sheldon and fami-
ly of Flushing, L. I.

Louis Tonldandel has returned to 
hla home on Brandon Heights after 
apendlng sometime at Rye Beach, 
N. Y.

chitdreBi, Mrs. Owen's father, Ed-
ward A. Smith, her imcle and aunt,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sherman and 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie HalUand Mrs 
Sherman’s sister, Mrs. Maijon 
Wright, all of Southbrldge, Man., 
wrsaj on a picnic to the Devil’s Hop- 
yard'Monday.

A  meeting o f the town school 
board, has been called for Thureday 
evening. It  will be held at the towm 
clerk’a office, and Supervisor Martin 
B. Robertson wilt be In charge. 
Plans will be discussed regarding 
the adviaablUty of .reopening t ^  
Jagger School. There are few
pupils to attend the school, but 
.transporting them to the Hebron 
Green school adds to the already 
crowded condition there. The Jag-
ger school was closed at the end tff 
the first term last year, at the 
teacher resigned and it waa difficult 
to fill the-place.

M in  Marjori* Martin waa aiYay 
for the week-end. In company with 
a Dalton, Man., friend, she spent 
the time at Groton Long Point at 
the Farmbouae Inn.

Mr. and Mra. Leslie F. Ward and 
family spent the week-end on their 
boat, the Jan-Fle-Mur, on Long Is-
land Sound.

Kathleen, granddaughter of Mra. 
T, U, Martin, has returned from a 
visit of several days in East Hamp-
ton. She was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement Wall.

The registrars of voters. John N. 
Hewitt, Jr„ and Ckirlton B. Jones, 
Democrat., will hold a session at 
Hewitt’a store, Tuesday, September 
6, for the purpose at receiving 
names of those who wish to be plac-
ed on the Uat "to be made voters.” 
This list will be used by the select-
men and town clerk at their meeting 
for admission of electors.

The modest sized bouse which is 
^ Ing  put up on the grounds of the 
Randall Tennant place la nearing 
completion. It  la bu|lt of cement 
blocks. It is understood that Mr. 
and Mra. Louis Tennant of Leete’s 
Island will occupy It aa their per-
manent home. Mr. Tennant is a 
native of Hebron and lived here in 
hla younger days.

The Hebron Well-Child Confer-
ence will be held In the Town hall 
Friday, September 9, from 3 to 4 
p. m. Helpere will be Mrs. Charles 

lyP. Miner, Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, and 
iMrs. Charlea C. Sellers. Those un-
able to serve are asked to provide 
a substitute.

Ames W. Sisson, formerfy"
Hope VaUey In Hebron la n ^  a 
boarder at the home of Mrs. Della 
Weir In Marlborough. Mr. Sisson 
was among those who attended the 
Democratic caucus Monday eve-
ning. He retains hla voting resi-
dence here.

S O U T H
C O V E N T R Y

HILLMAN AND MURRAY 
IN CHARGE OF C. 1.0.

E New York, Sept. 1— (A P ) —  Rep. _  
.. John .O'.Co&Dorv the..Tammany.<yeUvi.-r 
” efan whose defeat has been a*)<ed' 
by President Rooaevelt, charged 
last night that *the. administration 
h ^  sent' federal officeholders r̂bra 
Washington to aid James H. Fay, 
his New Deal opponent. *
. O'Conner in a Radio address also 

accused Mayor FloreUo LaGuardla 
of ordering "all city employes to 
render all aid possible" to his rival.
He said LaOuardia had granted a 
leave of abaence to a higb-ranklqg 
etty official to enable the latter to 
■erve as FaF* campaign manager.

O’Connor, chairman of the House 
Rules committee, said Fay’s nom-
inating petitions, whose legality will 
ba tasted In court today, . were 
circulated "by a score of deputy cdl* 
Isctora of Internal revenue” and by 
Cl$r employes acting under orders 
from Mayor LaGuardla.

UKING LOLLIPOPS
BABY’S DEATH

Waterbury, Sept. 1— (A P ) — A 
baby’s liking for lollipops today 
caused her death.

Irene Clarlartello,,tw-o and a half 
year old daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Michael C?iarlariello. died In St. 
Mary’s hospital at 7:30 a. 'm. of 
lacerations of vessels of the neck. 
Dr. Edward H. KIraebbaum, medi-
cal examiner, said the child fell on 
a lollipop stick at her home four 
days ago.

A t the time of the accident, the 
parents did not think the injuries 
were serious. When the girl's con-
dition grew worse, she waa taken to 
the. hospital Tuesday.

Washington, Sept.' 1.— (A P ) — 
John, L. Lewis will place Sidney 
Hillman and Philip Murray In tem-
porary charge of the C. I. O. before 
leaving tonight -tor Mexido City to 
address a Latin-Araerican labor con-
ference. Leww will be away sev-
eral weeks. \ .

He already him fihosen. Hillman 
and Murray to represent him at a 
meeting of the Unfted Automobile 
Workers executive boqrd in' Detroit 
next week to consider Lewis’ pny- 
posals for peace between the.. U. A 
WJa wrarrhig factions.

H E B R O N
MISS 8. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, Wllllmantle

6t

AFFECTION FOR KITTEN 
LEADS TO BOY’S DEATH

PBRZJEL TWISTER LOSES
COMPENSATION PLEA.

. Laaeaster, Pa., Sept L —(A P ) — 

. Rate Referee A. H. Toung denied 
B’a compenaatioB to Pretzel 

John M. Wentzel, who 
an Injury to hla twisting 

reoelved whlla twitting pret- 
t a  pretxel. factory iatatfe 

r «p tw la tlB $  ahUlly. Warn

1 ^ . :

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
CAUSES SEVEN DEATHS

N U ew a FUU, Nl t . ;  8,pt. 1 — 
(A P )—City Health Officer Edward 
E. GUlick reported today that seven 
children have dlad. here recently 
from infantile paralysia, although 
only nine cases have been reported.

m  the outbreak here. In 1$80. 
tbara w an  ataa eaaaa but ao danthai

Fort Fairfield. Me.. Sept. l - r (A P ) 
-Two-year-old Glendal Kinney's af' 
fM tlon.for a kitten today caused 
ma df ath' beneath the wheels of 
passenger traim.

The child, son of I|r. and Mra. 
Stanley Kinney o f Maplegrove, near 
here, wraa struck by the train as he 
played with the kitten on the rail-
road tracks. He died a few minutes 
later.

WANTS WAGNER AIDS 
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

New York. Sept 1.— (A P )—The 
National Civil Service Reform 
League today requested that all em-
ployes o f the National Labor Rela-
tions Board be put under clvtl serv-
ice rule*.

In a latter to the U. 8. CSiamber 
(ff Commerce, the League urged the 
Chamber to include such a prbvi-
sion nmong it* apectfle rscommepda- 
tion* ter ninendnMBt ot tba Wagner 
Labor Wtlaqeng A n t

. There was a goodly attendance ut 
the Democratic caucus Monday eve-
ning, for the electing of delegates to 
tho various conventions. Those chos-
en for the State convention are: 
Carlton B. Jones, Alton J. Hall, 
Fitch N. Jones, Mrs. Claude W. 
Jones.'. ..Congresaional;. .Carlton . .li. 
Jones, Harrry"'Kramer. Frank H. 
Jones,. Susan B. Pendleton; Sena-
torial: Homer W. Hills, Charles P. 
Miner, Anne C. Gilbert, Ames W. 
Sisson; County: Clarence E.*Por-
ter, Henry Adler, Clarkson F. 
Bailey, Stephen Stanek. Delegates 
were empowered to name proxies If 
unable to attend. Delegates were 
uninstructed.

For many years there have been 
only six names on the list of Demo-
cratic Town Committee, and this 
year it was thought advisable to 
add several new names. The old list 
reads; Carlton B. Jones, chairman, 
Susan B. Pendleton, secretary, 
Ames W. Sisson. Fitch N. Jones, 
aaude W. Jones, Mrs. Alfred H 
Post. These names are all retained. 
New ones added are Frank H. Jones, 
aarkson F. Bailey; Harry Kramer, 
Wllmer N. Dlngwell. Alton J. Hall, 
Lulu E. Jones', Henry Adler, Mercy 
A. Hills, Homer Hills, Sophie Pom. 
prowicz, Michael Kulynych, Stephen 
Stanek; Frank Garobolatl, Stanley 
Mlkulakl, Mrs.' (JIaude W. Jones, 
Clarence E. Porter, Sherwood Grif-
fin, Mrs. (Tharles C. Sellers, Boris 
Lienefsky. ,

Claude W, Jones asked to have 
his name removed from the town 
committee, oding to the fact that 
he is employed by the state. This 
would make him Ineligible. .

Miss Irma Lord and Mrs. Lulu 
Lord of Ellington returned 'Tuesday, 
from a three weeks’ vacation trip 
along the Maine Coast. They report-
ed very cold weather and especial-
ly cold nights, while on the trip.

Mt>. and JMn:.. Uoyd Brown and 
daughters, the Misses Beverly and 
,Judith.ofiButnam «|w-vtoitora te r  a
few days thla week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chsuncey B. Kinney.

Mr. and, Mrs. Claude W. Jones 
have had as visitors this week Mra. 
E. W, Potter and her grandson, 
Leslie Downs, of Rlverhead, L  I.

Tho Rev. H. R, Keen preached 
Sunday at the 11 a. m. service at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church on 
'The Struggle for Freedom." There 
was congregational singing only,! as 
the choir is taking a vacation until 
school opens.

Allen L  Carr spent Sunday aa 
usual at hla Hebron place. Ha says 
he may decide to give up the house,- 
which he rents from Paul Potocek, 
as be finds it takes a good deal of 
work to care for lawn, garden, etc. 
He is very much atUched to the 
place, but feels that h.* would have 
more time to rest if his vlaita here 
took the form o f a stop-over at one 
of the farm housea or tourist places 
of the town. In that case he would 
Store his furniture at the Potocek 
place.

Miss EUaabeth Oxmin, who U 
back again at the Fitch N. Jones 
;?l*ce, after hawing sp «it part of 
ijie Slimmer a t North CX>nway, N. 
H.. had tba good fortune to win a 
Chevrolet car while at the summer 
reeort. ’tickets were being Sold ter 
Uje benefit of a boq>ital and ahe 
held tbe lucky bumber.

X r. end Ib a . Iftttk x i Owi  g i^ j

A N D O V E R
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

Wllllmantle 157-6

Schools. will re-open next Wed-
nesday, with the following staff of 
teachers, all whom were re-engag-
ed: O n t e f  School principal, Mrs. 
Portia B. iTuller of Norwich; fltth 
and sixth grades, Miss Margaret 
Jacobson of South Ck>ventry; third 
and fourth grades. Miss Neilsen 
GalUvan o f ' Worcester; first and 
second grades, Mary Martini of 
WUllmantlc.

South Street School, Mrs. Rebec-
ca Lilian, South Coyqntry; Flaudera 
school,. Mrs. Francis Lamb, Frank.- 
lin; Pond Mill School, North Coven-
try, Miss France* Tasks, New tion 
don; Number Nine school. North 
Coventry, Mr*. Eileen Winch, Wll 
llngton; Silver Street school. North 
Coventry, Miss Ann Miner, Groton; 
Number Ten achobl. North Ck>ven- 
try, Miss Sylvia Adams, WUllman 
tic.

Supervisor, Levi T. Garrison, WU- 
Umantlc; A rt Supervisor, Mrs. 
Marion Kramar, WUllmantic; Music 
Supervisor, Mrs. Lydia M. Allen 
Hartford, School Nurse, Miss Mar-
garet Daneley, WUllmantic,

Wilton L  Rose will transport the 
North Coventry chUdren to Man-
chester High school, and George 
Latham will cany the pupila to 
Windham High school In WlUlman- 
tic, as last year.'

Services wlU be resumed at the 
Congregational church next Sunday 
after a month’s recess.

The Rev. Henry E. Robinson and 
famUy have returned from spending 
part of their 'vacation at Mlsquaml- 
cut.

Mrs. Herbert Rose and Son, John 
WUton, are visiting Miss Josephine
Litwln In, Andover......  . ..... .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. LeDoyt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Phillips 
are on a motor trip to Washington 
and the south,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cour and 
two childroi, George. Jr., and Cath-
erine, have returned from spending 
a vacation at Bowdolnham, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gammon of 
Hulls, long Izland, are opening a 
vacaUon at the Northeast Shore, 
Lake Wangumbaug.

Miss Dorothy White Is spending a 
few days at Point O’Wooda Beach.

Mf; and- Mrs. Rbbeft White have 
returned from two weeks at R i f e -
ly, Maine, at Saddleback Lake 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. ainton M. Webb of 
Shore Drive, are vacattoning in 
Cary, North Carolina.

TOWN OF VERNON BACKS 
SUNDAY SALE OF LIQUOR
By Vole or 206 To 128 Vot- 

efs Fa?or Piropoial; Hch 
tels, Restanrants And 
Chilis M ected By Resah.

RockvUle, Sept. 1— About 850 
citizens o f the town of Vernon at-
tended the special meeting held In 
R«-ckvllle last evening and by a vote' 
of 206 to 138 voted to allow the 
Sunday sale of alcoholic liquor on 
Sundays in hotels^ rsstauram and 
clubs, with meals, ‘  between the 
hours of twelve o’clock noon and 
nine o’clock In the evening.

There have been no Bales o f liquor* 
on Sunday previous to this time, the 
matter having been voted down at 
town meetinga

Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, pastor 
of tbs RoCkvlUe Methodist church 
was the spokesman for the forces 
opposing toe sale. He stated that 
tha;petition was received at a time 
wnen severfil clergymen were out 
of town on their vacstlons, and toe 
churches were not holding regular 
services.

It  vrss Also authorized at toe 
meetinjg to have toe selectmen and 
the town treasurer borrow a sum 
not to exceed $140,000 In antlclpa' 
tion o f taxes. ,

---- Fan Tkrm o fcm ir t  ' ~~
H ie fall term of toe Tolland 

County Superior Court will open 
for both (>lmlnal and ClvU sessions 
on Friday, September 2nd with 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis o f Middle- 
town presiding.

Thera are a number of casea of 
local Interest to come before toe 
court, Including Herman Gordon, 
63, of Vernpn, charged with toe 
burning of insured property and 
Bnino Dombrosky, 38, of Rockville, 
who was bound over to toe Superior 
court from toe Ellington Justice

The Democratic caucus at toe 
town hall Monday evening named 
the following delegates to conven- 

State, Thomas Birmingham, 
plltha Birmingham; congressional, 
Lewis Phelps, Helen Phelps; county 
Homer Smith. Katherine Mitten;’ 
senatorial. ..John - Yeomans,- ■ Mar-- 
garet Yeomans;^probate, Paul Kra- 
Ipvlch and John Gasper. John H 
Yromans' acted, as chairman and 
Walter Krozel as clerk of the meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
daughter Jane returned home Tues-
day afternoon iafter spending a 
week in Maine visiting relatives.

The fire apparatus purchased by 
the Andover fire department arrived 
in town Tuesday and waa on display 
around the town with a demonstra-
tion at Andover lake In toe early 
evening. Following the demonatra- 
tion the members assembled at Mrs 
Ada Tbompson’a barn where the 
apparatus is to be stored for toe 
present and were given Instructions 
on toe use of toe truck. ■

Miss Alice Yeomans la spending 
her three weeks’ vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Clarice R. Yeomans. 
She, Is engaged in social service 
work In Indiana.

Miss Oroiyn White and m im  
Eleanore Ck>vell are spending toe 
week at Mlsquamlcut beach, Rhode 
Island.

Mias Jean Shepherd of New Ha-
ven Is spending toe week with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Baas.

The Andover Lsdee Property Own 
era Association held a aeason’a cloa 
Ing get-tpgetoer with a turkey aû  
per and -entertainment at Ye 01< 
Bame Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Ellsworto. Covell 
Mias Julia Perkins, Miss Ruby Per 
kins and Mr. and Mrs. John Hut-
chinson attended a meeting o f the 
Pioneer Past BJkaters Assodntlon 
at toe State Police Barracks 1) 
Stkfford 'Springs' M(mday~«VeniAg.

Miss Irene Willis who graduated 
from Windham High achool In June 
has beeh noUfled that the haa been 
accepted as a student nurse at toe 
Massachusetts General hospital in 
Boston. She will enter training 
Sept 6to. .

There will be a 'meeting of And 
over Juvenile Grange at toe town 
hall Friday evening at 7 o’clock. 
This is toe first meeting following 
toe summer vacation.

There will be a Simday school 
session kt toe Andover Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning at 
9:43. There have hem no sesalona 
during the months of July and Aug-
ust and It is hoped that a large 
number will turn out for the open-
ing Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel White, p/esident of 
toe Andover Parent 'Teachers Asso-
ciation announces toe following 
chairmen, of committees- for. toe 
coming year: Program. Mrs. Rufus 
Grant: ways and means, Mrs. Hszal

DYE WORKS SHUT DOWI^ 
BOTH SHIFTS ON STRIKE
Coventry, R. I., Sept 1.— (A P ) —  

The Quldnlck Dye Works was shut 
down- completely this morning 
when toe day shift refused to go to 
work after learning that toe night 
shift had gone on strike. The mUl 
employe abhut 180 persons.

The strike was called by toe 
union, affiliated with the Dyers’ 
Federation o f America, after fail-
ure to reach an agreement with 
company officials on a new contract 
following expIraUon of toe contract 
In effect for toe past year. Mill 
officials declined comment on the 
strike. The workers were to meet 
later In the day.

MASSACHUSETTS T M K  
ItACKET OUT OF LO VT

court o&JuIjr 18.oo .cha^cn. o f rob-
bery with violence.

Boston, Sept. 1.— (A P )— A  law 
sponsored by Representative Kath-
erine Foley (D., Lawrence), to "take 
toe racket out of love" became op-
erative in , Massachusetts '  today. 
Enacted by toe legislature last May, 
toe law bans breach of promise 
suits. Suits filed before mldnlgbt 
last night were not affected by toe 
new law, nor were actions filed 
within 90 days from proposals of 
marriage made before midnight and 
later broken. ' T ..

STRA1TQRD MAN GAINS 
UNION PARTYIcONTROL

up-
•Ide

Hartford, Sept. 1— (A P ) —  Dele- 
gates to toe 'Union party’s state 
obnventloo divided against tosm- 
aelves, separated and then decided 
to unite again as m completely re-
organized unit at d meeting laat
Bight, • ' ■ "

Oontred o f toe party -shifted ' from 
Francis P. Colro, self-designated 
dtttrmaa,' to -Stovmt Ultmair o f  
Stratford, head of toe dominating 
Fairfield county delegation.

Before adjourning It was agree 
to meet for a second etate conven-
tion In New Haven Sept. 1$.

SmDISH BISHOP RAPS 
FEDERAL EXPERIMENTS

Dombrosky waa before Justice of 
the Peace Theodore A. Palmer on 
charges of breach o f toe peace, as-
sault and robbery with violence. 
Probable cause wss found In toe 
case and Pombroaky was bound 
over to toe Superior court under 
bonds of $1S,<X)0. Aa he was imable 
to furnish the required bonds, Dom-
brosky waa taken to the ' Tolland 
County Jail.

Herman Gordon waa bound over 
to toe Tolland County Superior 
court by Judge John E. Fisk from 
toe session of toe Rockville City 
court last May. He io charged with 
burning insured property, toe ar-
rest resulting from a fire which des-
troyed toe Gordon Tire Works at 
Vernon on March 11. State PoUce- 
man Loren C. Larson o f toe Staf-
ford Springs barracks made toe 
arrest and has been in charge of-toe 
investigation. Gordon baa been 
free under bonds of $1500.

List of Prtzea
The .following is toe list o f prizes 

which are to be a b id e d  at toe con-
tests of toe FieKHDay, parade and 
dance of toe Rockville Red Men 
F ife  atad Drum Corps to be held In 
Rockville on Satur^y, September 
3rd. In case o f rain toe conte|$a 
will all be held In the Town HaU, 
otherwise toe competition in toe af-
ternoon win be on toe lower road, 
and in toe evening • at toe balL 
- Senior Class: Best playing, 
ancient corps, 1st and second, silver 
cups; best playing, modern fife and 
emun lat and 2nd, silver cups; best 
playing, fife, drum and bugle, 1st 
and 2nd, sliver cups; best playing, 
bugle, and drum, 1st and 2nd, sliver 
cups; best appearing ancient corps, 
1st, stiver cup; best appearing mod- 
e ^  corps, silver rtip; baton swing-
ing, 14t and second, medals, fancy 
drilling, 1st, silver cup; best appear- 
mg drum major, 1st, medal; longMt 
distance.

Junior clasa: ~Best playing, 
ancienti fife and drum, 1st. silver 
cup; best playing, modern life and 
drum, 1st and 2nd, aUver cups; best 
playing, fife, drum and bugle, 1st 
and 2nd, silver cups; best playing, 
bugle and drum, lat and 2nd, allver cu; . . .  -
bai

nssday, and then suspended 
sentences, placing toe two oo^roba- 
tlon for six months. Both j4«inl*ed 
to leave RockvUle and vkStelty aad 
not return.. The c o a t t o e  cases 
were Also suspended^

Jarvla was cb M ed  with im-
proper use o f luttomobUe markera 
He said that he traded la a  car la 
New York qd Monday aad placed 
his nunols iliiarkera on It. He stat-
ed he wM' on his way to Hartford 
on Tuesday to. have toe car regla- 
tered m this state when he was ar-
rested.

y 'M rs. Pelonl attempted to drink a 
'bottle o f iodtoe In toe center o f the 
city on Tuesday when she waa 
stopped by Sergeant < Arthur Frey 
and Patrolman Alden Skinner. She 
waa charged with breach oC to* 
peace aad told toe court she wss 
only taking a smeU o f toe tod 
when she tripped and It spiUed finj 
her She promised to leave toe s t^  
saying she makes her living a * ^  
street musician playing an acoi& 
dian. She baa traveled about toe 
country for several years

W A P P I N G
MR8..W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

The Abe E. Mbler Legion Post 
held a meeting recently, at which 
toe foUowlng officers wers elected. 
Albert E. Armstrong was chosen aa 
Commander for -to* second aucces- 
slve year. He wiu also a  former 
c o la n d e r  of toe RockvUle Legtoa 
Post. NeW Officera ars: Calvla 
BoUea, senior vice oommatidar; 
Lloyd R. Grant, Junior vice com-
mander; CTlafenCe Rose, adjutant; 
Frank Burton, treasurer; Geona 
Rose, historian. Earl Burton-waa 
re-eelcted sergeant-at-arma. Tba 
officers wUl be installed in Septem-
ber.

AU toe schools, in toe Town of 
South Windsor wIU re-<men a week 

todVr The teachett-»t_,thn„ 
Wappfng Grammar SdhdOl'' Ate 
follows: John MeCkutin, o f Rock- 
viUe, aa Principal, Mlaa Mary COn- 
nory, -Springfield, Maas., M ra Lil-
lian Mayo, Wapplng, Mrs. E tod 
Boody, Manchester, Miss <3ertrude 
Freytag, Canton, Mias M a^arst 
Byrne, Hartford, Miss Mary Hayes. 
Hartford. Mrs. Ruth Anderson, of 
Hartford. wlU teach at Rye street, 
and Mrs. Beatrice Manchcater, also 
o f Hartford, wUl teach toe Peasant 
Valley Grammar SchooL

Mias Dora P. Foster who haa been 
staying with Mr. and Mra. Foster, 
at her cottage, at the WlUimantio 
Camp Meetmg grounds, for toe past 
six weeks, returned to her home on 
Foster street laat Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins, who baa 
been visiting h er '. daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong 
of 118 Pltkan -street,. Manchester,.^ . 
for a few days, returned 'to  her 
home "here Wednesday night.

Emily Strong, who had her ton-
sils rammed last Tuesday at...toa 
Manchester Memorial hospital re-
turned to her home Wednesday 
morning.

The sum of $3,610.89 has been 
turned back to toe Town Treasurer, 
by First Selectman C. "Vinton Ben-
jamin as an unexpended amount of 
his budget for the. past year; which 
ended August 3. Selectman Ben-
jamin, who Is serving his secoiid 
year, turned back a little over 
$4,000 laat year. His, budgets for 
toe two years were about toa sama, 
with $40,546.n for 1936 and 1937, 
as against $40,534.06 for toe past 
year. Mr. BenjanSln offers as a rM- 
•on .why he was unable to turn roor* 
back this year that In 1936 and '37, 
there was about $1,000 left In to* 
relief account. This year toe 
amount alloted for relief was bare-, 
ly enough to carry through, toe 
percentage of relief being higher.

Hutchinson; honltallty. Mrs. Oar- 
ice Yeomans; pubUeity, Ifra. PYank 
Hamilton and msmbarahlp, Mra. 
Edltha Birmingham.

As toe coTTSspoadent o f The 
Herald for Andover I  ahould like 
to call attention to my change of 
telephone number and any that I  
wmiM be glad to have anyone get 
fis taw ll w«tii w tm  jo u  have

Jamestown. N. T., SepL 1— (A P ) 
—Delegates from aa far west as 
Colorado and as far east aa Q>n- 
necUcut gathered today for toe Cen-
tral Northwest conference o f toe 
Swedish branch of toe Methodist 
Episcopal church.

Bishop Adna Wright Leonard at-
tacked. governmental experimenta-
tion In a pre-conference address last 
night ,

Hs said experimentations of toe 
have gone so 

toe best mter-
ests o f America.

federal government 
far aa to jeopardize

TO RULE p r i v a t e  FLYING

Waablngton. Sept L — (A P )— 
The Civil Aercoautlca Authority haa 
estaMlahed a special unit to deal 
vrito probleasa of private 

w at

ipe; .comblnnUon, 1st silver cup; 
ton swinging, 1st. and 2nd. 

medals; fancy drilling, ist, sUver 
cup; best appearing corps, 1st, sU- 
ve,- cup: best appearing drum 
major; medal; longest distance. 
•Out o f  State: Senior, lieat 
Jlaylng; first; best appearing, first; 
jest drilling, first 

Junior, Beit playing, first; beit 
appearing, first; best drlUlng, first 
Best appearing drum major, medal 
Baton swinging, medal.

The ime o f march will start on 
toe lower road. East Main street to 
Union, to Orchard, to vniage, to 
union, returning to the lower road, 
toe playing contesta taking place 
Immediately following the parade. 

Ctvio Association Meeting 
An important meeting o f- the 

Rock'viUe Q'vic association will be 
held this evening at toa R o c k ^ e  
House, starting at 6;S0 o’clock when 
a luncheon will be served. A t toe 
busintea session to follow, plans will 
be discussed for toa winter meet-
ings.

BepabUcaM MeH
■There will be a jomt meeting of 

toe Stafford Republican Club and 
toe RepubUcan Club of RockvUle 
Vernon, Inc., tola evening, at toe 
Superior court rqorn. Memorial 
building, RockvUle. < The meeting 
wUl be a busineaa session and only 
open to members o f toe clubs.

President Julius May wUl caU toe 
meeting to order at eight o’clock 
daylight saving tlma.

Pteeei on Probntlen 
Judge John E. fflto  gave both 

^  M ugsret Pelont 38, o f Qystal 
Lake. er^pUa aooordiaa player and

at

H I G H L A N D
P A R K

ANN STRICKLAND 
. 8579, Manchester

Camp Vagabond was quite a suc- 
oeas tUs "season—acconShg to  an 
offlcW report given out la w h a lf  or 
toe young men residents of High-
land Park, who enjoyed this prefect 
during toe second week of August 

Sponsored by toe Hartford Coun-
ty YMCA, this "camp” took place 
at toe' club bouse, holding two ses-
sions each day, with occasional eve-
ning programs. The two young 
men In charge are students at Wes-
leyan University; Cniarles Beecher, 
and Ernest Hollis.

The morning sessions held from 
10-12, wen devoted to leatoerwork, 
bead-work, and kindred creative ac-
tivities. The sfternoon insslnm. 
starting at 2, amphasized baseball 
and swimming, or other outdoor 
sports. The evening program, when 
It occurred, took toe form of story 
telling around toe camp fire, follow-
ing outdoor supper. One aU-day 
bike waa carried out about 13 miles 
telng covered altogether.

TOe purpose of toU camp, which 
!• Offered eAch eutniner — is to 
give toe younger bdys of the com- 
muni^ toe opportunlUca of r*n.n 
Ufa, whUe Uvlng home, thus halpinir 
out with the expeneee. *

About Yourtees youns m—■ 
tag in age from 1 0 ^  romprtaal 
this entoustattie group, sad the 
4sssk ssssKd all too abort

‘nuas

U A ir e B E S T E B  E V X N n tO  H B S A U ) .  H A N C S B S T B S , O O H II-  T IT O IIS D A T , B E P T B M B E b K i m «

dtes-Giants SpUtf Former Lead
:0LLE(HANS WALLOP PRO (HUD CHAMPS F r a n k  R o b i n so n  E x p ec t o d

T o S t a r  O n S t a t e E le v e n
ISBELL STAND OUT 

ASALL-^TARSTOP 
REDSKINS, 2816

Purdue Ace Ontshines Sam-
my iBangh In Footbal 
Thrifler At Chicago At 
Passes Feature Contest

Chicago, Sept. 1.— ( A ^ —The
F .game’s greatest Individual rivalry 

--"toe aerial battle of toe Texans' 
-was in prospect for football’s 1988 

program today.
Before 74,350 spectators who 

jamuied SOIdlsr field last night, toe 
OoIIeglato All-Stars defeated toe 
Washington Redslclns 38 to 18, and 
ftom 'to *  apeetator gridiron show, 
biased to* name of OcU Isbell of 
Houston, Tex.

IsbelL former Purdue star, has 
signed to play professionally this 
foil with tos Green Bay Packera 
and judging from bis performance 
laat night will furnish plenty of 
competition for “Slinging Sammy" 
Baugh, who came up from Texas 
Christian a year ago to pass him-
self to fame and Washington to the 
wOfld’B professional championship, 

^ u g h  was Just about all that hla 
'.  record Indicated against toe Col- 

legiana, but i t  . was toa hualcy Ubell 
whS stola toe show as tos formsr 
ofinege acts scored four toueh- 
dewilta far tos sscend half to gain tos 
s46M)fi stieight victory for the All- 
Stan .la to* llve-year-oId^ series. 
Two gariws ended In ties.

The Ail-Stars opened toe scoring 
on Jim McDonald’e field goal froin 
th* 16-yard line In toe first-period. 
-Waihtagtcm, with Baugh tossing 

'•'tote*'brllUaht''psMea'toeh drove' to' 
a , touchdown, made by big Max 
Kitetts from toe two-yard noarker. 
Riley SrBlto added a field goal from 
80 yards out in toe second period.

Then Isbell’s aerial wlsardry sent 
tha A ll-Stan on their way. He pass-
ed 3$ yarte to John Kovateh, North- 
wsatern, 'itod ran 10 yaada to score.

. Ssecads later, Bm Dougherty, re-
serve center from Santa Clara, in-
tercepted a pan and ran 40 yards 
to score.

Oorby Da'vls of Indiana scored a 
touchdown In toe fourth quarter on 
a  short aiBaah after Jim Ryba of 
Alabama blocked Baugh’s kick on 
toe Redskin 15. Washington picked 
up Its. second touchdown after 
Baugh's 44-yard aerial to Riley 
SmM, dkorge Karamatlc' scoring 
fn m  two y a ^  out The final All- 
Star touchdown was registered 

.WhM AAdy Uram, forrtMr Mtaneao- 
tii star, raced' 46 yaitds after ifiter- 
ceptoig a pass.

Washin^on was In front with 
first downs, 13 to 7, and with yards 
gained bymshing 108 to 23, but the 
All-Stars’ alert secondary ruined 
Redskin hopes of winning on an 
overhead game. "Whlszer" White, 
former Colorado star, played briefly 
atul had trouble getting hla paSses 
away.

SPORTS
^ ha E D D IE  B R tE T Z

New York, S e p t . i — (A P )—AUgBees finish second in toe National
ipresent will deny tola, but if  Mick-
ey Cochrans. Isn’t  signsd up for a 
high front-ofRcs poallton with toe 
Boston Red Sox in December, our 
Boston .operatives will he sued . . . 
it ain’t true, la It, that Marshall 
Goldberg iz getting ko fat P itt wUT 
shift him from toe M l-carrylng 
position? . .  . I  saw Marshall in the 
ne'wireels toe other fiajr! and'be 
looked all right . . . M lucaota is 
thinking o f passing a law t^  ̂keep 
Dartmouth football scouts ptit <ff 
toe state . . .  toe Indlaim got only 
nine from out there tola year .. . x 
latest dope from swsnky NeWMrt 
la that La Moody will not turn pro 
but will ooneentrats on detective 
story writing

This column is tores years old to-
day . . .  adioopsi . . .  we got a wire; 
"Congratulations for hanging on'
. . . thanks. Butch . v . paging a 
more extensive loser: The Mont- 
peller (V t )  team of toe northern 
'Vermont-New York league gave Its 
manager toa sir two months ago 
and hired a guy who proceeded to 
lose 30 In a row, including one tie 

. . If you don't believe West Vir-
ginia Is gunning for big gams this 
year listen to toe crackle of toe 
$1,500 loyal fans raised In leas than 
a month to pay for toe training 
camp toa Mountataeem now are at-
tending . . .  is .’ ’Old Fox" Cnark 
Griffith planning to bring Joe 
(jronta back to Washington ta 1940 7

Ruby Booty, sports sdltor o f toe 
WtnlMd (Ksns.) Courier, sad toe 
gal sports sd ws svsr bumpsd into, 
has tos Broadway spots dsUghtsd 
with her con-fad oomplextan . . . 
Do° you need a  dot-and-dash man, 
R u ^ T  . .  . some guys we know up 
In New England will take odds 
Casey S te n ^  aad his su^rising

League. Burgess Whitehead’s ron- 
dlUon apparently is largely mental 
. . . he’s a . sensitive, high-strung 
youngster, and when hs got sick 
and they put him In toe hospital 
room ta which his father died soma 
years ago. It got him down . . . 
he’s In tip-top physical shape and 
will be back strong next veer. 

"■“ Jack’ Sharkey, one o f two heavy-
weight champion Massachusetts has 
produced, (old Jawn L. was toe 
other) was turned down when he 
appUed for a $3,500 job as a boxing 
oommiasioner . . .  how shout a nice 
hand for Bill Snypp, sports editor 
Of toe Lima (O.) News, who does a 
swell column of observations each 
day although he doesn’t have even 
a minor league ball team to write 
about . is Dizsy Dean still 
around T \ . that Henry Armitrong- 
Osferlno (Ji^cia match look* like 
Henry won’t welterweight cham-
pion much longer and bow about 
toe boxing oomhfiMion’s edict that 
Hefiry had to dM*nd hla' featoer- 
wsight crown first 7\

HITCHCOCK, AT 38, 
STILL RATED TOPS 
AS A POLO PLAYER

Frank Robinson; graduate 
Manchester High in toe class of 
1934, IS sxpected to be on* of toe 
outstanding membefa of the, varsity 
eleven at Connecticut Stats (College 
at Storra this fall. In < a pub-
licity release from toe college, Rob-

inson is deeertb-

Veteran Star Dominates 
Sport He Brongbt To 

_ Heigiits 16 Yean Ago; Is 
Preparing To Ride Again.

A  Liouisville sub-dab. went to a 
gam* ta Cincinnati to^o toer day 
with her heart and saw Efme Lom 
bardi handle five pitchers aM  bit a 
14to-liming homer . . . ahe \com- 
mented: "How can ho work so hard 
ta toe afternoon and lead an oi> 
ohestra at night? . . . you hav*n\ 
got him mixed up with Guy, have 
you toots? . . .  if tola is true, it’s 
one for toe book: ’Itoey're'toiling it 
around that toe uncle of Johnny 
Burke (who la only toe national ta- 
toroollogiate golf champ) had to 
fork over 30 coooa&uta to have 
Johnny’s club In Rhode Island en-
rolled In toe U. fi. Q. A. so Johnny 
could play ta toa national amateur 
. . . Johnny led toe New England 
qualifiers. Incidentally.

STAGE FRIGHT FACTOR 
IN MORIARH REVERSAL

Gas Housers Detenniiied To 
Make Better Showing 
Agamst Blnefields In Se^ 
ond Town THk H it Mon-
day; Pitchers In DonbL

PIRATES PROTEST 
UMPIRE’S VERDICT

Pittsburgh, Sept 1— (A P )—^The 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ front office fo r-
warded a written protest today to 
National League .President Ford 
Frick against a deelaion by Umpire 

. ZIggy Sears ta toe first game of 
. yesterday's doubleheader with toe 

Giants.
' Manager Pie Traynor said he had 

"no tatratlon'' of backing down on 
his aimouneement that toe game, 
which , went to New York 8-5, was 
finished under protest 

The disputed play came ta toe 
Bixto Inning, provoking a 15 minute 
argument in which a throng o f 43,- 
588—toe largest regular season 
gate In Forbes field—joined In howls 
o f derisiofi aimed at Sears.

""■ 'Wlto riiBM n oh SMdfid and third, 
Pfoate'i^tclier ' RtiBS Batiers hit to' 
Giant sho^top  George M yatt who 

' threw .'toe-ImUI . to . datchec . Harry. 
D ani^g. Gus Suhr, boxed between 
tolrd'and borne, raced back to third 
to t  Pep Young was on' toe bag. 
Panning touched both men. Young 
was obviously out under toe rules, 
stnoe Suhr had prior possession of 
toe bag. But ^ te r  a pause Suhr 
wallced off toe bag and limning 
touched him again, Sears ruling 
both runners out '

Suhr claimed Sears called him out 
while he was on the bag and that is 
the reason he left i t  

Here’s what toe principals had to 
say:

Umpire nears— "Young was out'
‘ I  didn't esU Suhr out until he left 

toa bag."
Glint manager Bill Terry—“My 

player, and be doesn’t Ue, told toe 
that Sears called Young out first" 

Traynor—“Both Suhr and Young 
claim that Bears esUsd Suhr out at 
third when both were standing on 
toe bag. Suhr said ha walked off 
toe bag aftar he liad been declared 
out And toga after listening to a  
lot o f protaeto aad taking cuss from 
toa other mapiree he (Beare) -finally 
daddad that Tooag was out”

Th* earaged Plratea eanm back la 
tba B igbta^ with a etushlag 13 to 3

Stage fright ta Its worst form 
was mainly, n^xmslbla.. fo r  .. to* 
downfall o f Moriarty Brothers 
baseball team /Sunday afternoon 
when It was defeated by the BUje- 
flelds In the'first game o f the town 
title playoff at M t Nebo.

Nothing ta the worid will handi-
cap an athlete more than being 
tightened” up and that apparent 

ly, Tvas toe real reason why tos 
youngsters failed to provide toe op- 
poaiqpn expected o f them. Another 
toing that was also apparent to the 
close observer was toe fact that 
toe boys tried too bard and this 
tenseness wrecked their chances 
right from the very start 

On toe other band toe Blueflelda 
were relaxed and eonfldmt not too 
confident but Just enough that went 
a long ways towards helping them 
to a win. Experience was toe chief 
factor and ■ that experience had 
taught them long before that easy 
natural iMaylng waa toe best asset 
they had against their younger op-
ponents. TjUs natural conclusion 
was amplified as toe game' pro-
gressed and for four liutags the 
Moriarty Brothers rvere almost 
handcuffed by their own efforts to 
play baaebalL Ordinary chances 
that would have been easy outs 
were, for toe most iw rt converted 
Into scores for tos winnsrs.

Fraher was also affected by toe 
tense playing attitude and toe de-
fense o f hla team. His usual easy 
flowing delivery wa* ^btened  up 
to a degree that whto' he put them 
in -there- to* ' BluefieMe: h it  and hR 
bard. - Had- Frahar had- hla - usual 
delivery, toe one that baffled toe 
Green, and (jermana, .not to.mention 
toe BItiefields, the out'eome would 
have been much closer. But he 
"bore" down on every pitch and 
was always ta trouble.

It  was evident to the close ob-
servers o f toe game that Fraher did 
-not have hla usual stuff. He was 
tense and ready for most an';^ing 
that could and did happen to him. 
His record prior to this game did 
not Indicate that he was going to 
collapse as completely as be ' ' 
fore toe game was. over.
Sunday's game he bad not 
twelve bits In four games and only 
tore* runs and was accorded excel-
lent support for toe most part In 
short toe star left hander la capable 
o f pitching much better baseball 
than be exhibited ta toe first en-
counter.

Another factor that did not help 
to* Moriarty cause along was toe 
abaence of Jack- Stratton. Fiery, 
bard boiled Jack waa absent from 
toa field aad toe bench and his 

I o f encouragement which to* 
youngsters bad bean aceuatoned to 
wars not heard. I t  was this ener- 
getlo old-ttaoer .who guided tba 
youngstan through tha eeeond halt 
aad who batd.theia togetoar ta toe 
daMi through th* seeood zouad at 
the Twi League scbediils Thta Is 
B O tlH iE tto

lett but Woody lacks toe competi-
tive spirit of Stratton.

Pagaal Big Factor
But toe deciding point ta Sun-

day’s game waa supptted by Vie Pa- 
ganl, the bail o f fire that toe Blue- 
fields had crouched down bahtad toe 
plate. I t  was Vic’s mad dash from 
.second to score on an infield out 
that really upset the applecart. It  
was a daring bit of bass running 
and caught Moriartys flatfooted be-
hind the eight ball.

Another play that was a pretty 
one to watch and showed that toe 
champions were playing baseball 
was toe quick , thinking , o f  . Pagaal 
when he called for the ball from 
Poutney on a slow roller down toe 
third base line and stopped a nm at 
toe plate. Paganl. bad knelt over the 
plate completely blocking it  off so 
that toe runner would have been 
forced to slide clear around toe 
chunky catcher.

Summing up toe next game toe 
youngsters will be under the strain 
of catching up with toe champions. 
Past performances do not count and 
no matter what toe score waa In toe 
previous game It is another contest 
and a vital one. They must win to 
stay In toe running. I t  would seem 
likely that Billy Neubauer would be 
Holland's choice for this game but 
dp not be surprised If Ray Holland 
Is sent to toe hUl. When right toe 
burly right hander has a world of 
stuff and capable of putting It over.

Blanchard may get bis chance In 
this game, also. This youngster 
has, according to rep o^ , been 
nursing a sore arm but reliable 
sources of Information stated that 
he-is again ready for mound duty. 
He haa turned In some great games 
this aeaaon, especially In toe High 
school tournament and oufibt to be 
ready for heavy duty.

Pongrats gave notice Sunday that 
he waa not to be trifled with when It 
came to stealing bases. Three 
would-be stealers were nailed and 
all on perfect- throws. In addition 
be gave bis pitchMS excellent sup-
port behind toe plate, saving Fra- 
her. oa.-totee .occastona; from -anek- 
tag .KlwUitpltoh^^ Boooptag up; toe 
ball or blocking it before It could 
get away.

H ie  next gione 'la scheduled- for 
Monday afternoon. Sept 6. and 
from every angl# It will be hard 
fought from start to finish. IfT .he 
Bluefields pome torougb with this 
contest the cup will pass Into their 
possession for another year and all 
that remains after is the fight for 
town championship honors.

New York, Bept 1.— (A P ) — 
Greying Tommy Hltohcock. last 
survivor of the "gofden decade" of 
sport that all at once spawned 
Jack Dempsey, BUI Tilden, Bobby 
Jones, Babe Ruth, Helen WUl*. Tex 
Rickard and other figures that will 
remain fabulous, la getting ready 
to ride again.

Hitchcock, at 88 atlU toa fleroest- 
ridlng, longest-hitting polo player 
who ever Uved, wlU spark tos Orsen- 
tree four once mors In the National 
open tournament starting Sunday 
out on Long Island and continuing 
untU Sept. 11.

Star for 18 Teara.
Whether hla team 'srlna or not 

Hitchcock to toe man toe orowds 
Will flock to watch. No man ho* 
domiaated any sport tor so tong a 
time. The young, headstrong rid-
ers bays com* and gone, raising tos 
dust for a brief season or two, but 
toe incomparable Hitchcock never 
seema to wgna.

For 18 ydara ha ha* been a 10- 
goal polo idayar. a  lO-goai player 
is toe best, the ultimate. He to a 
roan who, presumably, rides a horse 
perfectly, hits tos eluaite willow 
bail with to* maximum o f power 
and accuracy, and generally to the 
slickest man <m the field. He to, 
ta other words, what Tilden waa and 
What KtifB' w a i anTd what Hobby 
Jones eras.

Hitchcock changed polo and mads 
It the game It to today. Up to to* 
time he barged into toe picture, 
polo players used ’’tactics,’  ̂ slap-
ping tos baU around smartly among 
themselves and graduaUy working 
it down tosrard toe goal posts. Tom-' 
my taught them to* art of smack-
ing th* ball a country mUe and gen- 
eraUy riding hell-for-leather In its 
pursuit. Now all polo to played 
that way.

Tha world has acclaimed him th* 
No. 1 player for 16 years, toe per-
fect 10-goaler. The grooms who 
handle. toe ponlsa out on Long 
Island say "they could have rankM 
him 14 -or 15 goals aqd not gone 
wrong,"

Hitchcock to 6 feet, 11 inches and 
weighs 190 pounds, which to a fair 
load for a sUm-anklsd polo pony. 
A t  17.ha . was .toe youngest taanir 
ber o f toe Lafayette-EsoadriUo fly-
ing for Franc* before America en-
tered the World war. He waa shot 
down, in Germany,.. imprisoned,- and 
later esc^ed to Switzerland.'

Bitoa to Rto Work.
Hs retained hto Intetest In avia-

tion. Every working day he files 
hla own plane In from the reaches 
of Long island and seta It down In 
toe Etost river near Wall street, 
where he is- a member of a piiwite 
banking bouse. Each evening be 
wings It back boms and then crawls 
on a polo pony for a workout 

Every bone in his body has been 
broken at least once, they say, 
though that probably to an exag-
geration. He haa had two bram 
concuaalona. He has been a mem-
ber of every American International 
team since toe war, except In 1936 
When press o f business prevented 
hla.going to Etagland.

In casting about for polo players 
who might have compared with 
Hitchcock in their prime, toe old- 
timers suggest Devereux Milbura, 
Malcolm "Mike" Stevenson and 
Foxhall Keene. They' aren’t In-
sistent about it, though.

Tbere are two other lO-foal stars 
at toa moment—Cecil Bmlto aqd 
Stewart Iglebart. Th a t means they 
are approximately aa good as Hitch-
cock, In toe opinion o f toe ranking, 
committee. When Hitchcock first 
reached hto senlto. Smith was a 
young cowhand down on the Llano, 
and Iglshart waa playing with hto

ed aa "a  better 
than average so-
phomore guard 
laat year’’ and 
one who "toto 
year, with better 
conditions, should 
be to* outstand-
ing guard on toe 
squa^"

Robinson will 
be on* of toe 
candldatea, re-
porting tOj Coach

of^K^risttan next Wedneaday for to* 
initial football practice o f to* sea-
son. He wclghsd ItO pounds last 
year and combined hto weight afid 
speed and fight to become a regu-
lar guard ta hto first year of var-
sity competition. - 

Robinson baa atoo, bean prominent 
In track and field, being one of 
State’s most promising atoletsa ta 
to* weight event*. Hla medal 
to toe dtocuas throw, ta which ha 
holds toe town record of. 138 feet, 
and has thrown -toe plattaf for be-
yond that dtotane* ta college. In 
high achool, Robtason starred ta 
track for four yeara aad ta foot-
ball for tore*. Ha waa M io ac-
tive in numerous other ratra-our- 
ricular' actlvlUsa and on* o f the 
moat popular atudenta to graduate 
here ta recent years.

CASEY S T E N ^  KEEPS’ 
BEES NEAR M

TO MAKE PAIRINGS 
FOR NET NATIONAL

Don Badge And Alice Marble 
Eipected To Head Seeded 
Lilts Tor EfenL

EAST SIDE CLUB PLANS 
t o  ENTER MANY SPORTiS

**• weaewm ease* /waag|.WBgB WW
)fo. 1 for tos U. B.' eh'ampion- 
«  Bmtember 8-17 at Forest 
s, N. T., when to* draw to mada

Exteniiye Program Of Year 
Ronnd Athletic Actirity 
To Be Fomtabitd At. 
Meeting Tompn^ow Night; 
FootbaO Team Organiiet.

L o c a l Sp o r t 
C h a t t e r

Dr. O. A. CtaUlouetts, manager of 
to* Bluefields, tolnka we put both 
feat In. toe bucket in picking Mori- 
arty Brothers to annex t ^  town

.building blocks,

By A S B O C IA I^  FBEBb '

Plans for toe East Bids Boys
club are pfo$r*saug rapidly and 
Bnal airangemmta for the first 
footbsU team ta 3 years to raprs- 
aent toe east dd* will be outlined 
tomorrow evening at Mt. Nebo at 
7:80 o’clock.

Present^ IndlcaUqns pota^
Well grotiindi^" orgaiilsatibn. 'The 
meeting will arrange for football In 
the fall, baaketbaU and a winter 
sports pfogram, a cross country 
team and track squad and details 
for a basebaU team ta 1939. The 
football team will be sponsored by 
Pete Kane, local shoe merchant, 
and there to a possibility that tos 
cross country squad will atoo' got 
support Frtday..svsntag.

Football playara from any section 
o f the town, provided that they cal/ 
Manchester home, will be welcomed 
at fo y  o f ^ a  sessions. A  junior 
team r^to ages ranging from 16 to 
18 wllldUso be formed toto fall and 
all youngsters Intetested ars re- 
qustted to be at Nebo, The senior 
group will hold a short session after 
toe meeting and ptectica again on 
Sunday morning.

The playSre that have resiMMided 
thus f i r  to thS can for ftetbaU 
practlca have expreeaed a desire to 
play about toe i8th of September 
and If It conflicts with tos basebaU 
series a game will be arranged out 
of town. A  total of seventeen have 
answered toe first eai: and many 
more ate expected to be preaent Fri' 
day evening: Several Ukely looking 
candldatea for toe backfleld have 
responded and It to expected that 
Several mofo who are now oh vaca-
tion wUl be back next week. 

According to plana tosrs wUI bs 
junior and senior group and an 

advisory board to haadto all toe de- 
taito. t iie  track squad will have a 
reprssentatlve aa wUI the footbaU, 
baseball, baaketbaU, bowling, cross 
country and winter sports. Thssa 
reprssentatives will act with toe ad-
visory council and lay before this 
body toe problems they have to 
solve. No fees, dues or admission 
wUI be charged so that toe handi-
cap of having to pay to play wUI be 
eliminated.

Several' prominent men on toe 
East Side have volunfsered their 
services as advisers or for Instruc-
tors In all branches of sports. 1110** 
men readUy saw toe advantages aa 
pointed out to them and were more 
than wUltaf to cooperate. There are 
many old timers now living lii this 
section of toe town who were star* 
in their own right some years before 
and have agreed to come out of re-

baseball uu* but ws'U suek

Sredlcttoa ta the hop* that tl 
[ousers will staffs a form reversal

ta futurs gamss . . . aftsr au. ahy- 
bo^ean plel{ ths BlusBalAs . . .  it

‘ >

NSW York, B«pt. 1.—(A F )—Don 
Budgs, who slretdy has won tos 
Australian, French and Wimbledon 
tenala Utle* this year. wUl be aeed' 
*d No. 
cbipa 
HUto, 
today.

Budge stands out Ukt a skyserap- 
sr ta a wbsat field. Yet ta sptto of 
hla eminence, and ta spits ot ue  
tact that he to an odda-on favorite 
to win hto aeooad straight National 
Mngtoa UUo, tho toufnauMBt promto* 
as to bS one of toe best ta jraars.

Ths fact that Budgs brought back 
tos Davis Cup, which hs wU) help 
defend this wash and at Oermaa- 
town, has drawn a Bald of InUrnf^ 
tlonaltota slmost aa strong aa that 
which comp*tad at Wimbledon, 
baeksd up by tos hast ths Ualtsd 
Btatss has to offsr, wMeh is ooa|l«lh 
ershts.

Heading the tavaders wlU bd ths 
AustraUaas, oMfoneoU of Budga 
and Co., In tho Davto Oup nhailonga 
fOund-Adrlafi ^uist sad joaa 
Bromwich, toe twe

Hiid-Iack M n sfar i f . 
In  S ta ll h R ik t  F ir  
F in t DMu m . 
B cs la i O fo ; R a il 
T Is n k r iim T w T i

By am  BHDM I
Assoclatsd Free* Bpsrls WrHIr-
The fanning b*o waS ta tuU i 

Tb* subject urtder dll 
the ysars hard-luck 
toe manager who’s hssa h 
on toe chfii ths most mas OM 
jinx, sad atlU 

Jimmy Dykes, toe' 
aad hero at Chicago's i 
Box, waa maattoaad. to 
tos TsrriUs Tarty, whosa Bk 
leas Glsats, aftar ysstsidayV 
Ms-haadsr spUt with tha FL_ 
now seem deflaitely out at ihh: 
ttonal League penaant raes.

But Bsarly all haads wars 
to adaUt that aaithSr « * l  
champ, that b o o s  was-la ttta j 
•sagus with sagy Oassy 
this raspaot, that, ao oac 
a weaker tot to start wtth, raikl 
awrs hospital ttouhia aad staBt 
la there puatoiag.

Hykas aad hfi Boa. af 
wars eouatsd out laat api 
Luka Apffitag bfoks a 
bast to dats- to -ths 
Leagura sbtth plaes, 
ikMMl Mm IMMp IUM'UMI'
Johaay Whttsksad 
U toiteM firs, T-0,

two-man
s T S i ^ C*

something (hut ws dont 
know What) to back tho ehai- 
Isngsrs.

<3hlef Umpire Jack Dwyer la au-
thority for toe opinion that iKorlar- 
ty Brothers had a bad oaSs of tos 
jlUers ta-tosapsasMsst Buaday i  v 
so If they oould bold tos final soOrs 
to 11-6 under such olrcumatancea 
to* Gas Housers ahould do a Mt 
better when toe rivals ai—s ta toe 
second game next Monday.

T ls  reported that Bill Neubauer 
ta going Sway for tos wssk-snd aad 
won’t bs avaUabls for slab duty, 
which will leave toS aastanmsnt to 
Marvin Poutney or Ray Holland . . 
Poutney was reached for 18 hits by 
Morianya, which may lead tos 
champs to gsmbto on tbs veteran 
Holland . . . I t  will bs remembered 
tost the totter twirled s four-bitter 
to down to* Green by 3-3 ta toa de-
ciding game o f last year’s series 
some say NIs arm's gone back on 
him but others Insist he's still got 
more stuff toon a tot o f vouuntera 

led ton a h a r

|monar4 Bchirarts. thsir spars, apd 
Harry Hopman, (bMr vstsraa 
playtag captain. TugCaiavla

vstsraa b o b - wtth- BB

after what hMpem 
Uat Bundajr, Cy Blanchard sssma 
the .likely cholee for Jifcrtartys.

Manchester High's griddsrs won't 
start practice for the coming sea-
son until school opSBs next weak as 
plans for sarly sessions during the 
summer fell through , . .. kdddls- 
town and BristoL however, have al-
ready bad their candidates out for 
several weeks . . . both toes# 
schools are expected to  be strong 
torsaU ta toe CCIL . . . Middle- 
town was undefeated last fall but 
aa Innocent vlolattoa ot eligibility 
rules caused fortelturs o f sU games 
aad West Hartford was awardid 
toa League bunting.

Bernard "Oakle” O’Rourke of 
Middletown, whom local high eeheol 
athlete* and acholaatle fane will re-
member as toe moaaiye basketball 
and football player of to* part few 
years, has been swarded a ocholor- 
■hip a t to* university of Florida 
O'Rourke, who towers Mx feet, 
three Inches Into toe osone, tips tos 
scales St 333 pounds . . despite hla 
sise, he was a good court perform-
er and captained last year’s team.

sent over two of Buiops’s hart ta 
Ferenc Puncec aad rraajo Kukui- 
jevle; Franc* haa sant Tven Pstra 
and Bernard Dsstramsau, its young 
.Ctavta aafi EngtaBd has
eontrtbutM a irto of capAlS youa|(-' 
atom ta Ronald Bhayes, Charlea 

df sr Hart and B. J. FUhy.
Quirt probably will hsad tha for- 

el|n eeeded list, with Bobby Riggs, 
Budgs's Davis Cup taammato aad 
sscc^ to Mm In national ranking, 
gsttlng to* No. 3 position la to* 
domestic sssdsd group.

Btaoo sho Is raaksd No. 1 na-
tionally and has bsan more active 
than Helen Jacobe, AUee Mhrble ap-
pears due for too top ranking m too 
women's singles flsld, whloh /also 
will hsvs a strong taternaUonsi 
group. Tbs principal ovar-saas oon- 
taadars should bS Jfsdwlga (Ja-Ja) 
Jedrtejowska of Poland, a aluggsr 
who was runneî up ta 1937 to Anita 
Lixona c t Chile, now Mrs. Ronald 
Ellis ot BcoUand; Mme. Rons 
Matoleu of Francs, Btammers 
and Margot Xmmb of In land, and 
Nancy wynns, young AastraittB 
and snotosr girl who really powdsrs 
the ban.

The cltampionahlp* also wRl In-
clude singles cb'hipeHtion' In the 
men’s and women’s vstatens. dlvl- 
siohs, toe latter tacluded for too 
Jlrst time this year.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
VEBTEBDArB RE8ULT8 

NaMomri
New York 8-3. Plttoburgh 5-U.
8 t  Louis 3-t. phUadelpMs 1-8.
Bostoa 8. <3assge 4.
Ctactaaau 8. Brooklya 8 (night).

ihbtfra M t ana 
4BSII: JS jO itt - "
With BB taloNB M i 

ntag rioillnsd i^th a I 
it, aad PfiBSS 

with a SOTS ahou 
ataats ars la saocBB plasa, i 
8)6 jpunss hack at Ifea 
Ths Now Torksrs took tha 

MovBqr, BB; saw rw B r tha i 
It then too Buea haaged ff 

hits for a 13-3 nightcap win. 
(Mho, Bata JMsty.

One o< tha larger rsMoBi 
Giants hang on, howsvsr, ta 1 
the CUcago Cuba and Ck 
Reds grt aa JIttary as a trt < 
first Bat* whsatvsr thsy soar 
ta shouting Blstanee. ITS 
tha Cuba had aaothar 
ollmh .tato ths mnasteup 
taatsad t l^  fall apart la 
Inntaf, tost to Seiogelli ' 
and dropped to fourth plaos.

This left toe Bees two 
over toe .600 naark, ta fifth pii 
and only 4)4 gamos out of tos f  
division. The Reds trounced 
Brooklya Dodgers, 0-3, ta 
Ult behind to*dght-Mt 
Red Bsirrtt to tako 
from CMosgo by half a gadw;̂  

rstt’s first major '

diving meet will be conducted at 
An open A- A. U. swimming and 

Baldwin’s Pond in Meriden Sunday 
afternoon through to*, joint spon- 
sonMp ot toe board ot recroation 
and the Meriden Swimming club. 
All aquatle- performers ta - and out-
side CohnecUcut are tavltod to file 
entriea..not later toon noon Fri-
day With Jo* Eckstein, lifeguard at

Detroit 18, New York 8.
Boeton 6. B t Louis 8.
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 8. 
Chicago 7, Washington 0. "

' W iilfO f
Hazleton 11, Albany 6 (night). 
Bingham ton-Wilkea-Borre (rota). 
Trenton-WllUomsport Crsta). 
(Only gameskcbeduled).;

STANDINGS 
Nattoaol

.tlrenMint.and.help to* eause.otong.. Holdwl&’s beoeta... Entries.;-osaalrt
.Ills , m eeting,.F4dsjr.ey*i^

be devoted mostly to forming'toe 
club Olid outlining toe advantages

n l:W >iP4  10(^
yard bock stroke. lOQ-yard breast 
stroke, diving and' mile swim for

to* your^stera, If posstblo there oentor-aMir, and 5()-yard free styl*

IIOCAGO BEARS PLAY 
EASTERN ALL-STARS

Providence, R. I., Sept. 1.— (A P ) 
—The wizardry o f ’’W lzzer" White's 
passing, running and kicking threat 
provided the edge .by which to* col-
lege oU stars hoped to holt toe OU- 
cago Boars In toe Shrine'gome for 
to* hospital for crippled children 
which will be played tonight on 
Brown field.

White and" Gory Fomlglletti ar-
rived her* ,by plan* tola mortdng 
and dosbod Immediately to toe all 
stars camp at Ktagston to engage 
ta th* final tune-up drill with Pat 
Hanley's . coUsglana. The heavier, 
more oxperleaeed Bears have been 
te Piovldcooe for two.days and 

r t  Irt. Batla

Bobby Doerr, Red Sox—Hit dou-‘ 
ble, two oingles, drove In two runs 
and stole two bases In 6-3 win over 
Browns. 4

Jdhnny WltUg, Giants, and Red 
^ c o o ,  Pirotee—W ittig pitched no- 

no-run boll ta three-inning relief 
trick to save opener; Lucas teased 
elght-hltter to take nightcap, 12-3.

Ken 'Keltner, Indions-rHlt two 
homers In 3-8 win over Atoletiea.

Roy Henahsw and T en y  Moore, 
Cardinals— HanShaw oD os^  two 
hlta^one run. ta Mghto-tantag pitch-
ing performonoe in opener; Moore's 
ninth-inning olngl* drove ta wtar 
nlng run to beat Phillies, 7-8, In 
nightcap.

Jphnny Whitehead, Whit* Sox— 
Blanked Senators, 7-0, with four 
blu.

Debe GOrms, Bee* ColtoCted four 
hits,' including toe only olngta of 
winning ntato-taning rally which 
beat Cuba, 8-4<

Hoak Ofeenberg, T lgsra. I t 
homer, two doubtoe and drovs ta 
thraa ruus ta 13-8 wta over Tsnksss.

Rad Barrett, Reda—Wc b  dabut as 
major toagna starttag pitcher, bold- 

~ '  ta sight httatai-Bvto-

wlll be a brief football practice. Tbe 
juniors and seniors of toe East Bide 
ore taking a keen Interest In tos 
proposition and a lorgs gf.toering 
la sxpected to a'ttend toe 'meeting.

MORIARTY TEAMS HOLD 
PRACTICES TOMORROW

Ball Players Meet A t 5:30 
O’clock A t W est Side. Grid- 
den  An Hour Later.

breast, stroke and back stroke, 
along with diving and m ile' swim 
for senior women. Regulation A. 
U. medals will be awarded for toe 
first three places In all events ex-
cept toe m ile. swims, for which 
trophies will be swarded In the first 
three ploeements In each division. 
The large Micbael’a dlvii^  cup will 
also' be given to toe outstanding 
male diver, in addition to tbe gold 
A. A. U. medal.

. Moriarty Brothers’ baasboll and 
football Uoms wUl practlca tomor-
row night at; to* Wert Side Oval, 
to* boll .players being requeeted to 
report' rt 5:30 o’clock and. to* grid- 
den aa hour later.

Moclartys have purchased $5 foot-
ball untforma to outfit a full squad 
of playara. It ta also aanauuoad that 
a well kaowa player baa baan aa- 
eurad to esrvs aa coach tor tha 

sm aad ha will ba prsasat rt to- 
monow Blght’a pracUoa ssarinn It 
ta hopad that than win ba a Urga 
tuzBOBt at caadMatea at tola maat- 
taff to 8«i$r that pcartlea aaay ba

La$t Night *8 Fights
(Bv ilssnfiatnd Pteaa) 

Detroit—Milton Shivers, 158, De-
troit, outpointed VInccnxio Triono, 
154, Italy, 10.

Oorptu Chriatl.. Tex__Julio ixe-
qulerds, 147, Mexico City, outpoint-
ed Perc Wstaon, 147, Loe Angeles, 
10. .

WRESTLING
UnloB (3Ky, N. J.—a in o ' Gari-

baldi, 333, B t Loola, piaaad Joa 
Duack, 314, Onuha, 39fi)S.

Angatoa—Brooeo Nagurakt 
Ntek.Ltttoa

W L Pet.
Pittsburgh ...............78* 48 .608
New York . . . . . . . . .  .87 55 .549
Cincinnati . 88 56 .543
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 7 56 J)45
Boeton . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 6 1 59 .503
St. Loula - .. 53 65 .473
Brooklyn -.v-;i'Vv;i.;56:' ffr
Phliadtfpuw V J l$

Amerlean ' ,
-J*.' P e t

New York . ...............85 33 .691
Boston . . . . ...............C9 SO .580
(Heveland -. . . . . . . . . . 6 8 53 .563

'Detroit .52 60 .508
Washington . . . . ---- 61 62 .496
Chicago . . . • • • •. • . 6 1 67 .482
St. LouU .. ...............44 76 .367
Philadelphia .............44

Eaetern
78 J61

W L P e t
Binghamton .............81 48 A33
Hazleton ......... ...77 55 .683
lUmlra 85 53 MS
Hartford . . . . . . . . .6 0 S3 .484
Albany . . . ; .............62 63 .477
WUlUmoport . . . . . . .6 2 68 .477
Trenton ;. . . . . . . . . . .8 1 69 A69
Wilkes-Bom ........... 48 83 A68

waa Barret
start-- ’

Thus, It la eonoelnibto that <_ 
gel’a aging and alUng a th toM I 
yet wind up ta ths monay,r 

to begin with, had a  j 
quantity so for aa power 1 
eerned. Then OaBe Moere, 
the'abler hlttere, went out 
year with an ailing toff: Pok * 
pro raising recruit, has been 
•ideltaes off aad o b ; S t «M 8 lil 
hod to ffilft tore* men antoki 
first and third faaaea all y M t  
Lopex, No. 1 caUtaor. w m  I f i l  
for weeks with a kaad Mjiitr- 

Onmihetg BMa
Caa^a abm btrttage

tfcKechnle waa pitohsra - 
eCB Hanny MafiPeydiB, toa atojr 
bequaet h r ^  a fiamr 
for nearly eix weeks, _ _  
Bhoffaer. one o f to* cooler o m i  
eepahla bands, bad a surgaoB
tag on hla taaidas. 

Ycatarday'a Amarleaa
headliner eaw toe Tigere 
toe Yenkcea, U-8, with 
Greenberg httttag hoator No. . 
remain ta front o f Baba Rath'a IM T  ■ 
record pact. Ken KeKaeP a tjm '’ 
homers led th* Indiana to aife 
win over the Athletics, and tt0|  
Boston Red Box knocked off tha 
Louis Browns, 8-3.

Tho B t Louis (tordlnala 
torougb to toe lat* tantaga 
to l l2  to* PhlUlea, M  8M 7to*. PhlUiea, > 1 7-B.

League

. tf.'

t o d a t h  g a m e s
Natteart

New York at Pittaburgh « 
' Phlladelphtat r t  SL Lout* 
Boston at CStleago.
(Only gamea achaduled).

Detroit at New York. 
Ctovrtaad at Philadelphia. 
Chloago at Waahlagtim 
B t Loula at Boatoa.

Hartford r t  vKSELm ort (3 ).
Ttentpr at t a i n  (f ).

A3IERIOAN LEAGUE- 
Battoigr-Avarlll,

Travis, Washington, oBd PCXB. ■9fî > 
ton, j)48.

Runs—DIMaggto. Naw York, ilS ; 
Rolfs, Nsw.York. I I L  

Runs Batted , In—-Fexx, Malea, 
133; DIMaggto. New York, U4.

Hita—^Almoda, S t  Lotds; 188; 
Rolfr, New York. 183.

Doubles — CToaln, BnefoB, $8; 
Cromer, Boatoa, 34.

Triple*—Haath, taaMlaagi IB: 
AverUl, Clevelaad, 14. . ..

Home Runs—Greenhecff, Dsuilt, 
46; Foxx, Boetoa. 38, -

Stolen Baaea — O oeettt  '  Miw 
Yofk, 31; law iM i WaabtartCB, 3*̂  

Pitching — Rufltaf, N «r  TMk, 
18-4; Grove. Boatoa, '

NAXIONAl. I ___
Batting' — LonbardL 

Aesfw rtB treuk FMledsii 
Rtasa-<Xt Naw 

man, cinctanatl. $81.
RuaaBattadr 

W: MadwUk. B t:
Hits -  ~

ITSMfodmek, Bt
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SENSE and N O NSE NSE
r Btfore marrtMge t, girl hM to ktM' 

a  num to bold him; t fU r  inarrtage 
Bhe has to hold him to Mss him. .

LOS'l ANUVtUiNO ‘ 1 Al/IDMUHILES PUR SALE 4

LOST—WHITE AND BROWN sstr 
ter. Telephone S448.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
PASSENGER DESIRES tranepor- 
portatloD to Old Orchard, Maine or 
vicinity within one week. Writ# 
Box A B, care of Herald.

$75.00 CASH BUYS a 1037 model | 
Cadillac convertible coupe. Ehccei- 

Jent mechanlcai condition. Tires | 
and paint good. Privately owned. 
A lot o f miles for little money, or I 
can be converted into a  first class 
wrecker. PhonV4161 between 7:30 
a. m. and 6 p. iri.r- for appoint- [ 
meht’."

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE S5

HOUSES FOR RENT 85

w a n t e d —y o u n g  girl forj house-
work. To apply, call 4237.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM houae, 
newly decorated, all modem Im-
provements, with oil burner. Tele-
phone 6522.

MRS. DEMING, GIRL 
SCOUT LEADER, DIES

HELP, WANTED— 
FEMALE , >

WANTED TO RENI 68
S5

Aim>MOKILES i*'OK S A L E  4
e, 1^3

1935 TERRAPLANE s^dan, 1B32 
Dodge sedan, A-1 condition, 1037 
Ford coach deluxe, radio and heat-

liSB PLYMOUTH coupe, 1#32 Ply-
mouth cabriolet, 1932 Fotd tiKlor, 
new motor,, new paint, 1!J37 Ford 

~ deluxe sedans'-. Mesaler-Na^. .10 
Henderson Road.'Telephone 7258.

er, 1934 Ford sedan, 1934 Ford

HOUSEKEEPER wanted In small 
family. Cannot give high wages, 
but will give a  good home. Write 
BOx P, Herald.

WANTED—6 ROOMS, first floor, or 
single, small family, near Center. 
Myles Lee, 27 Russell street. Tele-
phone 4668.

Hartford, B » t. 1—(AP) —Mrs. 
Evelyn Mary Staley Deming, 
of Dr. Edward A. ^ m l a  
H artford,, Girl Scout„,--HMer and 
prominent Hart$dfd clubwoman, 
died early ̂ WdSnesday morning a t 

loriai hospital, On̂
Canad

emo
IC

coach. Cole Motors, 6463.
s a l e s m e n  WANTED 36-A

FARMS AND 
TOR

iND L A N B ^  
,S ^ L E ^  71

BUSINESS. SERVICES 
OFFERED n

Manchester 
Evening Herald'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

LA1VNS-FERT1LIZB and seed that 
lawn that does hot look so good. 
The regplt will surprise you. Get 
my estimate. John 8. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8507.

MAN WANTED FOR, Rawlelgh. 
r&Ute of '800 families. GOoct profits 
for hustler. Wo train and help you. 
Write today. Rawleigb’a, Dept. 
CU1-48-SA2, Albany, N. Y.

3 ACRES ON^La ND, partly , clear, 
a p m t> t ir f  property, located in 
South Windsor. Price $175.00. R  
M. Johnson, 427 Main street; H art-
ford, Apt. 62.

Mrs. Deming had a heart attack 
three days before her death. In the 
paat several months she bad been 
in poor health and had recently been 
resting a t her summer home a t 
Wolf.Island,.Kingston, Ontarto.-Her 
husband, two sons and three daugh-
ter! were a t her bedside when she 
died.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

a UawOoBDt ala avsrss* words to 
taUIals. 'Bombors sod sbbrovlsttoni 
essb oouDl ss s word sad eompound 
M td t as two words Utslmam oost Is 
srteo of Ibroo linos 

Uao rstoo por dap (or trsnoloat
aWocttro Msrob IT, tsar 

Caab Cbsrso
t  OoDSOouUoo Dsps ..I t  atsl $ ets
•  OOBSOOBUVO Dspt ..I t. ots U oto
1 Osp .........................I 11 ou| U ots

All srdsrs for Irragolsr iBoortloas 
will be absrsod si tha ana tlaio rs fs  

Ipoels) ralaa for loss la'rai avorp 
dap sdvottlslDS givoa apoB roqaosc 

Ads ordsrod bofero tbs third or dftk 
dap will bo absrsod oelp. for tbo as- 
taal sBBibor of tliaoo tbo ad avpoar- 
aC ehargiiis at tbo rata oam ^ but 
■e allowaneo or rafunds ean bo mado 
aa sis dlBa ada atoppod aflar tbo 
dftb dbp^

No nil) ferblds~i dlsplap llaoa not. „I4..—---- --------- :---- ---- — -..........
Tha Borald will aal ba raapoasibla 

tor aiora Ibaa ana laaorraei InsartloD 
• t  aap advartlsoniaBi ardarod for 
mors than oas tia is 

Tbs iDadvortaai amtasloa of laoor-

FLORISI'S—NURSERIES 15

SM I B B bllaatloo  s f  a d v a r U t la t  w ill  ba 
t a s u d a d  a a lp  bp  a an o a tla llo a  o f tb s
sbarsa mads ter tbo aarviM rsadorod. 

Alt sdvartltomants jiaat aoatom 
atpio, sepp sad • tpposraphp with 

tBgBlatleaa aaforeod bp tbo pabllsh- 
a n  sad tbsp rssanrs tb t rtsbt la 
sMt, rsTtsa #r rajoat aap sopp s o b- 
stdsrad ebjsotlonabls 

CLOSING HOURS—Oassidad ada 
lb ba pabllsbed tama dap mast ba rs- 
Wtyad bp U'e'eloek aeoai Satardapa 

. .ld*id. , .  . . „ .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads ara aaeaptod ovar tba talapboBa
‘ tbs CHAROB RATI glvaa abova

aa a eonvoalonoa ta adoartlsors bat 
tbo CABH RATES will bo aoeopiod so 
FULL PATHENT If paid at tba bast- 
aaoa offleo aa' or boforo tbo sovontb 
dap totlowins tho Brat Inoortloa 6f 
aa«h ad stbarwlao tho CHAROB 
RATB will bo eollootod. No roaponal* 
Mltp ter oiToro la tolspbonod ada 
will bs asSBBMd sad u sfr  
saaaot ba saarantosd.

SEPT^AND OCT. ARE the two 
best months to transplant ever-
greens, also to make' new lawns. 
We do any type of landscape work, 
sell evergreens, loom, grass seed. 
Give you complete Job. Build gar-
den wails, rock gardens, out door 
fireplaces, and fish pools. Phone 
8-3001. 379 Burnside Ave. Green-
house,.

[ HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 ooms^ fumltura $76. 
Easy terma, Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberta Furai- 
t ire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOB s a l e  o r  EXCHANGE 60 
acre farm, 6 room bouse, garage, 
barn, feed room, chicken coops, 12 
mliea from Manchester. W ilte 
Herald, Box L.

McADOO’S DAUGHUR 
WILL MARRY AGAIN

URGE COMMISSION 
FOR WATER DEPT.

Selectmen At L  T. Wood’s 
Suggestion, See Possibili-
ty Of Separate Anthority.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BLACK range, 
oU burner, $10. 218 North 
street.

with
Elm

FOR SALE—BUILDING. loU on 
Strong s tre e t Inquire *38 Wood-
land s tre e t Telephone 6340.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 201

REPOSSE.SSED LEONARD re-
frigerator. Used 3 months. Party 
left town. Save $.50.00. Super De-
luxe model. Benson Furniture A 
Radio. Cal) 3535.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS when you| 
want the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally E x p r ^  ] 
Hartford, Mancbeater, Rockville 
Phone 626(1/ 68 .HoUiater. s tree t

FOR .SALE —DAVENPORT and 
wing chair. Reasonable. Telephone 
4833.

FOR SALE — GAS refrigerator, 
heater and enamel combination 
range with pU burner, _Mrs.,.,Mcln- 
tbab, 20 M ain'street,^

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY .OWNERS —Attenuon 
$6.'9S repapcre room, cellmg paper- 
ed or kalwmlned. Material, labot 
complete, inside, outside painting 
Large savlnga. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

TO TRADE^7 ROOM single. 3 
acres, modet^,.for 2 family. Write 
Box O, HeraM.

LEGAL NOTICES
-ff"

REBUILT TRACTORS, corn har-
vesters, potato diggers, engines, 
tractor plows, silo, fillers new and 
used. See us for your needs FIRST 

.Dublin Tractor Co.. Providence 
Rd., Willimantic.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 

Vairaum - cleaners reconditionea 
Key making, lock repairing, .sate| 
combination changing. Bralthwaite 
52 Pearl street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
5679WHY IVATT1 TELEPHONE 

We call for your rags, paf>era and 
metals. Wm. Ostrlhsky, 182 Bls- 
sell street.

aeearaer

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and’carpentry. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street.' Phone 4880.

KOOMS WITHOU l KOAKI) 5*1
[FIIRNISMED ROOM, kitchenette, 

modern. 1 mile from Manchester 
Green. Suitable .for teacher or 
nurse. Write Box O. Herald. 

---------------------------- -------------- L _ _____________________________
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

APXK'I MEN IS—PLA'l’S— 
TENEMENIS 63

FDR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 1st 
floor, closed In porch, garage. 110 
Ridge street.

A a ts  dobools 
A a to s— Ship bp T r a c k
A a te s -l- r o r  H ire ....................
u aiaarca— S erv ice— drtorsas
U o w rep ele e — B lcpelee .........
W anted  A a tee — M otnrcpelee

f -2

P p u c i
4 3 4 3

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecorated, all im-
provements, steam heat, garage. 
$30.00. Inquire lilO Center street.

'V
FOP Re n t —3 a n d  4 r o o m  Apts. 
Call 8333, Midland Apts.

I.K tL 'O R  P K H M IT  
N O T IC E  o r  A l 'I ’I.IC A T IO N

.TAi* Ie-to..a4.v«- notlee- thet I 
Klein of 1«3 Center street. Manches-
ter,' Conn., have filed an application 
dated August 22. 1938 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for' a 
Package Store- Beer Permit for the 
Bale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 161 Center itrect, Man- 
che'ster. Conn. The business Is own-
ed by Samuel Klsln of 168 Centsr’ 
street, .M.inchester, Conn., and will 
be condtietd by Samuel Klein qL 163 
Center street. Manchester. iConn., as permittee.

SAMUEL KLEIN 
Dated 22nd of Aug., 1988.H-9-1-38.

Los Angeles. Sept. 1.—(AP) — 
Ellen Wilson McAdpo, daughter of 
United S tates Senator William 
Gibbs McAdoo and granddaughter 
of the late President Woodrow Wil-
son, will become a bride for the 
second time on Sept. 13.

The slender 23-year-old singer 
disclosed today plana for her mar-
riage toi-Wllllam A. HInshaw, 22, 
musician, whom she met when be 
was conducting a Federal symphony 
concert a t Hollywood last Decem-
ber.

A few months earlier. Miss Mc-
Adoo was divorced from Rafael 
Lopez de Onate, film actor, with 
whom she eloped to Albuquerque, N. 
M.’,. in 1934.'She'obtaihed custody'of 
their son, Ricardo, nov- three years 
old.

OPEN FORUM

SENATOR LAWIOR
ACTING GOVERNOR

, Waterbury, Sept. 1.— (AP) —
With Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and 
Lieut.-Gov. Frank Hayes out of thO' 
state. Senator Joseph H. Lawlor be-
came acting governor of Connefetl- 
cut today In his capacity of presi-
dent pro tempore of State Sen-
ate which make.-!' him the second 
ranking successor to the chief cxec- 
utive. ^

Governor Cross left for Balti-
more, Md., last night to christen an 
oil tanker, the-SS Connecticut, and 
Lieutenant-Governor Hayes la on 
an annual trip to England.

DRGESeiTV MANAGER 
RULE PHILADELPHIA

Editor, The Evening Herald:
Your pages describing the com-

pletion of , East Center street last 
Saturday were Indeed excellent and 
I am sure that we are all happy 
tha t the Blast Center street head-
ache ;lAAt last, over with and a  fine 
modern highway of boulevard^ 
status is ours at a very reasonably" 
figure. /

I  don’t  want to place mysely in 
the position of a kicker, but ^ a v e ,  
noticed tha t the concrete entrances 
to the driveways along the street 
from the Center to the Green are 
raised so high above the concrete at. 
the curb line, that it is difficult for 
residents tp drive into their garages 
without hitting the under part of 
their cars or scraping the body be-
neath the rear end of their cars 
when driving out.

The shoulders of these driveway 
entrances at the gutters rise sharp-
ly about two Inches, and the angle 
of the entrance is so steep that cars 
driving out scrape on the sidewtdk.

I have noticed that there are only 
a few driveway entrances that meet 
the concrete highway flush without 
this needless drop of two Inches or
niortiv'""--------■ •"■‘' r '

INTERESTED.

Although they have taken no ac- 
tibh t^rhereby th« ptah'm ight be put 
into operation here, members of the 
Board of Selectmen ara considering 
the posalblllty o t the creation for 
this towp of a  Board of W ater 
Conunlasloners, which -would func-
tion in connection with the town 
owned water department in a  man-
ner similar to the working of the 
Police Ckimmlasion in its relation to 
the police department. A t the 
present time the w ater company is 
under the direct c-'-itrol p f the 
Board of Selectmen and an appoint-
ed superintendent. . Under terma of 
the new plan, the direction of the 
Water and sewer affairs would pass 
from the Selectmen to the new com-
mission.

Selectman L. T. Wood, a t the laat 
m eeting' of the Board, suggested 
that a water commission might 
more intelligently and capably con-
duct the business of the w ater de-
partment, the commission type . of 
control being that in force in most 
.owns and cities- which have exten-

sive public utilities holdings. But 
there is another, feature which is 
conaldered.hy the. Selectmen in their 
Interest in having such a controlling 
commission set up, and tha t feature 
Is the large cash ^serve which has 
been built up byyUie water depart-
ment from re v e re s .

A ntlclpating/that a t some future 
date a "ra iy ’. might be ...m ade 
against th ^ e  funds, which are ear-
marked feir departmental Improve-
ments extensions as a working 
reservp; and for the retirement of 
-departmental bond issues as they 
fall/due, the Selectmen, it is under- 
s ^ d ,  are studying means by which 
^ e s e  funds- may be- protected 
against appropriation' for general 
expenses, or for emergency uses. , 

In order to set up. a w ater com-
mission as is advocated by Select-
man ' Wood, it would be necessary 
for the town to secure special legis-
lation enactment which would per-- 
mlt the method to-be put in force, 
and then, in order to protect the de- 
parmggt's funds, additional clauses 
might nave to be inserted giving 
broad financial powers to the com-
mission.

Several members of the Board of 
Selectmen have showed interest In 
the Idea, and might be favorable to 
the taking of steps for the crea-
tion of the new water authorlty.- 
A t the present time a water com-
mittee o( the Board is the “go-be-
tween” from the Board to the water 
department superintendent.

Another Counterfeit Bill 
Is Passed in Manchester

Neighbor G root^H ave your hens 
Manned laying ?

Farm er Goobar—Wall, three of 
them have stopped ia the last threa 
days.

Neighbor Groot—-What was the 
caueeT /

Farm er Goober—Too mudh aum- 
tner company. '

Young Fallow (of epoiigr attire) 
—I’d like a  couple of bara*bdtled 
egge to take out.

Waitress (with a  amilel—All 
Tight, but youMl hav4 to w ait awhHe. 

LMy chuita and I  d«n*t get off until 
F-o'clock.

WMY WiVL VOU 6 0  
N to a  A  U O A C tt  VOVTrt 

A6AVV5
TOHOWROVO ?

VWN A  —  
60N& 66 
5 0  -b—XY 
NOO’O

Another counterfeit bU was paes-*nlcable lu  an ImltattoB.fl lii 1LfanAhmafmv « r a a f 66Ay  ^ ------ « ^a«.^_ad In Manchester yesterday of $10' 
depoinlnation and was turned over 
to the Mancbeater Trust company 
by Montgomery W ard’s local store. 
Harold Alvord, secretary-treasurer 
of the bank, said th a t It was a  very 
poorly printed bill , and easily recog-

Several other blUa of stm llar de-
nomination have been passed h e n  
recently but were much better imi-
tations than the one tha t appsared 
yesterday. Merchants are asked to  
be careful In accepting bills of largo 
denomination from strangers.

ANYTHING CAN 
AT A  CUT 
LASTING SATISFACTION.

BE ^ U O H T  
PRI(5E, m X C K FT

POUCE COURT
Deputy Judge Thomas 3. Dsnna- 

her presided a t  the session of the 
town court laat night, George C. 
Leasner, prosecutor.

Uno Linden, charged with Intoxi-
cation, was found guilty emd ordered 
to pay cogta. He waa arrested 
earlier In the day after falling on 
the sidewalk on Main s tree t 

Fred' Cairns, the Buckland farm 
band who fell asleep a t his board-
ing house while smoking and set 
fire to bis bed, was charged with In-
toxication. He was fined $10 and 
costs. Not being able to pay the 
fine and costs, he went to Jail.

Llnwood F. Bragg, 20, of 539 
Main street. E ast Hartford, was 
charged wiU violation of the rules 
of the road. He was arrested a t 
5:30 yesterday afternoon. He was 
fined $10 and costs.

Michael H. Misak, of *^illimanUe. 
charged with operating a motor ve-
hicle while his license was suspend-
ed, was fined $100 and Mst, with $25
of the fine rem itted .......  ̂- ........

Joseph Harrison, Manchester, was 
given a  30 day suspended sentence 
and ordered to pay costa. He owed 
$21.32 on a  bill on his last appear-
ance and paid $20 on account on 
this bill. He was placed on proba-
tion for three months on last night's 
cu e .

Leslie J. Couch, who had posted 
a  bank book for a  $300 bond on bis 
non support case order, last night 
appeared with his fa$ber who quail 
fled as a  bondsman'on real estate 
on P ra tt street, E ast Hartford:

NAVY BOMBERS FLY 
SOUm TO PANJUIA^

Son Diego, Calif., Sept. 1.— (AP) 
—Fourteen Navy patrol bombers, 
bound on a  massed flight to  Pana-
ma, reported to the a ir  base here ; 
3:30 a. m. (p. s. t.) today they ' 
over the Gulf of Tehuantepec, 
proximately 2,150 miles south 
San Diego. Head winds held 
speed to  110 miles an hour.

General weather conditions along 
the route were described oa favor-
able and the squadron expected to 
end ltd 3,200-mile flight to  the A t-
lantic side of the Psmama Canal a t  
8 o'clock (Pacifle* standard time) 
this morning.

The planes bopped off from San 
Diego shortly after 9 o’clock yes-
terday morning.

Mathematics has its  dlfflcultlM 
even for experts: '•*

A cqualntuee—Did you ever run 
up against a  mathematical prob-. 

"Jem?
Famous Mathematician—Yesr^in- 

-deedt'I could never'figure oMC^how; 
according to the advertisements, 85 
per cent of the dentlsL-’F’recommend 
one brand of tooth'' paste, 92 per 
cent, recommen^^^other brand,
95 per cent rfccommend a third 
brand.

Friend—Your husband ie alwayi 
complaining th a t he leads a  dog's 
life.

Womsh—TVell, ho comos iMmo 
with mudd$r feet. . maJeos himsolf 
comfortablo In tho easiest ehslr la 
front of the fire, w aits until be Is 
fed, and growls.

WHEN LOST. IT IS BETTER TO 
STAND STILL THAN TO RUN IN 
THE WRONG DIRECnON. THIS 
APPLIES TO GOVERNMENTS AS 

;WELL AS INDIVIDUALS.
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iToonerville Folks

REA IFIT  OR NOT
’ Tfirpedo fish give electric ehocks 

..to their enemies.

Native—W hat do you ■ think of 
town?

’’Wlsltor—I t  certainly Is unique.
Native—W hat do you mean— 

unique?
Visitor—i t  comes from two Latin 

■words—'unus' meaning one, and 
’eques’ meaning horse. \

Elxasperated Wife—The night be-
fore last you came home yesterday. 
Last night you came home today. If 
you come home-this evening tomor-
row night, I ’U go straight home to 
mother.

Mrs. M.—Ju st been lunching with 
your husband; darting ? .

Mrs. P.—Yes, but I hope it won't 
reach the ears of his Secretary,'she'e 
so Jealous.

FREE PA VINO 
Scotts Bluff, Neb.—(AP)—Motor-

ists here are hoping the next show-
er will give them a nice stretch ^  
concrete highway surfacing. .

The reason--? A truck acciden-
tally spilled a load of cement on the 
road. Trsdftc has ground the lost 
cargo into the gravel.

« ST ORIES 
' -IN  ST A M PS

“KAPLAN HORSE FUND” . 
NEARS THIRD NEEDED

Harold—That means fight where 
I  come from!

.....Gerald—^Well, why don't -you fight
then?

Harold—Because I  ain 't where I 
come from.

TWO DEAD, 21 INJURED 
IN BUS-TRUCK CRASH

New Britain, Sept. 1. — (AP) — 
The “Kaplan horse fund’” reached 
$33 today, approximately one-third 
of the total sura required to 
such an animal for Max Kaplan 
who lost his the other day because 
of an ailment.

A woman, whose name the police 
did not disclose, started  the fund 
with a $20 donation and-yesterday's 
mail brought another $10. There 
were aTsO other small donations. ' 

Captain O o rg e  G. EUlnger of the 
police department Is trustee of the 
fund.

When We Are Right We Credit 
Our O vn Judgment; When We Are 
Wrong We Curse Our Luck.

A teacher called for sentences 
using the word "beans'':

'  "My Father grows beans,” said 
tbs hrigltt boy of the class.

"My 'Mother cooks beans,” said 
ane.ther sm art pupil.

‘‘We are all human beans," pop-
ped up the third. *

ITiere are 4,000,000 horses In Po-
land, entyfigh to take ■“an "the 'Tii-' 
habitants riding simultaneously.

Franklin, Ind., Sept. 1— (A P)— 
Two men were dead today and 21 
choir singers nursed injuries as a 
result of a head-on crash between 
a private bus csirrylng the singers 
and a cattle truck south of here last 
night.

Otto W. Enslnger, driver of the 
truck, and his brother, Cecil, both 
of Columbus, Ind., were killed.

The 'bus was taking the mixed 
choir of a school of sacred music in 
Indianapolis to a  ’ small town in 
southern Indiana, for a progprSm. 
None of the singers was h u rt badly.

CONSUMERS TO PROTEST 
MILK PRICES INCREASE

New York, Sept. 1— (AP) — A 
consumer campaign against a  
cent a quart increase in retail milk 
prices will be organized here next 
week, Dr. Caroline Whitney, chalr- 
man of the milk consumers protec-
tive committee, said today.

The tw o 'largest distributers'' of 
milk in New York city, the. Bbrden 
company and the Sheffield Farms
company, attributed the price boost 
to the -nfew federal-state marketing
order.""
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South

4 3 2 1
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FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Greenacre set 
tioni Write Box W, Herald.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

A M BULA N CE
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

TO RENT—CLUB ROOM 18x50 
second floor, rear of PQrnell Block. 
Will equip to meet tenants require-
ments. Apply' Keith Furniture Co.

Philadelphia, Sept: 1.—(AP)—A 
•city-manager form of government 
for Philadelphia waS recommended 
today in a proposed new charter 
submitted to Governor George H. 
Earle and the legislature by the 
Philadelphia Charter Commission.

The Commission expressed the 
hope the legislature would submit 
the plaVi to the votera next spring 
and. if adopted, make It effective 
January 1. 1940.

The office, of city treasurer and 
city controller, elective, would oon- 
tloue.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

FLAPPER FA N NY By Sylvia
-e0flL1MSIVNCASCl(VtCC.Me.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fa ll Sale

JIMMY UN-ABLE TO VOTE

Framingham, Mass., Sept. 1.— 
(A P )-^ am es Roosevelt, secretary 
to his father, the President, failed 
to register before last night’s dead-
line and therefore will be unable to 
vote in the Massachusetts’ primary 
Sept. 20'. j,- ,

H OSPIT AL
5 1 3 1

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at rea^nable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. " Trade? 
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AUCTION! AUCTION!
FRIDAY, SEPT. S, 1:80 P. ,M. 

AT REAR OF 46'^COTTAOE ST„ 
MANCHESTER 

UNDER COVER IF  RAINY - 
I will sell a large quantity of u»ed 

. furniture, roBslstlng of Beds, Bu- 
.reaus, Chests, Chairs. Tables, Uaa 
a n d  Cool R a n ^ s .:  Heaters, An-, 
tlqne Cbpper Kettle's, Boston 
RMker, ’Typewriter Desk, Book 
.Cawe,. iU sh i^  -Books, .-Olasawate, 
P irtu rea  Bugs, (Stamps), and 
Other Articles Too Numerous To 
Mention. The 40th suction this 
season. There-is a  reason!

H. U  WELCH, Auctioneer 
449 Hillside'Ave.. Hartford, Ct.

HOME
I t  la more than brick and mortar 

with a root to shed the storm. 
I t  is more than walls and. windows, 

with a  hearth to keep us warm. 
I t  ts more than Just a tavdm  where 

hungry mouths are fed.
Or, when Journey’s ended, where we 

rest our weary head.
I t  isn’t  Just a  hangout when tbere'd 

nothing else to do.
Or to  which we wanddr slowlY^when 

the nightly “dates’’ are through. 
I t ’s  a haven when we’re ' battered 

by the tempest of the day. 
Where there’s peace and under-

standing tha t will chase qur 
cores away.

I t’s  the place our hearts return to, 
though our errant feet may

__roam.......1__  .. .....__
I t ’s our earthly bit of Heaven, >lt’s . 

tha t paradise called Home.
—Martin F. Owens.

W h ere o M onarch- 
Is D em ocracy
JpiR ST gesture of King Gustav 

when he ascended the Swedish 
throne on Dec! 8, 1907, was to 
cancel the customary elaborate 
ceremonies. “The money cafi Im 
spent more usifuD^ elsewhere,’’ he 
decreed, and he has never depart-
ed since from this sort of demo-
cratic kingship.

Recently he celebrated his 80th 
birthday. A coUecUon of 5,000,- 
000 kronor waa presented 'by the 
people as an arnitversary gift, and 
immediately Gustav turned over 
the whole amount to a campaign 
to fight infantile paralysis. On 
his 70th birthday a s im ilu  collec-
tion was arranged, but when Gus-
tav heard of it he Ordered the 
money set eside for cancer' 'woric. 
That collection netted 5,000,000 
kronor, all of which went into 
special cancer hospitals complete 
with radium laboratories.

So the tall, tennis-pUying mon-
arch retains the popularity be hat 
long since earned in Sweden, and 
which gained -great impetus when 
he kept his nqtion free of the 
World War and moved for a unit-
ed front with other Scandinavian 
countries. He- is, moreover. 
clos5 student of world affairs, a 
traveler. He has been often 
called “one of the most astute 
diplomats. in Europe.” His chief 
pride, however, is that in Sweden 

■there are no slum 
areas. G u s t a v  
has pushed dem-
ocracy to the re-
motest ends of 
his kingdom. He 
is  shown* here on 
one of a series of 
Swedish stamps.

By Fontaine Fox
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

This Way Out
A OUICK R IP  PLUN6E4 THE 600M INTO PARKNE64 

-THEN A U6HTN1N0 JAR 6ENPS MARITA'S CAPTOR 
REEUN6 INI© THE TRIO OP 00NPU5E0 T H 066-

By JOHN C  TERRY

i
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WASHINGTON TUBBS
O h , o h  !

HIS ' f a t a l  fiA^ONA-noMi AND OONT 
<30 . RALUN6 FOR. HIM —— BEMBMKM .

H S M  COMES PORKY A N D
RASCINA-noNi

“Honest, Sarge, I don’t think she killed him I
"Honestly, it’d take a juggler to balafice my checkbook.*» 
How about a magician? , . . 'Watch closely and you will 

^  the coin dleappear*.”

2£«etal» 4t
WoAriag AppRT6l-^ u rs

B ay

Restparuta
ma W ithout Board -«•

M A N C HESTER 
W A TER CO .

j

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Now Sparrow Knows By THOMPSON AND COLL
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W o a U d — R o o m .— B o ard

Bool V«tol. F .r a .n t 
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|tee««. For a.Dt toi

PaaiiaT- Homo, re t R n i 
SFaatod to Roni.

Botat. r*f a .u
ABartaoat BdIMId x  tor Sal. . . .
■aalaoia P ro ^ r t,  for S a l . ........
r a n a s  and. S a d  fo r d a l.
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beta for Bala
B aao rt P r o p a r t , 
M k a r b a a  fo r  d a l .

for Sal#
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"•“ ELAME

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
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^  •  ITS K
FROM CAROL----

COlAiH* HOME!

^  w v p y o k y i!
SHE PIDIfT FOCOEf./

HER OLD MAN' 
TOOVL HER TO 
EUROPE TO 
F0R6ET ME,

By W illiams '
LOST Y p u f t  
Ha k i d k e r c h i e f  

H E R E , U S E  
M IN E

PEDRAW N 
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6ET m UME! H0W5 UV TiE ? WOT'S J  IT ADfr DUE
AIR0M6 Vamt TH‘ TRAIN? M a ty  ANOTHER.

SMOKE! viHV TW MECK.POESN'T ^  IS MI^TES, 
TW TRAIN COME? ____
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i f i r E L 'r a iHanrhrirtrr S v m tn o
ABOUT TOWN

V t. and Itn . ,B. C. Rlgflna and 
chOdna <4 Portar atr««t bava re- 
turaad homa aftar apandlni; a 
noatb at tliaqtiamicut, R. I.

Atktaa Brottim, at HartfoM. 
wbatonalara In drygooda, and well 
kaoWB to busirieas men hara, an* 
Booncad today they bgxra taken up 
BOW qnanaifa at 112 and 114 Allyn 
atroet, la tba Capitol City.

Mra. Emma Kettlaton pt 14 Runt- 
Initon atraet baa aa bar fuaat. I f  las 
Caara B. M. Douglaaa at Foraatvllle. 
Taaterday they attended the annual 
outing oe the Past Prealdent’a Aaao- 
ciation of the Rebekah State As* 
aembly, held at the home of the 
secretaiy, Mra. Mildred Weat. in 
New Haven.

The rain early thla morning, while 
not very heavy, pleaaed home gar- 
denera and own era o f laVvna In 
town. The ground had been unuau* 
ally dry.

All Gas A f Van 's
(FOR CASH) - 

We Handle No Third Grade Gas, All 
Our Gas Contains Lead.

W e also handle Retread Tires at lowest 
prices in town.

Full line of Auto*Lite Batteries

V A N ' S S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

4M  HARTFORD ROAD TELEPH O NE 386«

FRESH FISH
expressBy overnight 

from Boston.

NEW CROP 
GRAPES

Fresh Thick Slices Fillet of
Haddock ............. 22c lb.
Fresh Phrsley.

Lai:ge Mackerel 12 l-2c lb. 
Average 1 1-4 to 1 1-2 lb.

A  Tasty Meal,
SoUlops ...............  25c Pt.
Tartar Sauce.' bread crumbs

Whole Haddock, Boston 
JBttue, Cod. -Fresh Halibut,. 
Center Cut.s Swordbsh, Fil-
let Sole, Fillets of Red 
Perch, Steaming and Chow-
der Clams.

Land o’ Lakes, Iowa, Sure- 
fine B u tte r......... 32c lb.

White Seedless or Red. 
Malaga Grapes ....10 c  lb.

Ripe P e a r s ........29c dozen
Just ready to use.

Cantaloupes, Honey Dews, 
Apples, Bananas, Peadh».

From Virginia Plantation, 
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 15c

Summer .Squaah 5c each
Green Pea.s; 2 qts.........21c
Fresh. Beets or3'ative. 

Carrots, 2 bunches . .9c

For tasty picnic sandwiches 
Spam, 3 c a n s ........... . 89c

nirdst'.ve Peas .........  23c
Young B erries............. 19c

^U7ic/iu/7:st G /^ e n /J n c .
‘  d i a l  4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
\ m T H  O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  � O N E  BL O C K  FR O M  STATE A RM O RY

For Your Labor Day Picnic
C  ̂ F.arge Selection of

Cold Cuts and 
Delicatessen

Get the Best 
In Fresh Baked 

Goods

•  Order Your Hamburg and Frankfurt Rolls Early."
•  Try Our Home Made . ,

, ,Cot  ̂ ; PoUto Salad
Meat Loaf Baked Ham
Wilson’sTender Made Harp Chickq .
Dutch liia f : ; ^   ̂  ̂ ^
Pressed Ham Backofen’s Fran(\furts

A  New Line of
P LA IN  MARBI.E A N D  W HITE POI ND  Q  C
CAKE—•-\t A Reduced Price— Pound..........

FRUIT CAKE .............................. j................pound 30c

Davis Home Bakery

Thl* week-'* preientstlon st the' 
Bolton. Lake ibayhouae, entitled!
•One Night Only," la having a auc- 
ceasful rui and the performance of 
the players haa drawn many com- 
plimenta. OuUtanding la Miat Vir-
ginia Blair, formerly of . the CamttH 
Players, who fllla the part of a 
maid. Caricaturea of the various 
members of the-cast,-drawn by Val 
Arms of New York, are attracting 
considerable attention from visitors.

\ T O e  A. I. Savin Construction com 
p ^ y , •builders of the East Center

SALE O F  /

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

NOW GOING O N !
Two Tires for the price of one and a half.

street boulevard section, are remov. 
Ing the huge batching hopper on 
East Center street near Walker 
street which was used to mix the 
traprock and cement for the high-
way instruction.

Emeat Irwin of Fairfield atreet 
and bla sisters, Beatrice and Doro-
thy, are on aa extensive motor trip 
o f ^ e  New-England states.

.The showers at the West Side 
Rec will be closed alt day Saturday 
af^tbe fioors. are being painted.

Obatnnaa Thomas Daimaher - of 
the Demiocratlc Town committee 
haa announctkLthat a committee or-
ganization meeting will be held 
early next week, thCKdate to be an-
nounced later. . '"'--v.

Anthony Obrlght of Congress street 
who haa been playing xylophone 
with'Bea Rohan's Blue Belles or-
chestra at the Hotel Morton, Nlan- 
tlc , all season, was a visitor in town 
for the day.- He will conclude his 
engagement in Nlantlc Saturday

Mlaa Ruth O. Ferguson of 211 
tVoodbrIdge street, who la a teach-
er in the public schools' in New 
York City, will return to New York 
tomorrow afjer-..spending part of 
her vacation in Manchester and part 
In a summer school, . to resume 
teaching in New York.

niglil and. plans to spendSunday 
and Labor Day in New Vork (ilty.

The West Side Oirls were defeated 
by the East Side Oirls in a game of 
softball at Ui4, W est' Side play-
grounds yesterday afternoon. The 
score'was 29-2.

Frederick O. Edwards of 71 Birch 
atreet left this morning for Chica-
go. where he will attend the Amer-
ican Radio L-eagiie convention, be-
ing held there Sept. 3 and 5. Mr. 
Edwards- is secretary of the Man-
chester Radio Club, local amateur 
organization;

A  gigantic vacuum cleaner was 
at work today, cleaning out the 
furnace at the State theater. Mount-
ed on a truck and motivated by an 
extra -engine, the apparatus proved 
to be A\ novelty to pedestrians on 
Bissell street.

The Zoning Board of Appeals will 
meet tonight in the Municipal 
Building at 9 p.m. for public hear-
ings on the petition of Moriarty 
Brothers to- be-allowed- to niove a 
six car garage from Pleasant 
street to a new location on Cooper 
Hill street, snd a request from Mrs. 
Clifton Bradley that she be allowed 
to erect a restaurant on property 
located on Tolland turnpike near 
the ■ Vernon line.

The decision to discontinue the 
no bus stop on the east side of 
Main street Is -being observed by the 
d ^  drivers of the Connecticut Coro- 
pany.>. buses,, -but. .interstate, 
buses, the cause of the objection,
are not giving any a tte^on  to the 
order. Unless there is a  change in
the attitude of drivers of these 
louses there will be arrests made.

field Martin, will act as edver in 
man of the different beats until the 
schools open when he will go to the 
South End beat at 7 o'clock, but for 
a week will report at 10 o'clock in 
the morning.

David Galligan will start At 11 
o'clock in the morning and work 
through until 8 o'clock at night, be-
ing assigned to «  Main strest beat. 
Waiter Caaeells, will ride the motor-
cycle beat from S o'clock in the af-
ternoon until 1 o'clock in the mom-- 
Ing and Herman Muake will drive 
the cruising car from 7 o'clock In 
the evening until 9 o'clock when 
Harold Heffron will join him and 
continue' through until fi' o'clock in 
the morning. v

Officer -Fitzgerald will have the 
north end beat, with Officer Sey-
mour being given the Center beat. 
Lucius Thrall will have the West 
Side assignment and .Officer Martin 
the lower Main street beat. These 
beats will not become effective un-' 
til September 7, the day that 
schools open, but will take care of 
the proper coiitrtl of the different 
dlstricta. '*

In the'meantime-there are-'S'tow 
police on vacations, which means 
that some of the beats will be cov-
ered by supemumeries until the 
regulars return. -..

CHARGE SHATTERS 
PERFECT RECORD

■r

Bay Sbte Yootli Arretted 
Here For Violathig Aato 
Roles Of The Road.

After two months of motor travel 
throughout the midwest without un-
toward Incident, LeRoy B. Whipple, 
26, of 913 Main street, Walpdie, 
Mass., ran afoul of the law jlester- 
day afternoon aa be was driving 
homeward on Tolland Turnpike. 
Whipple, who had eight bosrs from 
Walpole churchea aa companions In 
a station wagon, was arrested by 
state police at 2i3S o’clock.

Btoto ra tes  CU fgw  
It  was charged' by Arthur A. 

Kosa and Leland B. Cabla, state po-
lice offlcere, that Whlppia'deliber-
ately pulled out of-.Une and passed

repor
lock! poltoe station, it was said that 
WhlpfdS admitted the charge, but 
clatined that the police car was 
blocking tha highway.
- A  charge o f reckless driving waa 
mtored against Whipple and bond 
of '8100 waa aaked for his appear-
ance in court here next Wednesday.

THe amount was-received by teicf  ̂
graph from Walpole after Whipple 
bad sent a message home explaining 
bla predlcamenL

o i i f i i i A L ^ m c m c
R e f r i g e r a t o r s

PE R M A N E N T LY  QUIET

U 9 S
TIm J W .H A I C  COM

MODISTE
Dreamneklng —  Ooata >- Salto 
Cot and Fitted Only U  Desired

M ADAM E PELCH AT
Foieat Building Main Street 

Dial 8795

Mrs. Francis ntzpatrick, of 
North Main street, and Infant son, 
returned thle morning from St. 
Francis' hospital, Hartford'.

BEATS ARE ASSIGNED 
BY POLICE DEPARTMENT

OLD HOMESTEAD INN
SOMERS, CONN.

^  Ho u m  of Good Food and Servlco

Opening' Of Schools Next Week 
Taken Into Consideration In 
Making The Changes.

3 Days Week-End Special
FR ID A Y

Broiled Chicken Lobster 
Baked Freeh Lake Trout 
Long Branch Potatoes

Bolls and Butter

Melted Butter 
Lemon Sauce

Freeh Strtag Beans

In obedience trials held Wednes-
day at Keney Park by the Nutmeg 
Dog Club, Captain Herman Schen- 
del’s champion Carlo von Bar-Orch 
placed in the honor class as farthest 
advanced in obedience- training, and 
a second dog owned by' Schendel 
and handled by - Robert Holmes, 
Erma of Cosalta, was also in the 
honor class.

Before leaving Manchester bn 
Sunday for Toronto, Canada, where 
he Is to be present at the Interna-
tional Police Chiefs’ Convention, 
Chlef_of_PoJlc^ O.jOoriop
assigned men for duty during the 
month of September. In assigning 
the beats Chief Gordon took into 
consideration the opening of the 
schools.

Officer Rudolph Wirtalla - will 
toke the 6 o'clock a. m. beat, which 
means street duty and special as-
signments. Joseph Prentice will 
start the 8 a. m. beat and Ra3rmond 
Griffin ts riding the motorcycle 
patrol, starting at 8 o'clock.' Wln-

SA TU R D A Y
Small Tenderloin Steak In Casnerelu 

With Fresh VegetaUea and Muahroonw 
Rolls and Butter

Arrested yesterday afternoon on 
North Main street on ft charge of 
speeding at a rate of 55 and BO

DR. LUCIEN J. DENNIS 
CHIROPODIST AND, 
FOOT SPECIALIST '  

Now Located At 
757 Main Street, Cor. Pearl St., 

Hartford, Conn.
Tel. Hartford -̂5.585

-----------^---------- .  s t j j y u A Y  ;------------:-------
One Half Fried Chicken —  Sontheni Style 

Roast Long Island Duckling Appleaanee
Potatoes Freak Vegetoblea

Rolls and Butter
AH 3 Days Specials On Full Coarse Dinner........ . 11.00

LABOR  D A Y  —  SEPTEM BER 5th
SPECIAL HOLIDAT D INNER— A A  '
Served All Day............................. ^ M . U U

Other Dinners for $1.00 • $1.25 - $1.50 - $1.75 
And A La Carte

ALSO  SELECTED  BEER  ■ W IN E  A N D  LIQUOKS
Hilda and Alforise Joerg, Props. 

Telephone: ThompsonYille 3936

miles per hour alpng Oakland, Dem- 
Ing and North . Main slreela, James
P. Molloy, o f 1&8 Madison street, 
Hartford, was freed In bonds of $25 
foi* appearance In Town Court Fri-
day.,  ̂ The arre.st waa made by Po-
liceman Edmund Dwyer,

Walter- J. Quinn of 10 Short 
street, was arrested last night on a 
warrant charging non-support, it 
being claimed by~!iI5' wife that he 
had neglected to make payments at, 
ordered by the Court sometime ago. 
He was released on a bond for ap-
pearance-. '̂ befori the court on 
September 7. Quinn' after being 
brought to the police station claim-
ed he had. .been making the poj'- 
nients arfdiie but the money was not 
being.turned over to his wife by his 
niother-ln-law.

.Selection Agent Albert Behrend 
.staled today that commencing next 
Tuesday he will accept appllca- 

I lions from local youths for enroll-
ment In the CCC camps for Ihe 
camping period which opens Octo-
ber 1. Only Citizens may apply.

I and members of the National Guard 
Hill be Ineligible unless they can se-
cure an unconditional discharge 

, from, their commanding officers.

Generators

519 .Main $t. ■ {.At Ihe Center) Phone 8286

/

Francis J. O’Conhell, 21. of 27 
Garden street, Hartford, waa ar-
rested on East Center stre«(t last 
night by Policeman Raymond Grif- 
lln who charged the motorist with 
speeding at 46 miles per hour and 

i pas.slng several other 'cars In an 
area pt->sted at 35 miles per hour. 
Tho charge is 'violation of rules of 
the road. . •

i t  the ammeter pointei 
swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at. zero .while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs ijuirkly. I'ht 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and filture expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELKCTKK’AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard SL Phone 4060

Read The Herald Advs.

SPEC IAL

I t m e r t p r i i i ^
M A T T R E S S

$12.95
KEMP'S

F. E. BRAY
J E W B IfE R

State Theater Building 

737 Main Street

W a tch and Je w elry  
-  - Repairing - A t  
Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man- 
chMter’s I.>arge8t Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

COM

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
FRID AY SPECULS
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Maxwell Houae

C O FFEE

21c  lb .
   

   

Any Flavor
' i R b ''Royal Dessert ^

3  p k g s .  1 4 c
W alnut M eat 

H alves

h lb .  p k g .  2 5 c

W alter N . Leclerc
Fiin eral D irec to r

269 No. 81ala St. PlHMM I

INTRODUCTORY— FREE OFFER

\  D E P E N D A B L E  
M c G i l l 's  C l im a t iz e d  P a in t !

ONLY 2 HOURS: 4 TO 6 P. M. 
GOOD FRIDAY ONLY, SEPTEMBER 2

Eastman’s Sensational Deal

Free
This bcaattful $5.00 high powered* 
w^derfully constmeted fl^d glass. 
An indlspensmMe field giMs for ah 
M ĉaslons.

ABSO LU TELY  FREE!
NOTICE TO AI7THOR1ZED DISTRIBUTOR

In accordancr w ith our agreement you ^re authorized to deliver a 
$5.00 Field Gians FREE with each purchase o f a package o f 
Fafllu.an bludee a* 59o and thla coupon signed. New bladea are 
mad(7 o f the finest quality Swedish blue steel, accurate, precision 
mado hollcw ground. With each purchase o f package o f blades at 
&9c you w ill receive a beautiful regular |5.00 Field Glass that will 
last you a lifetime.

ABSOLUTEl<T FREE
NOTE: BUT NOW THIS AD W IL L  NOT A P P E A R  AGAIN. 
Price o f this superfine glass w ill be 95.00 after this sale. Blades 
tit new and the old style G illette and Prebak Rator, Auto>Strop. 
also Gem type.

Q U A L I T Y  P A I N T  H A S 

N O  R E A L S U B S T I T U T E !

Afagnell Drug CV. [f  you can't attend,
* ^  sale leave money

’^Cheop”  palnto were never manufactured to save their 
users’ money. That’s why we say when you buy a paint, 
buy a good one . . . Buy McGill's Climatized Paint.

1095 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

at . . to r .  —  Tour 
■ «t w ill b «, laid 
arid , for you. T h o s .  M c G i l l ,  Jr. PAINTER AND 

DECORATOR

CLIP THIS CO UPO N N O W
126-128 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

A plate gloss show -window at the I 
4^arror store at 785 Main street was 
broken this morning w-hen, Harry | 
Martin.-manager of the stoto, block-
ed into the 'glass as he w-as helping I 
Workmen with the installation of a 
new penny weighing machine. Mar-
tin ieaiied too heavily againat the 

-wyidpw,,*s. b.a,-w^ ;TODvJng, th«. .mfc J 
chine. _ He iscaped livju|ry, tvhen the | 
glass splintered and broke inward. [

Thurs., Fri,, Sat.
LAST THREE DAYS OF OUR 

END OF SUMMER I

1 0 — C H I C K E N S  F R E E - - 1 0
____Two To Each of -Five Winners
THURSDAY, SEPTE5IBEB 1, 8 P. M.

Winners .Must Be Present:
Nothing To Boy — No Strings Attached. Just Fill In Coopoa 

and Leave With Us. 7

I P O P U L A R  F O O D  M A R K E T
§88 Mgla Street Rublnow Building

I $f AJ8E. ADDRESS

Just Phone Mr. HoInrw», 3618, for 
Free Samplea.

LET US
MODERNIZE AND 
RE-UPHOLSTER

YOUR L IV IN G  ROOM SET

.Any 8 p iece set. D lvaa  and 2
Chairs. Ctorfoe at eo\-erlng.

^ . t ...... . « 3 4 . 5 0

BUDGET PAYMENTS

M ANCH ESTER  
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Madteoa St.

17 Years Y'dar Own 
Local CphoMcrer.

Mattereas revevatteg. Uka 
One day aen-loa -

2  S A L E
$1.50 M c G r ^ r
Sport Shirts . . .  

Serge Slacks
$5.95 0 7
Flannels .. /

50 Rajon or 
Broadcloth 
Shorts . . . . . , 2 5 c

$5.95 Curtis »T
Sport Shoes
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K J U d

29c Dre6 0  ̂ f
^^OCkS • o o o e o a * 1 5 c
15e Wash 
Ties-........ 8 c

New FalJ Pants and Sweate^s-f^r School

POST’S
M EN’S A N D  BOYS’ W E ^ R  

505 Sfain Strfiet' (Former Locatiim of Symingtqn’s )

. » HOW VERY TRUEI 
IT’ij REAkLY AMAZING 
THE DIFFERENCE A LITTLE W *  G *  G le n n e V  G o *  
FAINT AND LUMBER ^
CAN MAKE IN A HOME

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 
Paint <t

336 No.'Main. St. fe L  4148
Manchester

\

W ( A U  rtSeAItB TO 

I *  A U  YOUR M M I AMR 

tWMWW N n M ...B 8 I1M Am

riN A R C IN a .A itA M O fB  18 B l t l t l R
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